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vOL. 1L
PANEGYRIC OF ARCHBISHOP HUGHES

ON ST. PATRICK.
DeliVered i N el 'York on Wednesday, March 17.

XYo are assembled bere this rnorning tu implore
bessing f God, and ta invoke the benediction of

baint Patrick, ta iviotmthis Catheflral is cosecrated.

Churalies and oratories are alivays consecrated ta

Codr but generally under the invocation of sone

dçlineuisied servant of bis, wvho during this -life,
waîked in thep erfection of the divine law, and whose

labors, aided by God's ca-res, not on'y illustrated the

rbliors, that.be professed,'preacied, and censecrated,
but aise bequeathed anexamle worthy of ail imita-

ion to those IvIo come acter lam. Among these

orants, the Appstle of Ireland is peculiarly dis-

îùguislhed not tliat, coiplariig hIiin viti other saints,
iera seens te be any great diference found in fidelity,
but because circumstances resulting from his labors

bave distinglislied bis apostleshipi more than, perlhaps,
y other of those iwio propagated the teachings of

Çbristianity after the days of the choson twelve. I

ned not enlarge before'yo on the circumstances, or
<une, or place cf hisnativity. I need not dwell on

th incidents of bis life, witi which, for thie most

"I, you are faniliar, I need not speak of his study
uer the guidance of Saint Martin, of Tours,bis
ona uncle, or of his voyage te Roine in order te

obtairi the divine benedictioi from the Vicar of Chrit
on the vork: te yhielh lie hail been miraculoursly called,
by the invitationc of the people througlh the medium
of the Bishop, nor need I dwell on the subsequent
portion ofI his1long and laborious life. Enough it is
to say-and this for the most part you know already
-that during the poeriod of bis labors in Ireland, lie
thaaged a pagan into a Christian nation, and a
Christian nation, not in the cold sense of a feeble,
doubtfui Christianity, but a Christian nation, se pro-
ioauced in its title, se decided, se devout, se firm, se
zelous for the propagation even of those doctrines
wiicih they had jist received froni Leaven, that places
ii lone alnost in all that lias rsuilted fron fthe
preachings and teachings of the blessed Saint Patrick.
Othernationîsslhed the bloodr aio their aposljes-Ireland

xened ta bis teachiinags, weighed his evidence, and
bred themnslves dowln atthe footctf the cross wiicl
k presented as the symbol of ris nission. Other

nations in timre gare out adversaries, wiho after having
lit their candles at tle lamp illumined by Saint Patrick
turneld teiir liglit against tie very source front wlhiclh
i i·as derived, and becanme preacthers of heresy ;
raising altar againsti altar, i, the very land irn which
thel lad frrst drunkc at the fouintain of trutl. Not
io, however, aiong the disciples of St. Patrick in
Ireland. A heresiarci, barn on tihe soit -consecrated
by his labor,is unkinown ; ihistory lias net discovered
him, because he never appeared before men. But,
on the other hand, we nay consider the results of this
first apostolical mission vith profit and advantage ta
ourselves. In the frrst place, ve are sonmetimnes led
toiargine tbat froma the tine the Son of God preacied
tredoctrines of eternal life on tie earth, everything
rhourlbe re-estaZblishied in innocence, that Iris followers
dou kire able te ianke a wirde range of untaintedi
4tmOsplrere around thei, se tihatusin should be banished
tIeerever tie Gospel was preachred] ; or, at ieast, tirat
the Orderof the wvorld siould be so mucli unrproved
dat lriolcedness shoud no longer be able te triumph
nter justice, and innocence, and trutir. Ir to bear

trials oi t'is inld be the proving of the oid oaif di-
idual Vitue-îf it b tihe test whiicii Gd proves the

t a seul,vhicl lie, mn -lis Providence, loans
lion itit, I mighlt almost say, a hcavy and crushiimg

bhati t afinf csucha a soin still adh eres ta G od- O I!
fits tireaine geld coming (hr ' and fron the crucible
of ts trial. And if it be thus in midividuial life, it is

Resaine w%'leni ee ettend the comparison to whatever
fli0ons or different ages and people of thie vorld.
the i tno doubt tlat cie of the greatest tempta-
fons rn evay of sustamooog, not utidelity precseily,

God' -irewig dark clouds on the briglitness of
. ountenane, in thie' governnent of the vori,
h ii ky Jre thot cf individuail mani; but that of

t nton sncbas Ireland, fur tshes td densest cieuds
wroiralia ihe atmosphe-e cf faiti Iras to pass im,

and adoring tihe divine supremay f,

"POaerr cf CGo. Alas ! even then, how little tic
ect drtand-ho wak are c thoughts-how

ltheR aour vision-how îlittle ve compreiend that

"lbo lta% o Ced are not the ways of marin, and
1rt1 llrbugh1ts are not as our thougits ;" und thatL

s exalted above the earh, se the wisdon
ai godne cfss o God is exalted above men, or above
Ibtei c ri cnceive. Otherw-ise, howi would it
b fsle if St Patrick broughlt the truc faithl-
tot cead.- reland, and if his spiritual charge lias
nfo-if j me that time, from generation te gene-
ch'rise faiti wîichl hie taught is, to this day,
true thati cntenc strong as liue-a nd if it bo
. ý constn consequence of tins devotion,this tenacity,

cncy, this firmnss, ail> or near]y ail> tire
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temporal calamities which have crushed downn tirat
nation to the eartih bave -resulted--deesit not seen
liard, tihat God should not interpose-thatlie should
not sometimes vindicate;if not the uniworthy creatues
who serve him, at least the majesty, and dignity, and
holiness of the truth whici threy profess! iDes it
not,I say,seenm strange te the'dai-k reason and wisdon
of man that Gcd should interpose-ihlat even, in our
orwn day, ie shoauld fatigue our patience so that, when
famine bas multiplied sepulchres over that land, ve
should say "Ithis is the end." No; next year comes
plague and pestilence-then "iOh, certainriy tiis is the
end." No; next year fury and fanaticisn come in
on tIe ruins of a prostrate people te prove tleir
patience, and avith onor and riches ta tempt the seul
of the poor man and his children, in his desolate cabin
on the iountain. And ve dare not say that tiis is
yet the end. It is in this respect, I say, that hlie
subject presents a theme for contemplation far more
important than any repetition of the liCe and glorious
deeds of that great saint under whose patronage this
cathedral is consecrated.

Oh I ehon admirable is the providence of God in alil
thingsI Those tried spirits iho are scandalised at
such things as I have alluded t, wish ail iiglt-vshk
te sec everytiing in absolute liglut; and tlhey do not
releet that, for a joist vision, a portion of darikness is
just as necessary ta us as a portion of light. Were
it all light, men iould becone blind, just the sme as
it were ail darkness.-Eut God, abiding in the -happi-
ness of his own eternal and infinite existence,nand at
the saine ime thinking of us, and disposing of things
piysical, nacrai, and temporal, in a away-of wisdoi of
whirh iwe have no conception, allows 'the ascee ta
shift, and we beliold nwciv the sursiine of Providence,
and no' iwIat ve may call its shoiwers and shadow's
on the earth. But of ail iings that would ho un-
reasonable, th most -unreasonable vould bc for a
believing moan, a Ciridtian man, a Catholic man, a man
%1ira reads and knows hei holy scriptures; t alook for
humnan prosperity in tis world, whether as regards
nations or individuals, as the sign of God's approba-
·tion or God's love. Far froi it. There is reason
,t foar that wlien God permits men or nations te
prosper to the extent of their desires, it is a
nark of His disfavor; it is not thaIt He puts a
sare in their way, but because they have set their
hearts upon prosperity as their God ; and He
witbdraws everything tiract can hbiîde- ierm from
-realising ail their so-called appiness. Thien, it
is knownir that prosperty engeniers pride and that
pride kilts the seul of hi who harbors it, that pros-
perity furnisies the w'ay of gratifying our passions,
and the man wio places his heart on suchr things, i
the eneny of his own spiritual existence.-Time
passes on, and after the' day avien first St. Patrick
landed on tha Irish coast, to tiis period, ho imany
generations have passed tis life? And where tiave
they gone ? Have they gone te the condition in
wh-ich the saine inequality shal prevail--in which the
patience of Gd shall bu still rithheld, permnitting
evil ta triumph ?-or have they gone te an inieritance
of happiness or misery, according tet the use roade of
the menus accorded tothem i Oh, let n mana say
there is no future life-let no man say there is no
future state, i ahich -the eternal justice of God
shall prevail, and regulate, and reait, rand correct,.
and jrdge ail tiese borrors and iniquities which pre-
vail in this wor-d of strife, wliere innocence is crushed
by guilt, weakness by strength, and wvhrere faIsehood
triinmmphs over truti. God exists for this purpose ;
and the very mysteries of Iis providence, whtricli we
have avitnmessel here lo-day, are anr eidence ailch
renders it certam--rdependent of the revelations .f
the Jiglit of reason itself-trat there is tco a future
judgnent, in iriel virture shall have its reward amI
inpiety its penalties. It is just as certain as thliat
there is a God in -eaven. Wliatcensequence Ilien,
wili it be, after a fewi years, te man, iliat ha may
have surffercd a little a ithis world?-bcause ven
the moment of ris sufferiigs abridge the period of his
exile, and ie wdhl soon-if a virtuons man, if a pious
man, and a iman Iho adores and loves God-he vili
san, I say, be ai the end of bis pilgrinrage, and en-
fer, as the Gospel of this day expresses it, "into tie
joy of his Lord." And then the seasons avill come
and succeed eac ofiter, and the tides repeat their
ebbiing and flwimg, and the occuni shall be agitated
by temapests, years succeed years, and centuries
centuries; but in tiat hiappy state i Heaven there is
no change-no more death-no more sickness-no
more oppression-no more bonldage-no more inilic-
tions on truth--no more guiit crushmig doawn inro-
cence-but man vill be vith bis God, and vill rest
iith his God for ail time. And perbaps tie first1
brigit truti that will b revealeil t his emancipated
soul, ilien standing in the presence of his Creator,
wili bc the mysterious way in which, ilien Iie thougi
that God was forsaking him, God was bringing lhim
round to the end of Lis creation. It may be in the
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first brighît ligit in which ihe iill sec how' muth od LECTURE 1Y1118
aiwas lais friend ilien ie tirougit tirait his lcavemnly ARCBISOPl o F WESTMINSTER.
Father bad forsaken in. A](nd this ie miy iviti Dcliv-ered ia St. George's Calhedr-a, .Sonuthwark, cri fareason behiene, and, at any rate, ve are boutid ta he- evenirg of Sunday, Fe.b. 22, 1852.
ieve it; because we know tit God is nfinite, wise, .«cuit 0kp t oikJECTiN."

and merciful, and ai-e nay haro reason te adore Him uniEer s o FtevAT JT
for ail time, for those very afflictions whiicseein ta (Frm th Tablet.
double as calamoities, tracking the footsteps of thIe "Vou err, notkn itwing the Scripturvs, nor the powrr f
great apostle of Ireland, and those alio labored with - in. Xxi 2.
him and after him,in propagatinrg the kingdom of eur WIan St. Paul enurmerates the adrant-ages lich
Saviour. Oh, tere is nothinlg in tie world that cari tie Jevs possessed ca-et eery aler oation, he isks
upraise and elevate a soul like religion ; threre is no Iimaself first the question, that lie iray ansver it wiat
good u nconected w-ith religion ; there is no ral more dis(irctness and solemnaity, " What advantage
ambition lat cari b gratified except in religion.- hthi the Je!" "Mih," ie replies, "iran aas.
In religion, those awnho have attained the greatest First,thatîto them rive delivered the words oi God."
glory, avere those who hiad the least anibition, and It waas, iideed, ny brethrren, an rouer and a glory.
had no conception of attaining it in their day. The as aeli as arr acdairntge, ta thiait nation, tao have been
Apostle of Ireland, ilien ie travelled with weary cioseil froin naong ailÉlire tribes of earth as Lie dc-
foots(eps frein hrarmlet ta hamulet,across rruntains and positeries of God's great and truc revelaion, t Ib
over rivers, toiling in his Ialy ministry, iad no con- handed down by them unharmel te a new and bihae
ceptieon-unknown and undisting'uislhed, as ie tien disiensation. And the Jews icknrew how to valuo this
vas-that fourteen hundred years after there shouldil gift. They prizer] it beyon every othier iresur

be schi a fanmily as nnoa surround's God's ilar ar uponearth; " for are," liey irote te the Spatas,
shores so distant; that is name should be there as Lad no need of these tlirings, hbmaig thie coinsolaiion
familiar as that of tlheir own parents; and riot only of tie sacre blioos wich are i ou hanrds." A rii
that the sons and daugiters of tie land awichv was yet, iyr bretren, wen On Blessçd Saviour camle
consecrated by bis labors, but that lire whole Catio- infma tie worldi and berign t proach His Iioly dor-
lie Clhurch-for te-day there is not an alita r in tiat trines, lIe found uînder this urrmple banner of ir.
Clhrch m avhich thre name of St. Patrick is not truth a divided people. Vanons sects were fourird
revereid, and i avhich his lntercession is not imrokced co-exisling ia the .Iwish nation. Beside the Phia-isee,
-should endeavor te strengtien thiemreves againrst overrighteons, and, if possible, adher-ing- too docly
the strifes of the avorld, by folowing the brigit te thie letter of the lawi, thrte ias tire Saddurcee, a-ir
example which ie left behind him. Whrart isthiefame cariied lis isrterpretation of Scipture te tire -very
of Cæesar coipared vith this? As long as the churci verge of infidLelitu, and even boyond. Various wtere,
shahl exist, the rarne of that distimguishred servant of mnded, tihe opminions ihici prevtileI, but ltiey rc-e
God wili b recorded En ber annaIs, and avill be pi-e- all inited together ipon one poit at least. As tie
ncunced avithr rerence; sanr aboVe al,perbapstiere diterm ed fnes of thIe new Gospel of Christ, thy
is not a name among the early apostles of nations se -ere to be found ever banded together. And tungih
universally diffused, or elierishedi wita suci deep t ey nuigit ie glai indeed iien any one sai his rival
Christiai affection, as the name cf St. Patrick, the ref ted or siIenzed, still, -lien Lire time care iat
patron saint of Ireland. St. Augustine, Jo EnglandI, LIrey ere te unite togetirer, madly did they fori into
is spoken of by those iiremain En that nation ane comrpact conspiracy against Jesus anui His triuth.
attached to the faith he ta utglt-theoy cmerisir rihs nor care] they mucr liby i-at orcans or by iwhat ar-
memory, and the church reveres iin-but stillris gumntis any ae of Lhese sects mighinIt have put H-in
labors are alhnost obliterated, and -a barren system is te confusion and shaume. Yes, blirotlrrern, whlien
substituted for ithe lioly faith whiclihe brought from Paul, or Pletr, or Jamies hrd to stand before the
Rone, and propagated ir England. In Germnany, conncil-nay, iien the Son of Gad iimself vas
St. Boniface is choished: but stii, though the church lere te ie questianed concerning lis docti-ines :ad
eherisies liErm, the special resuits of his teaciig are i iDiscEpes, priest or- doctor of thie law asked not
circunscribed to the nah on; but the Germans ver ne- irisneiginr-" A rt thou Piharisce V or " Art titou
rate tire apostle by ihose labors their forefatiers Satducce ?"-burt tiey gladly united their strengtih
were saved front tire da-kness of pagaiism; anid so te crusi w-at they considered a common foc.
iiti others. But the very mnisfo-tunes of a temporal rJt was a mîremorable day mny bretiren, on wichr
cind trat have fallen on Irelanad have sent forth the tIewor odsf My text were spoken--a day of peculiar
children of that unhappy country te every clime, nant (itra for our Blessed Rtedeeimer by the concurrent
te every latitude, fronm tira ranr ta the soutir pole ; assaut male urpon -lin by the tirera different, and,
and wierever they are feund-and they are found ca mnselvrs, eenflicting sects. For ie anre
rmore or less everywhere-not only do tiey chrerisli tol e Irst, tie rairisees wising- te try lEunani
fond maemraory for the apostle of their native land, but enang u n -lis falk, sent fo-tiI the -lerodians
they propagate it, and maike the infection as if itta put ai epi ous question to Our Lord, and te se if
iere contagious, so that those woi oudti not nather- tiicymcoulbrirg agaimst lIiram any charge foundie
avise rave had any knowledcge of St. Patrick, beconme1 nî1ahr dralyi nu 1-is social prmîciples. And wiei
hus desirouts to enter into those fehiirgs, and te eau y sîvrd ir question respect-

join E elebrating the aniversairy festival of thie asrg tire iving f c rihutc Le Cosar, tlion, on the saie
apostle of Ireland. Meantime, i-io knowas avîrt day, as oir text tlls us, cane tIre Sadduceas, and put
inay be hinfluence of the prayer of that illustrious a question, the answer to ivhich vill farn the subjecî
saint neathie thhrone of Godi-irho knors iiat cfe this evening's consideration. And wien rire
nay bc this prayer ?-avio knowas but trait he is .Pharisce saiw that the Sadducees hatI been silence.
wavtchinug, avit Ltie solicitude whici belonugs ta the they came forward agairiin ire person of a doctor of
saints, tireir condition, and that it May bie ving to the la, and ascked H1-im a question concerning ti
his intercession iwith Goii tiat tie>' are for a little niorai preept of His code. And fter being an-
tinie amlicted, in orordar that they may be made mrre edli-ci, and put ta silence, yet a fourth tine caimue
secure te that eternal fecility and glory wich lie now%7 Liese atversaries te hold lira, if possible, still deeper
pessesses, and wihi lue ai-ould necessarily, under tie on a question or doguma, and te knowv what Meinuah
influence cf divine ciarity, desire that they should wi s accordning to the prophecies of God.
aliso approach and be Made partakers'! . Let rs, it is thas tIat le Sadducoes proposed thir diTli-
threrefore, dearly beloed brethren, cast froin our eyes cubics t the Lard. Tiese are inen iai-o by
ail that filmy obstacle te a cear Christian vision. principle conred nd limited their fain te the oxer-
Let us not judlge thIe things of God as ave would Ise and toe reconclusions of sensc. Beyond whiat
those of nen. Mann ust reward quicki>, if at all, their reason ierceives they w i i-net believe. Ther
for fiie is short; or if he punishes, ie amust punish brave never seen an aragel nor bebeld a dineon; there-
quickly. But God has patience. HIe is eternal. fore they reject both as a mere frgnonrt of the imagi-
He bas no limitation of tine vierein to do justice te nation, or, perhaps, as a mere synbolical and figurative
truth, and innocence, and piety, or ta vindicate iis existence. Thley have net seen thIe soul-they have
ove attributes in the punishient of crimne and irm- rot brouglit Euder the cognisance of their senses-
piety. Let us put away ail human modes of vision, therefore they believe net in its spiritual existence,
and withi hrearts elevated t aGd, let us sec thiese and consequenrliy they believe notin the conisequenoes
thE n the higher range of cye, in the clearer re- thiat loiw fron it. laving given no credence te tho
geon ai' our hoy faiLli; and (n, cran inthe r-esurrecton of th irdead, thiey vill net blievo that
calarnities that have befllen Ireland, w mviay nsec te body vill rie ugain, animnated by a sou in i-hose
mucih for which te -adore God, mucih for vici te be existence thley have no faitlr. And being thus, if one
pleased, even in Ibis life. But, perhaps, in eternaity iay cal thlem se, the representatives of that captious
:rlone, the whole m»ysitery of God's providence shall ana sceptical systei vihei prevails se mirir among
break forth opon us as the deepest evidence of Iis us, and may be calied the characteristic of- this age,
rreatness and his patience, wien ie thou-it hin un- tihey songht net, indeed, te reason, te argue, concera-

dandforgetf.-Boston Pilet, gin the doctrines hvîicir our Savicur lreld, but te hold
- tire up te ridicule before the evil and profane.

SuirauLa A nRS NT.--W antsasituationr a Tihey go, of course,. te Scripture-for iien the
a pious regular family, in a place whereithe Gospel is truth is te be assailed, un fortunately there are mea
preached, a youngmaa of? serious mind, who can wait i-bo go te secek the a-eapons of error in the Word of
at table and mnilk a cow."-Fekly News. God-they tak iite law o? Moses, they make their-
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conmmentary tupon it, and they put whatrmay be calied
a stupid question, but one likely t bring ridicule in
the eyes of Ite multitude upoa the doctrine of tie
resurrection. And it is in ansier te this that Our
Blessed Saviour spetas et once in these decisive
mords of niy text-" You etr," He says, "I not kînow-
ing the Scripture, nor the power of G-od." iThse
ia things musti go toetier. It is not enougrh to

icnoi- irhe Scripitu-es unlessi eare prepared likewise
to know the power of God-unless we believe in this
power-uniess iwe make tlis-po-er the very key to
their interpretation.

Suchl, my bretiren, are tira vords of Our Blessed
ReIdeiner ta those w'ho would mtakie tirir own judg-
ment, tieir reason, thir sense, tie interpreterofR is
word. .,

[His Eminence tien went on with great eloquence
ta deveiope this principle of Protestant unbelief,
siowingr h lirthe Protestant, whilst able ta admit the
poier of God- in the material creaion, whetre the
evidence of bis senses. vili notalloi hinm t tdeny it,
darcs not contemplate the exercise of thIe sane power
in things spiritual. To such a degrce does lie shrink
from this admission, that even wh-cr ea on the one iand
Ire ias the literal words Of Scripture prociaiming a

andfoth e alie Ierai a rhisterici acts, (for
islance, the uniersality and unit> t-c Ire bCa.lîrli-
Citircl, and the permanence of the Chair of Peter,)
flfil liung this promise, ins inarbility to recognisc the
pû-rer of Aimighty Goad, ta prolurce lis stupendaous
spiritual result, iakesl him resort to thina mcost captious
Objections to ex-plain awa.v thie literail sense of the
irid of God.]

'Plie Catiolie, on t.he. other band, assumes, as the
foundation of ail his reasoning respectiug religion,
thiat thie poner of God is absolut.ely illiitabIe, as
runraonfined in the spiritual as it is in the terrestrial or
celestiral splheras ; and it, counsequently, ne objection
can ever Ire made ta a. doctrine or te a practice
aigit in Scriptur, simply arn lIte gerounal of ita being

iupossile, or di ciult, or incomnpreihensble, or repug-
,nant ta ansce or feciig. I iLsk cnoghia to klnow thlat
Gol HbimsreIf Ias cearly and aefinitely spokenu the
word ; and the rlaoe f hlie Catholic Churc is at
etnce te accept it literaly, and a rpon it .

[Aflter mnost riiidly placinii baiore tle minis of
his liearers thei lustration- gen of the unit ai ire
C'athrohel Cirrich througiout aIllira, the Caîrdital
went ati ta say] -

os, my bretihren, this Catholieo Claurah believes,
as truly as sIte does l teir providcntiaroeirnmentof

God ir all the aillars of this woria, a lce e- itec
of theI Holy Spirit in the Churci, teachin"reall and
trly now ail trath, as mras promised. . et a single
promise do -ve lieve las failedl ; cacli ias becn fui-
illted, atnd continules in its fihnent. Noiw, T ask
otliers, iho do ulot ald tia Caholic ele,4 " Wiy
do you not put te same interpretation upon ail liesa
'ords ? 'The iterprcetation I have gir-cii irs tli

turost simple. Yaou cannot passibly-, by any- metacs of
inlerpreting, arrive at a tore simple nameaning tihan
iwe attach te al the ords of th-e ae -ariour an iMisi
Apost les. And yet you( dare net believe it. Wiy1
su ? Because, laving hlie Scriptures, Iarin in theatî
tIesa wards, yen do not knoir them. Ana] why( do
you trot -nowi themi ? Becautse your dl ant knoîw thef
bru a God. Yoîu cannat realise ta yourselves the
idea that w-here you clo not see Goal praoducing cer-
tuin given effects, simply because le iras promisedi
thease oTects are invisibly continruedl. You see thesef
etffects ; you sec tirat unity ; yo sec that a dherence1
la ogma ; tiet po-foct system tliat verifies ail ihici
tire prophecies and Gospel tell us of the kingloun of
God but ithaving ta iyour minds certain prejurdices anti
preconcieved opmions, lving made up your minads
tant this cannot be the Chnurci of God, yout will not
believe that there is an exercise of such nower in thIe
world. If Catholies disbelievued the powecr of God,
they cotild not possibly give this nterpretation ta
tiiese varions Sriptures. And it is tiis whici
ruariks the diference between the simple exposition ofi
Catholics of those tests, and the way inwhiEch tley
a-ar evadced and altered by those who have made up
tueir minds n to be Catholics. The Catliolic ac-i
ceplts every isord-lac accepts that the Chaîrch is the
pillar and ground of truth ; that the Holy Ghiost is
ever r ith lier. teacling lier ail truth ; that the
Blessed Redeei- ias prouisei te howith Iis1
Apostles and flhcir sruccessors aivays t le end of 
tiEne ;that the charge given to Peter is perpetuated
as nrecessary te the oexistence ofI tIe Clatihrcl ; and 
hliat ie who sits uponf tue Piontifical thronc is the

S ircîrerd c of the sieep, and aaids the keys of the
miiugdom as given to Peter. 1-e accepts al this,

iecause ie believes it t bo perectly possible, and
because ie believes tait, iarmitg sîtoken these words,
GOd iealt thera to have eiracious powner ; and as
tihey depeilded on tiai poier for execution, it cannot
be wanaing. Others interpret these n-ords in air nîr-
natui r ess literal sense, because it would invoive
ir ticir minds the exiastence of a pow'er in the Ciurchr
such as they cannotmaice up thir minds to believe it
iras pleased! God te exercice. Aird then m-hat re..-
mains? J put lirai picture, whbih I hiave fainliy'
dlrarwn, before one deteramineal nover ta accept tire
claims of tire Cathaolic Chrach, aud I say, " Accoun-t
feor ari]this ? i accotant fer Et b>- placirrg togebther tire
pnromîise of Goal nrd the paower ai Goal. Noir, liew-
do youî eccount ici- tire endurance cf this caampanct
peiner? Your, who bar-e nat libeEnm existence fer
fiaiee hruundred y'ears, liera sep-arated anal spmlit i.to
iaunldd af different sects-account l trace'forlthis

wo'nderfuln preserrmtion c f dagmna, tilis inv-iioalc
uity-'?" Yeu mîst say- thc Chrurchn cf Goal is tan-.
chnageable. Whiy, I am talai tiraI, art ceery lt-ai, in
ovr-y> raligians meeting, fretm eu-or>- plîpit, lu thue
dauy>, amat montr!y, cand yearly presas, lu ee-> form

en fa letters, and usig lte words wichu I haeo
receiveal ithin tire last fewa hours wîithî meference tla
tIhe discorses I am deliviering, " Itiste masterpiece !

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHR
of Satan t" Our Blessed. Redeemer came down
from Iaven to establishr a system of religion ; ie
caîne down ta institute Christianity, wicuh Goal iad
promised ta the iviole ends of tire earth; IHe came
te found a Church whiici should support and keep
igorous iold of al] the truths He shouild deliver;
le promised ta lier thiat perpettii assistance whaiichb

ave have seen ; and we are ta be told timt whren a
body is prescnted ta us wichu has these quialities and
clear marks-wien ire sec unity and peace, preser-
vation of doctrine, permanence and stability, ive are
ta bc told tiat tis is lire iworik of God's infernal foe !
And the kingdOm Of Cbrist,wtere is it e In a sina
multitude of those iro are et iar among themselves,
who cannot agree uapon tie defiition of one single
dogma, wlio dispute iviether or not it is by baptisn
a man is ta be mae a child of grace,ivio are broken
into denominations of every strange name and eve-r-
cocentrie form-this scattered band; all collected
togethrer fr-cm every opinion, from re-ry strange fncy,
is talc balookid tpon as tie Kingdom of Christ!
And e ivi toLid us thia a kingdom divided against
itself shoeuld not stand, and thatiat iwas the char-ac-
teristic of the kiîngloan o His enemy--Oh ! sliail
He bc told, except it be hn blaspieany, which God
forbid, that wiant shorsus ri a confornity exaictly an-
svering ta triat le came to fround, ivtich presents
to us the characterstics of lis itiagndom, is tire
muateliess work of Hlis cternai enemy ; and thlat Iirat
le came te found bears upon it the starp of confu-

sion, and cearly of destruction-tiat it is Babel
ratier than Jerusalem-that it is the confusion of
tangues rather tian the union of hiearts? Can any
one, my brethren, blind himseif sa far as this, as to
boast that the Kingdom of Christ is ta befound in
ivhat, te tie impartial loocer-on, mcust present tie
eppearance of discomfited and defeated hasts flyimag
in ail directions, and drawing their weapons agaimst
themseives, raither than in that host af Israel wicih
goesfrward compact,singing triumplhantly the sangs
cf Zian, and increasing, not merely by tragglin
numbers, but adding b>' laidreds te tie strenoh ari
pialanx ofits corrquering ranks? OI t ni>- brethren,
if Liais bc the resuilt of hart ias bocn promised torius,
let us bo- down our hands in ltirliation,and wonder
at tire mrysterious dealings of Goi, iho iati ths i
giron ta H-bis anemiy the paower ta conastruct, and hati
reserr-ed ta limself only that to disparse t

Or 3lessed Redeemer bas entered a synagogue in
Galilee, and is instructing theLu m itude ti us
listei for a moment at its door. What do wve htear ?
Wrargling voices angry and lodi. Wiat de Ithey
say ?-" HIaw 1shall tis man giv rs his flesih to cat?'
See, after a pause, duringîvwhich, no doubt,sweet and
ioly ivords lieve been spokn, there cornes rush:ing
forth ani angry multitude, with conuntenances inflamer
wvith criatirh eycs sparkling with fory, blanchedli 1s,
nttioering ahost curses. What do they say -
"'This is a iardi saying, andi who cn believa "
Are these Sadducees or Piarisees?-They are
disciples:a they are lying froin Jesus ; they- are fiying
frot Ilium for ever. h'aey go back, and walk no
more ith Him. And iat is it that has provokied
tils extraordinary wratli 7-le ias beenr teaching1
tihemr a uonderful doctrine. He ias been sayiug,

Amien, Amen, I say irnta your anless you eat the
tiesh of the Soai of Man t anddritIk His cbloo, yoe
shal ihave no life in you. For my fles iis meat in-
deed, anid my blood ais rink imleedi. He that cateth

ne sall live for ever." Strange dcatrite-wonder-
fui and hard-hard indeed ta ilesh and blood ! Anal
irw are tiese men met? The> have been divided.
inîto two parts, onie of which ie bave alreadyl ieard
saying, " loiw can this man give us bis fiesh to eat ?
This is a liard saying; who cama bear it ?" I-ey
iave left im. There remain the others, and w-at
are tiheir ivords? Jestus bas tumned voni anti ap-
pealed ta hiei " Wili you also leave me ?" And
the>- replied througih Peter, ever faithful, "Ta whom
sIail we go ? Thou hast the worde of eteral life."
oere is tire criteion again applied. Those words

which Jeans spokie with His own blessed lips have
become a part of the written mor ti; btbey are now the
Scriptiures, and wve miay easily apply our test. low
did' those men err? They erred not knowing the
Scriptures, i. o., not knmwving the w'Fords vbich Jesus
spolke. Was it thit they niisunderstood lis words?
W as it tirat they construed themi rong ?Was it
tliat they did not applyt o hieun proper tests of expla-
nation? No, my brethren ; they knew not ltie
Scripture ; they knew not these words; but still
mare, they knew- trot the powier of God. I floir can
thlis muan give us Ifl lesht la ont?" is an expression
of difdidence, of disbelief of the possibility of doing.j
It is a hard sayig-t is iard ta reconile it with
affection, wit principls,even,perhaps it may be said,
wvith our ruoral feeliag ; tiherefore wevil iinot believe
this doctrine. Thbose men had seen our lessed Lord
performn a miracle but a few bours before, in feeding
five thousaud men froim five loaves and talva atrail
(irines ! In tlat miracle they believed ; they sain it
witi tireir senses ; it came undrer tire cognisance of
their visual organrs. But they could not a reason by
analogy-theîir maitds were tco unrefmned and carna\i
la do se; they could uat ay, "If lHe bas giron us
evidenrce ai H-ia panwer ia tire miracle whaicha we iraive
seen performedt, hoew should ire doubt la tiret whnirh
H-e lins just spokien?" lied Hie said, " I wiil focal
lire thounsarnd anea wiith a Ccir bai-os," bthe>- rmight
lkewisc hrave previausly saidl," '[bis is a liard sayinig,

fer ina snch miracle ires ever irecn accu upai earthr."
BJut tIre>- lied convicLion tirai aur flecssedi Redeemer
canuld do marc tan they lied sceau doue ; anal il ires
but reaonabie te exapect fn-rm them tihat whienr lHe
said, " I wiil give you ni> flash ta eat and my blood
ta dinkt," tihe>- woauldl not meiasure il b>' tire i-uiceof
paasiility or impo;rssibilityr; but cmhlaI wuas praomiseal
n-as la be r-eceived in raidi, anal il nies ta ire loir toa
im ta use Hic pnoer ta perfartm HiEs ow-n n-c-lk as

I-e lkrn biest. Andi tira Apoastles throughr Peter
eapplicledut- rule. <t W«i youai likew-ise lena-a me 7"

tONICLE.
" No," says Peter, "I do net sec, I do not under-
stand hoiw thiat which lThou iast spoken of can be
done; but Thou iast the vords of eternal life ; Y
knov tiat Ivirat Thou sayest must b true, however
impossible it mae appear ; I will cling ta Tire ; I
%vil go wherescever Thou goest, and remain wiere
Thou remainest I viliibe taught by Thee, and re-
ccive Thy doctrines, horever difficult in principle or
impossible they may appear."

These are t-o simple rules. It is clear the Saviour
aIdresses the words, "Yen er," not becanse they had

uistaken lis meainug, but because hiiey chose not t.o
alpy bie test cf nterpretation, a perfect assurance
c the power of God ta do whatever He tells you He
will d. Then apply il inow, my brethiren. Oh! how
that doctrine of ours, wlir ltaites the words literall-
andi at the samne lime in a most beautifully spiritual
nannîer, is reviled- and ridiciled.! And aIttis very
moment there are upon walls in tis metropolis hideoaus
descriptions as they appear la the Catholie oye, sounds
of blaspheny equal to tlrose ieard in the synagogue
of Judea implying a disbelief in the possibility of Goi
doing tliat which the Catiolic believes He bas donce.

Now is this doctrine met? Oh imy brethren, thIe
Scriplures could not err.. " This is m y body;; this is
.my blod." "J-H thaI t atoealet me shall live by me."
" Unless y ea f tie flesh of the Son of Man, and
drink Ili blood, you salcal hare no life mu you." Flesi,
blood, body-atllrmords as literal us possible.» Anrd
the Catholil at once says, "I laccept and believe them
as they are ; and wh -? lecauîse I believe Gcd iras
potrer ta prosrent to me this body ardr liis blood in

-any for-rn which He has chosen ta ianstitute; benause
though I do ln see, er feel, nr laste thiera, yet Gd
hari-g spoien ite word, I ca have ne denoubt but He
as alil-powerfl to Io whateverH e ias sait!." What
is ie source of fobjection agairst this doctrine? Thait
you iust initerpret liese words figuratively; Iha it is
oniy thie type or symbol of Cirist's body that ismeat;
that eating represents belicving; that bodyi means
bread ; that blood dentces wine ; and that, in fuet,
thore is not one single vgordi ii ai] llese texis which
arc t be taliken literally. And why ? Beeanse yeu
arc told it is repugnanlut to sonse. "iThe body of
Chlst," says tire Commoar Prayeir Booli, " being ila
1-eaven carmoat bc upan caia." "r I eowcau this anra
give lis Tlis fl.eshr to et ?" " It is impossible, bcarse
a body in onre place caîrmot be in another piace."-.--
c-a w can ihis man iveuc Hiis flesh tao et " " It
is contrary t-o reason, bauanser a bild hliras cterain dimen-
a-ns, has ormt, aniruimfèeree, and harts, nad calr-
it e cramapresrued im tihe snrali sprace of the coase-
e:-aeda ie-nts." "Iow an this rrn giva.ns is fletah

at ?" 0%v low iit possilewhen itis repuaguatît t myir,
ownr teternih (od has given me to overrute the de-

hian -1s s tarwnt power? uy ownr se , wiicia
are suprUlm, an have ai tieirfeet tiheteacing of God
th:t 1 may try them and probe thera, tell me ilt iim-
possible tiat tierecain be a body preseited ta mc

tout rayt fecinor -seeing it, or liaving sorie Cog-
nonDl af i" " w e cari this man gi-ve us His
lesht toeat?" Ho caiot ; becaus 1 i cartnot coi-

coi-c h- he cot-ld aik it). aThis lai tie popular ob-
jection againis the Reai Presenice mn lre Sacranenrt.
It is a questioning ofthe power of Gud. Tha Catholic
believes fuli ila tira ipower; . protestant irakes uap
lis mlrd thiat God's power i to be jndged by those.
caos wih he imseIf pocsesses. It is like an ia
-la .nvorld go, f 1wviilotsay te lie Pyrarida, bout to.

tIre chaii of Ithe Alps or tie Antdies, and take out iris e
fbi-mIe 'th a determinafren to mn-asure round tireir
bases, and ascertain their various dineuntions. Or>il la ilike anc wio would go across Ihe ocean wsiti a
hall of twine lit his iaci ta macerrsme tire breadtof i
the far-rollirng dep, and say thiat ie is able witl iis f
smali menis to arrive at acuratu calcliations. it is
trily like that vision whihi St. Auguastino is aI to
rave beield wien tagh umniliy ian judging of thIe

tiîngais of Goid. He saw a child uîponî tire sea shore
vai>ly enrdeavoring to scoop out the vatiers of the
ccan toa nanismall le madce lu the sand, and whien
smilingrly ho insructei lIe child that vision sert caidi
sihoNed how f]oolsh and impracticable was whIat ie
had undertaken. " AAda is il more fo lirai child
said, 'ltirani for you ta pretend to compreiend thei ns-
teries of religion, atIcnirat God Ias taugt, by ihe '
mail m easuLarre et your intellect and soul?" e s, -n-

bretrei, eyery day ami every hour are tîese1 argt-C
mnta ;ulnsbingl- y ba-auglat barrir, tira: tire ItePr e-seance in transubsanr tn is not only false, but that
il is absurd, impîssiible, blaspiemous, everytiniag that
is wil] tot believe li the power of Gad. They ay it
is a liard saying, and they cannot believe it.

if, -my breirhren, any of you shoukd have chanced lat
step auto this church at certain appoirated hours eachif
iomerrrîg, cr, peraepa, eci ovariug, you migbt see
cire cf ?mie Faiîlirfn, pourr itrdaed, ptrrirapa, kneeiirrgr
for a time before the atar in serious ailrapt te-
tion, smrikingperaps, naow and then, his rtrenstrais-
ing his yes, fro which tears are stariing; and alfer
a time you right see bta, with slowstep and dejelced

hcunteiaice, go forth and enter oire of those doorst
waich break the walls around this church. And, per-c
aseat atholaer place, you rtil! secesimiilaly enteritcg

iu atle tirai is yaca, but benra tapai t he ir - cf1
iigh dissipation ana sin, who seems unused, perîlapr
le tIre holiness of this place--ho, ere sie tdares to et-
ter, stads imploiorig grac oat t llreshold, and tinai
rushes forwardi and disappears from sigt. After a
lire each cocues forth with beamnrg noutienance auJ
iiti step eret goes forward anti kneels before Ie
allai li gratitude anal jay. Ycn set in the li-st tbLe
contris, brekeir-iearîetl iuner, and youse i ite se-
coud the peinitent sinner eonsoled ard forgven. And
what Uo you say if yeu ar intaa Cathliic? "1 Oih !
barsphemous Priest, thou art in there bringing ta thee
the siearms w-ha are gievously oflending God, andmnaking thebeiieve aat bythe upliftirg ofhy- bandsi
trhoar -,ms are forgiven, anal tirat thiey go foi-th, as lire>-
iomagine, îinec cgracie! Lt cannai lia ir eh anu

Oui llssedl Redeemaer ha la a bouse techiag Hie
is aurrundedi b>- a rdeuse multitude. It is impassible
ta enter lu b>- tho door. Suddenly> they- are 'startleai
bhir nurse of woarkmen atbove. fThe reref la openod ;a leti is, lot dotwn ; a m-an is upon it,. heli dess freim

pal> iri mbns are immeaabla; bis w-houé framo
ha abrroea na l ir nariel stand. H-ie frienîda

wu-ith a terrible maladi> indeed, wiri so is arited ra
anxicus thavae curedl but tirera is anothcmeari:-ere
.deeper, and unaseen plaguce that hras possession ofi RE
hrearl. Thce mnan la deneply inmmorsedl in sirt, taind Jesus

so ts tatko nattiee cf thrat disea of tire bady for
tuhd ri fr dsel wrere anxicaus lie shoulai lave relief,

ana rusea cft piagu n-ith wiih iris seul la poluIted,
fo i ns ai oce, CTiîy sins aara forgwenc [hee."--

ý 1
And vhat do men say ar
that blasphemeîhi? Who can forgive sins but s ahis

He isa aain li the honse Of aPharisee 1od a]ne
surrounded by enemies who are tc h iethere
and vo'y acto,. There enters in o eryeeL-nencwlo ý elknwI frl er in la onhdeliole company. She coe%vil1îi e.lter-ing stop indeed, seareoi v leriGomus
in, but ie does at lengthapprach SventurirgI o enter
self at the feet Of Jsua s. she washe. lhem h hertears, and wipes them. with the hait of berheu bi tsite speaks not a word. Jesus speaks fnot, but1e
knows .what others do not. They declare Irm buenotoriety that sie is a shner, and t He la nem hr

het, because Re bas allowed lier t a ppraach AtIast He addresses lier, and tells ber tiraihera Att11ayforgiven. And what do they around ay?6ns "Ta,man blaspberethl how can heI forgive sin[, yMbretliren, what a similar picture is this to irhat XVgmay wilness in this our Church ? How simila t bwords spolken ta thaoe addressed to those waho eithemselves the Ministers of Christ ? Ard nobreitren, how does the Redeemerdealvi wiei lb
He docs not say, "I am the Son ofc;Go t e hecaself; and true as it is that no one can forgived Htibi.God and God alone, your concemnation d le i
ply ta me, because 1, being GOd, have thit PDWerwhich yen do nrot acr.owledge." No, my breîhr
He wiIhe]d ihis high and complete refutation oftiZcruel dontrine of th ePharisees, and [e chose nIrertelay down a doctrine suc as should hE aPplicale leevery lime. "Is it Casier," He ays, «Ia ton>0 '1h
ip and w aor, ' Thy sins are forgiven ile I2e.
Nor, an other words, He menus, " If i Carn-1io tcone, if you believe that I can perforrm one mice

ougit ta be ready ta believe that I cai parforaie lioter. If 1, the Son of Mari, (for so He is there
pieased ta cal! fimselrf) have power ta raise tihis m-afrom the dead, Ilien, if I choose ta say, 'Thy sie aforgiven thec. S have equal poer, and yo have tobeliere equally in that powver thouh yen-ou ce1n
chagte as Ihe fruit Of ny worcis. If God alone for-gives sin, He forgives tiern ileaven ; ai lithat vo
may knowthat ithe Soin of Man hath power ipot ear dhta forgive sin, 1-Te says to the paralytr, ''e u
thy bcd and walk.'"Andlae justifies ira ellier casa
by the love shown tIo Hm in His lumaniy by
persan who cama ta seck a remndy for sui. iÇo-take the o iaoe case as thus set beforei us tiur Pl'eqeLord afterwards spoke tiese wyortI to His Apcsîiýed"Whose sins scever ye shall forgive on earhl1, Çh!be forgiven in Heavea; and wrrlutsoever ye siallf orcon earth, shail b e cnsed in Heaven." There isai
exercise therefore of a power of forgivin sn toePU
into executiona ipit carth by persons tID Wlitie (41
Blessed Riedeemer commnei icated lu tie r- i
nwords this very same powie which He rasrd, N>i .inat iakes thIe difieiiiree between the Ca: ho"Y jProtestant interpriration of these woas, » W e an
ve forgive oit earili shal ie forgiven in Hea
Tihe differenceŽ is exactliv tiat hlaoli Ihe two instuneee
in Our Saviour lifei sUgges, yo tdo roLie-e
tat the Priest on eartr ta .forive sins. becauaa au
cainot believe that sich_ fier has bEetivit rm
tapon earth. You thirrk it l, basphemous bearse ris an exercise of the powver of Ged by nmrin. Aur! vo;Our Saviourvlearly exorcises thr at powr; andl itira
two examl ples HLe aIowed lhe sane objectirn te tae
made -by HLis avrsaries; nd His words went tou pomthai He had powe.r lo do inrvisibly to 1Ie seul what H'e
did visildy wlthi regard to tire body, and H-le hus gires
a key ta rire merprettion cf thloe te r. u yivwrlil not Protestaas accept this inlterpretation ? Becau4sa,
they cannot believe in the existenae of soci a powrli the hlanrds of man. it is repeginant te thIeir feeliîes
and imaginations, and to tlieir concepticnrs of (
dealings w-ith mari, te allov tial H1t has rommiuredi or
left such a poNwer-; andi thy cannot undersIniri1lItod-.
after eigitocr hIunredi years ah ,npsed, thierAe shA
exist titis mrvibhle porwer. 'Ti Catholile beiieves in
the puower of Cuti. 1e considlrs that ei.teen ura
years has no more weake.ed this poweor tan eihrh'
lutdreci years iras wreakenerl arry- pat Of crearlon:.-
He balieves in lithe prver of Gd and in llte word iof
Christ. Tire Catholie dotriare of forgiving sinrrsprings
up naturaliy ruad clearly. ilt is foided ara Iae gramci
tirai lihougi wo amay have rot viadble on-tward ru rio
it, it can ibe believcd. Aid tie Citolic acepts this
doctrine ns one of ithe varions rmeains by whichhlie
Cirurcho axercises the pwer nf the kCys entrasid to
lier.

I might illustrate this obection by farthrnmples,
for instance, Purgatory or . ndalgences, or tire doctrio
of Communion cf Saints. But l hope toe mIo -nacre,
Jargely into details il ,subsequent lectures. A prehruit
there is one tapie, and one only, by wh-ih i wald
further ililstrate tthis matnner of reasoning a-as aie nuit-a
fruitful source of objections ta Catholicdotrins.

Our Blessed Savioir upon one coccasm ionialludel toi
tie seistence of a f> nrai cf virtie which mati lita: nio
vras unn.-ni inIltie 'rnrld. INe bo-gan h-v qain~leNot all men take thelse words> anti ii er
by wvords no less Lnpresve-« Lot bimin w-ho ean
take these words tLae them." It was not te be aPi-
cept corsequetily for all 1lis Clathrci; it wras te bel
the choice of a few and avored souls. Ant tho Apos-lie enters more filly mto that sainme octrini n-ra he
sf stroitgly rccommenied as a more exailed saite Df
lire het i frail bciri2s bers upai o arth trample midter
fonit Irle crIdadi i i pr-omises, crash benceati li ta ralilrenments which it sprads arnound, march forard
on a thorny and straigiter path cf virtue aim at highr
and purer spheres of lifè, love to talke hIe Biga f ltahe
love on elicwingais of contemplation ta tire very pre

baan cf God, see na mare et carthia but s misantsfor wi 1t pray, or ils mtisfortunes whicl-h o assnar,t ils sufierage ta whicht aminit r, and lividinigiiiè
bctwveerr Irle service tof Christ iiirIlire communionofsouls ani aflectian t lcni nm. andaireAservice O
thoase lthat are most detar te H-ima, tuaik for ne rew-ard
liere upon earîh, but hope anc day ta recero fiar more
tirait comupenrsation- for aevery- wilingr priv-allen in their
gioriouis apiiraach la lthe baud wsithout spot, and if
siging la imu thcrough eterrdty thae ucamprable ciai

state ai life lo u'iih ar S atu a1itre, and -hitl
tho Apestle mare fully explaina. A nal these worais,
like mmiy- more, fe11l Uke seed uponi good groundl
ready for ils recaîption; andit wnas înot any> years
alter thtese wortds were spokean-lien tiha deserts of
Egypt, w-hich defied the culivating hands of P'haraoh,
spraîa ua w ith tire lily anîd rthe rosa. anai founainsf

gse ic-tir t bar l ite ofrnrsa salvationl tie

cf tire deisert, 'seraen w1aso limas nrare oa tar-
usedi la toi, but whotsea souhs were slii! mare used1 lt
contempiate. Andi fromn that eariy age there begnir
ta retire fr-ar bomne and la bid! adieu to eaîtrh, aud tub
rank~ and lo esleemn, and evry> family tie-irgiw



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRiONICLE.

f higest egre of oyalbirth, -Who, INeaveén." A child is humble, docile, and bolidvn: IRISEITE1IGER0E unsMoE-elanwt aife
vnAnglo-Saxon ýprinces, behieved it was a child has a soft, impressive het-i; ils credluhty -iscomteofherensaddmrsof"orw"

rieous tokeep a:door in thiehouseof the-Lord almost unbounided ; and vwhen once thie parent iwhom TcIruEie.Tas -tame ontetsbe fiforedtoan iiesbcipion for he
en n hemos.mgrficent tabernacles of it loves lhas e oken, there is no, marc doubt iupon its thleTalee ow Comisioer hed heeetin retion f a sutabl tesntimaltoim i thi hi

d the-havcinniinedtifsfnoiva-gloous rainrnind And enlJeusiseaks oeyoaask youtondylse'nighiMr.Jnstn Suple poposesand natie cit. Thugh hslreains est n ana berJand
rís viobarnbl iumpat amsmtheir believe, why shold tyou refuse? Look ithrouigh is Thomlas O'Kelly seconded a resolution, that, titin'grbe i two of hi isirn, i memor wi ieever«me ah ress to their heârts the plant that life, 'and see where Hle has commended it. W aet epeae yhess ihr Donovan i, omra' resnth erso rhe amrweee

misesthei imple affection and their spotless Cone mstanice-" Lord, 1 believe ; lhelp Thou minle un- O'Keely, and ihalFavyshudIersetdlote English language is read, aor the spirit of po(esv;
essandothrs ho alka te aode ofmisry elif."Anoherwhe itwassai, aIf 'Thou lhadst the Queeni,'pray3ingI for the liberation of Sn iith O'Brien atog nltdinto foarin lanugs i ehdsati, acolating sm ias fthe best atmosephere been here my brothler would fnot lhavied;btadteohreiewihwscriduanmnlTmMoei oe u die.W niia

chspiritual purity canbe niourishied, andi..who knlziow that even nowv whatever Thon askest of the Fa~ Con.--Ait taneeting o tf thei. Cork Towni Couniciltheeoe er mluotrbtonodohnrt i
sthe taïm ited roomn, even wht erle vice and pestilence thle,. He will give Thiee.' . Another, when the blinldTuesdlay Mr. IMlaguno brouight forward a resolution to r'nemory. And, ihoufgh wve tdo not tink thte individuial

-s-id to fester and fermnent-thley hanve, gonfe man asked and received his sighit and went awvay withmmra heQeni avroimt OBinadhssubseniption should be limited to anly sumT, ever,th
eloicus host idd-oowgthe Lamb 1adeed gladnes%.; and He also commended sruch a confidmng, companlions. Terslto a byspotdb rsmlallest, stun ishiouldl be received ; so 1that ithe esti-

-add reersignthis lowvly spheire that song re - trusting -state ofinrd and heart of the peorr omnan of 1½aiguire nad Aldennan Dowden and aI pssed urnanli.' moilnmiimit rT o est01tficbasis of humnsviff-
r,ed far thern-hereafter. And there has contmnUed Canaan, %who received His reproof %with mildness.-~ mously, lit isreprtedtat MrWht i on is pathies. If' overy Mani whoc has derived pleasulre fromt

ths lirh f(hrs tatsccssono M ises Thus sholid ye accept the teachmng of the Church il- can vass at En nisk (Il hs promiised the release of thle his thrilillng melodier, weýre to subscribe a shilling«, a
who umybuconfidingly have taken up these bid- the sirmplicity of your hiearts ;_ and if you refuse, Oh ! exiles oni behalf. of thle Derby goverment f.d.h escrdomlefrtenbettsin

,vo my tu Cvod-of our _Lrd, and wvho have de- fear when you coma before Ilim one day, and stand Excro re .e c - ota U iEST .- Illal. fle .//dtiCil/.

-voted týcnmselves t. o Ris Mimistry, but.without further before Dis tribunal, and you say, Il I judge 1i, 1 hought Thte election for. Dubflin Uniïvosity tooklace nTe. A MavsT oRIsAN.-M.WileISide, fitq
sh te ina the affairs anci anxi.eties of this %world ; hav- for Tmyself; I read, I considered, and 1I decided l; ani' ''day, March 9, in flhc ExaminatiionIlJaill ofth c ollege M jsysSoiciorG n alin his basi o ake 4thlat

ig dchilren roud thm bu th famly o Chist's beheoved just so mnuch or su little of whant was taught -- the Provost, Very Rv.Dr. Me Donniell, presid.ing get at noninte neIl asdchrd n11 o cin to n otherr b uIlet fafectiofbyC h i r e - h!fa ls esyt ou o a eeredl, M r. Napfier, Q.C., A lorievGeim fo Iell ndt, .was branchof the initerhu -itipolicy forV Ireland-l-i -ýNI)
household hecarthl but thle image of the Mos:t Holy and not knowing the Seniptures, nor the power of Godf." proposed by Re.Ur. Wil h ic-mot ndeom'' Genilieen '-i.9 it nlot thlus wvriilen mi

Fur--e wo angLuonthe cross; and Ithey en' seconided by Rev. Dr. Sinerior followv. Tho suibscribed by Ithatighlinlary in the ublin 1%.-l
deavor, as I said, ipretly debtsillic- C U HO UC I N 'E R I GEHNC Elte nl~nudlvrda ogscc n noyo e Mi fWdecly las feil emen? 1sars a,Ute determited, toi col, tite their Course untilte Mr. 1Napier, aftor wh ichteProvost akdducs aniv W ieie drsigteeetr fE ns IlI le a
iuei ttsmeuntr-ammelled course of charity adeetrprps te canddae? Ale pno.) dfatoehe 1 nnstto hssve nidl

¡rofe.THE VACAN•rAT mso oor DUBLt- v.-Then, 1n0ol OherCand1idt0 havinlg been proposed, Ifom te pltical aih ilonwthwih t wOh! my brethren, wiho understands thosewors o Mny rumiors are afloait as to thesuccessor of the declare JC5sonh ierdullyelece o represent thlis traee urteltershRfotil.chca vor hs od fSt. Paul, but Ithe cathohe ,lamaented Ar-chbishiop of this diocese. îAmYongs-t those borough ii nirliem, 1amo happy teveit lhas changecd teGve1s
ChuchalneAn hw ae he m -1Oh! 1Ishould alreatdy inmd by the I" blrt posu-ble inst ructors n E sa .Teeeto o hsbruhcm and calledl Lord Derbly to pwr.i;i,

blushI indeedlif 1I would doign to allude tooc losely t r h rmte1h0e.D.Haitn h e. ecdo andaMrh lnl nA iyM.te pocket baracngh of the noble earl ethÇ d
the coarse, the vile, the calumminouis, and, I may ,.,W iesd xas Jreturned b I-y a mjr of nine i ndhneacrdn]otuo 1rs tikW nln
for it is GCod Himself im ths Grave Ithat is hure un- Dr. Myethe Rev.'Mir. Meaghier, P.1P., Rat h- wspooiiyM. .Dni n enddbD.iing ;by their htnoe, enr l styh i
,fined, the bapeos system m inwhich this holy mines ; the Rev. Dr. M\Iiley, thie Rev. L-aurence Ovendton). The othei.rcandidfile, Mr. Columin%:,1 Cil,>0/re,' Eniskllnws tr Ik o lbe polii-

PU't isRSietetda ockery, nd fas a thinig Drunne, P. P., Castledermot ; the Rev. Dr. CoolieP, propose!d byM. G. 1o, andscdd by Mr. G,. l niiae ybnig tU nt0sm d(-

wtote.zistence. So-abadl, so shamonrful, soanheeslth Very Rev. Dr. Kirby, thle Very Rev. Dr. Doi- frvinc. cu f wih Mona-zghan andfl Ca;vanl ; but Lord DrbS
isth laguae eploed that une would ibc almost ley, of Catenok or is this list complete.- Gwy-Teeare a lc candidates 1 nmed f .or falaihaSsaved it, along w %it ll the dfl r

compelledto abeheve by it thiat they who leavo all Those who mention the Primate _gmiss that; hisGrc lhe townl, A. OFhr anid MrtJosepIh llmk ee, Ioroughs.devoted to a ilike ta1leIf, 1111 exticIon.things to follow Christ, and worenounice wat others i rnferdastpdwwrd nte rs1ieaforpreEent mmerand Lord Dunklellini. Ilis Lec-Hrthishenwrshry1got hcunyelilag taor of worlly3 estate, make il: a cloak to give .1 ucr-ally admnitted that Mnr. O'lhu v ill ridoe wtaltDeb1nd1eddts- eb0adu
themseelv'es to the fofluieemy of mankind. "ýOh chy, wdll have tins descent morc thni couniterbailancedrt hro oueasotn haeis hr wilfx-111nn1ing initerest-Dorby and cisito-u k-
God, cillter place, in 1:o Cother way, has Thy by an elevation to the Cardlinlate. But, Zafter all, .bu Ia hot rand close contest be 3.n1r. ». IJ. make by fimit the Cole11ole ! SuIrel :y it is a dayi rloneno-

awiier belin mch derided and impllugnjed 1!" And the variety of the rumnors proves how much alill thslus ad Lord ]Dunk lellin, whos5e frienlds have been alctiveIlv imulus, an.id to be muich obsc evd n haia]1,1 lonw
orw ýpBythesimnpleanwr fth nbhvm adgsspismregess, nd h Iow litle iskumn onthe canivassm1lgthe cnttunyin Ihvoroa i oihi isle.-l/e

ducee-"(It is impossible that sehvir'tu canrist subject. The election is, wve are informfed, fixed for during thl 's few days. The onfly candfidates ar, vet DrnrSuHaca Le.-.Posan
hudwhynot 1O ! because ,you knIow not thle power h 2d ntn. benthmile ield for the rpesnaInofthe comlnnyareconanc" as lSt oo tßtadm adn

of God and His Gac.DOu evI eliOht iobaof THE IEsuiT MissioN ,iN, NExAcr.--Ali licthe. ,,.thcpr1-c-cliamio~ns ?z;by fthe death of 'ir Hrort .The
pve n at m n, i , g . .ai n t he ç.Ii.è hsent memr, li ilbers, and tÉ "!H I o .M . a y --6a e h - rev. b:nonollt cex pied on Sunday at ß!e r c -.eaper oi and to w.alk u lpon them ; to soar m ha ese clergy of the decamite sit cach fdafr several houirs ilrite ripuonaceol75 years. lie 11;is sn:ended ;in his i!e,;
d imflights and not have a punion brokzen and fall lhearing Confession, and fthus every facilit.y is aTred Ci nor W c w--HsdsLord iio, .füranid ýL- s esttes, by lhisûeleSusn, M .John lLÇ'S,whän ~ ~ ~ I totegon olove and coniverse imaspinit thie faithiful. Duirine- thie last wekz, Ithe Verylevalhliv:n,31.Fiz ilim Ilme. i, iti id;ýJ,I mar ie hedaughtler of Genler:0Sir. h,1fusCobIlh God, ithout liherefloreencessailymovdD.Hay rvnilofteSceyo'isÏ,oeo tePhs .dmsGau-h i i .C.Bj., af BeGadIsle alWI;;t

an thvicn or e ls abenmrdbual sai gaet tetinno ny yth ahoisofNnnh nofpoedwllapalwoelcor na 1miyCloeahvg asmhiooftehtdn

)iments of te wr s t cls l e n . h T hae y th emseba lve .Oaso - n E b r S t r a ata ri r m a yh n e c n l ant e s h n y a y o usb c ,t n ft ei m -ot lí eC u ere pm ovc a o ntin ashed n t.Ja esshu -, -ais -fae oru ln t w ot be icde sld.- E lining Pot . gate. Th1 I i proc!i iiIledi n Lreated eseiteme t n t
. Y . , , , , I . , ratotof th Iices nt members 'setikelylto retireofromiD, vnrynproper yLatronceiremovedoit. Aiearenand

!ha, ad t he mostll isgstt nm re p uctylIvwsated a h st mmenceiowas reeciybred a e crh oo, rnien of MaiJr ifield, illb01o ic nvid bythe lectos.- 1bff i d. out of t col le î n,, gweeve Sed ihnera, apc -toiii wheth ler at ou lld 1derate a people wo beve , he proce ee ft i thrnein th ayveted o... r rîauv a.-e l tion for this oborugh tooki- psl e s Oneao l te m iiles. A p rty of lapelto there i avnacfltrs and assionsat[se lhart, nd andsn Msi ecus tee r of which he gave teplce on Mona, lr" Ma: i3vrch 8,i the Tholllst The at.- w l(ereson te o h l aditefrdbt vrasr
poer re ot o oI lre ace desofeaononthlRe. . ndG'poedCsni raei P Dner. Henrdy Olum hal heir a t bro edkokdgndnscu
bge- 01 . , 1 ,e, , aiseconded t Ivithe nomnion Ther1bemgno opOSIon. GrnnThcise ablwofa nie which Im:g:d hs t to mstitue reat sacrailmentmal iftsoto c fom- llaordahindSR. a sso he 1,ý'londonl-uraory, t0Eh"eifdcae ooe Dnet edl oeed n tuc ihmc oc n ftecnumat t mn ht owr f orwg mswhchad hePreshodonth Rrs . Wit,1 . lCOUted. ' stiila al, lt n Ppales neri he irTe ,alaprptintrpoin f hlis p01edae d csteCall o oid e t ofun. No eBa l mr d etilerCranshawi,ilA i)ioiofftrEatun's uto.-e hves l be gien tol unde c rstandthatapoIcryproete y seious r-iot Adfrmrofth L-uwhs tonn ofsGod s poe reisknonor full n vy dmitted Colegeanth e vgi 'lcci .11atheri d iw Bag 111s haeRoaCatolc enlean closc ÏIr nnetdwithlegf.;ia(rns eearrestedIandmrotri p efrte ma

am ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý n' v ol s, hathISie hurch, l CoNFI e1ATvos.-ccv T the Carinl rchboisp of thtcmg on ilbo ainiple satythe nexaproah- athebinleC, and er ioW Him Fse

utiniteru nduaboI edpower i s adtedo nd rcog-Il ve st mtram itrdteScaeto of- E . ve r lei.cahronc(l arerequetedPo aa ut in the oflice n he icslcarg &iofite li duty,powerd;f4andth e e t suurco ofn obleetio as I a vto f eri a t on s.rPatrick's.Soh ,lc;ast Snd ay, on abotI saet a r@lg n o n O C n elwistr tt e h vn ýe n i v si ae , M . otrw sfnd n
shown, sp ngs up o t e r lat ilicuky oa Ir rater t h are hunrd rsf D on n e sh p Cf Iou ha rkG . next elec ion n cills hor. D dress thele r . Mi r .Ad inic t rk 53., Mr. oid:y (01, a ml M . il e

.nmposs biliy of ditngt1h fl xen hc| ofmd itit t lzaehsRcmn, nte Aen.-the m Kcwitiri 2Tleraph statepcs atthie di cge. he s habloving a id ibo prisonem1Cat to hes equete ge:atserncenfiDm s owr theor- saed a;r.-Ta oio ieLndu tr let. Conmaive lrf ecr alnelgh havie slcetel,id M tlrul, and on 1hir cemin rint sreapiruIalan ehj owrorld. An hs ioms hcand RssEthoeba-ite, s her anidte ad haower alagecrwdha asebldthy er.nthei Cahh-mra:sadavacs clsuonyu CoFRATo.-n udy atte odBihpM .Moe il opl ih hirrqus.cs id byheiriife pw-olmprsth oud heù> oconiistrct uidu, elvato ou ideas of God's Bof Lerpooandstered tnhe Sacrafet of Conir- r-ars x-av Dows.-ThgieilK/hern IPMg and nt. a t oie rence aid soni ole, adCoofe"C po-
r ees, ajst y, and Dhobett;alsu ou nttohatonaSt Ptric's hapl, he upard of700sa s:-- t i rtygnraly kown tat th esrqi.stiesozftesuet a omd hc acereonc eao, u t ppy res n oththso ery Lper o nwe radmt te. --1bid.Io od n er a ih r w i ala e tr u - ru d te stai1e o ig W l a n C le eg

t I . nd le s il e truit h-slioi urch , fr m T erL rdhpnheBdop fB velva ilportfrom i s on , am) ha tricpl asedi t tLI.no a -Aism eigan i vZing nti Fire u
, ltent no iddhowrty c lidannd tHop es -m clrllti-amnee ies.o. . .. i i stat eluv, r e heroBaly nhm te The noleisexctemeint wasic rlietie d ison g e poplace brfyand ow, my rethrenici, torjcne I ms sel mghmhvebeasam sm ay ono argný ist s1rasonsorad oig s'ore nollw l ive genel demnsraion of poet-ligatilrr,ansyposoana an a cnierahadeprsanbtI . onaSmes. knownnamely that oid Catlerel refusd to at y. rwa wbrospeily anfste, whch ertWsfe cckedcanovi r nd t rut lIint ustaent iitI 1 weraske lie lnri ed, C N E rONoF adTHéBisHioP Eof o,\ as h inomin, a d to votoi pailsIaent fvorad yth rrvls., od f oicf il( d 1ivio , -"What iiis the ming f Poetantismu'lIeshtlle oulfi iansit at .We iae hptli onabe onstate aantceti eaue pcled b h ials fatr. Bt der1nspetorWLl.Sevlofth iterswr% tho mproqethest agis t heri seofGo- tatte'ulsfoItecosertin fou Bs o Ise_-iems tha t h s ofame ia h armive hICh 'C( 'I.was than i taknint u sto fdyad aigbe ruh

P .riat aand cigonsta t uard of m id an nt lec ni su dtoL rd C stera h a as b en i an m ttd I ef r t e ma itrte t o eg tr etofi e w r

the gs wich m s wod H a dne ail nd a ai rCe ived. ITheon secri o n sltake l aemB -th tst h nhi no erea v . M .K rrpualesLrd monsp , .trainb, h olgasw rh w vr ee e
He~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wilod;etatitis sud, asutl stdytvmaelim reinlasionSuda, i te hurllofSt.Al te nbl m -qus' asumd owr o n miatig im rep atdl duin te eennge of er me anslii! f, fofi rst gie oram ical rof e o po nsus. The l aMonsteRclev. Arbshp eno r Il , litch og fC m os nertesae odtos tt e Calow assizes, tejdg og atu Ptrdth

eaie most enepysca r et aphs ical conidert a- he theon Secratr. Tes iemaviin iwi b reached0 and :Iimedstocom frthan stndonindephendi-iil entsgrn uonth ompar(,fl at iasnco of cimaeies ou e pari b t t ply cto v at) n e aj hy th-ersa V ery e. .J. orn heBsos of grond." . A Kd ilIl;Io1Ibs clidfiesrnerE PUN %il17L:iisnED FRTrr eTEN-iNG e
offtpr in is urhact Sompel et eoe tul-lciafrcisuPitsbrgWhein ndRihonwiisDV. e s-r.-he athohes of B lfato ave v oery rohSeer wlandrzi-Cw:co-fme Ks O'Slivan, Esq.,

men lI"eAnfrin . poweovila Ioplaes d r adipropanng, of' at lhe cnot pr o o e on hean g vi t . uhvn ated. pThle counsl,
ptrobet i ii ri, lomutcaythat(e nuyouire- The coii rn aer sto n ofaynew buried sin hih s o fretuJsrn a soath lio amidate 10 sup ow r that suitor for oni behalf s ta t a ew a rs n a bad state of

wbinoillvoa roxpresitn,.bt he o bsistes o h odS hrwslaid on un- romofn ci ne lan 'od th ea hts of t e C ate c o(d ýscar e fl ocrethn? eeai es of - l if fr i s

"-t sfile atwatI elti b reisoldbeHsofCrinl atrccoCatrcncdel Ateieli e ndrtad ht hoVILrdNa1bédfete nemots'imrsomet
h i clle.mquetin, utit s is owr i cn- hesecnddeah n te acrd ollgewitin apfew the heanch and the nob e r ill eeturned withor. ut ctheInogshi-Wole rodfof Gnbeween er erm

on th bsgoones. usaye .crin youhersds;teterwsCdnaOo.Weread altso oostion.-Morn sil iinadverir. l1i Mc hii assyoit Elg., nof Ghnod, adGeorgo MassyEsg. ofi
- Ohr finis actoomuhi .i gt d of i u notllcbelievle Bt Godr-he cF s 4tio . PoGevfe hsbrteroua ,th esl o dpt

ld cndecen so ar s t iv me imslf-o i theRomn ltterof >rary 6 ini eIo LA rdC . oF rm_, as o C e a.-ni t he gjb h be f ren:.-i Th-ate late t hi ntoi t,mueneHi woe xstct m-t is0n-- erstht CarinlSogliaJand Cardinnav eeià W ednes dhl.igtHnFrnislcbun, thpily ithout effet andstheote1gnlea1dcreibei oumak admand tha t i arIll o stroensriosy l, uhta teltetacont taeIordief sic o tenuen Bnch, was oslwr cageihspit l tei. Te comatts erea 1
90sll human seinlse nvod under[lsandin1 --up aa idma rethat The eeconsierably beuer Ca rd laeinlie- inlet odlcoals oHighCanvello1r. of I r flbeoa te nded tIo th e rond by Messwr.Kigg'ell a nP re.
attriutes[anfehnt l s."N ;iti n- mrlyuHodetiisVccCanelo osheHlyRma huc, h Rgt ls.MzireBadexcaneloaths Lmeik homemn ~ l Heb h xrieo oebtb xrc- is oVE ,RaSIoN S--da nthe clion lof teebA- terbesin, Uppor Psitemr oert, D iubhn. Dmreeaneio UTRAngte- espodetsupies s it

'tIfstrtch iofaHs, gon e iss ? I reject h bcal u e t pion of Ms Tthe V c th e d. ral so Satu rd a y ung taulc1lsUNEn' osEcR ICTAR .-- r .lic 111 Wynon io, o h ol wn tat mn3- b u e a sa o r

terst eof is oe." Anwenbp, a refser thomannmr 'Jled May C non o tillsbtown hlavnendterecidspo is duta uin stalr ee. tgethejuy ritheisownmplougha farm in Bacrmount
beOhee lithat anLasdtex i dlrtru o Gd cor- edapbercnatoGfPoetnimwsr"TnFa-aCALr.Wdetoeo rdyobrieConEsprs fDyat aeygvnu

Ill sm, it issnotl erel y the gor o ne ss of Gota bu t thciec eitsedinto he Cli aholichrhth e Re vil D v. b 117.P a St.e orhLeuten h ad appoBefainthav e Rev b nnthreof the name o Crrlli, e on
hoeandgae of1t0 Alighceet to hihytouldob-cton--Tua erald. Fredo.-atolc 71 eriea ek Goohl to o hisExcelc'sfirs t 1haplaein .Tueday ast, m the i-dto the noon. day, a mn ith

bc et You thn it is a el( Ifolihc edn, a lwer Masild ahoth scod onofChneclo aThis is agdein. IThe shc os that the r] of ir sfae.pAintedrdibrteoulty walkreditefie wthry
M wy, nd ou annt bliee tat od oul del Wlwothhasbee adittd ito he atoli wift ino lonepriiuponifthey crchobt pthIto e a apisolim ach had, rwSlitm mushtds h o iteen or

Pienceremniosl it you ithat hewl giv0 e Th rchatertocofa rn s It will erem hcllected rismandan a a ftentSpnorttaosutacl otwenthus es, m sa ticktlyembabie dighorhod
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4 THEi.tillEVITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE;

111 TRJI.E WITNESS AND CATHOU CCHRDNICLE,. of God, and pronouncing it-the Governnent Word.
PUBJSIIED EVERY FnrDAY AFTERNpOoN, of God aforesaid-to be, a heretic Bible, and;net the

Al the Office, No. S Mc Stre et. 'Word of God at al-" iin contempt and disgrace Ofr
t IN 3 G S the loly Government religion, as by law established."

To.Town T E R S.. The hurning of a bock, called by Protestants the
TTo Subsnr ibs.... . . . pern. Word of God, but which. is looked upon by Catholis,

Payable IHalf-Yearly in Advance. as no more desernîng Iliat name, than the Koran, or
the Boock of Mormon, was. clearly proved, though
the jury do not sceuei te have been called upon.to tryT H E T R U E W I T N E S S the issue, whether fle book so burnt wvas thel word

AN *, of God, or net. IVe think it a pity that this question

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. was net raised; for it would be such an expeditious
way of settling religious disputes, te refer them, to

MON L -Y - -2i185 the decisit.a of a pettyjury. Brother St. John iwas
IONTI'GAL, 3FRJDAY, .APRIL 2, 1855. bound. over te keep the peace, and the question

whether the Protestant Bible, be tie Word of God
NE WS 0F THE WEEK. or no, remains stillhundecided.

The Canada arrived at Halifax on tlic morning of The elections in France have termnated infavor
tie 30ti uit. The interest of the Parliamentary of the governnent, only five deputies hostile te the
proceedings of the past week, is comprised in the President having beenreturned. The departure of
answers.of Lord Derby in the lHouse of Lords, and the French ambassador frein London, las given rise
of Mr. D'.Israeli in the House of Coinrrons, te the to some uneasy speculations ; amongst other reports
questions. of. their opponents, as te, the financial circulated, is one te the effect that Laids Napoleon's
intentions of the Ministry. Lord Derby said, that intellect has been wealkened, by the exciting events
the questions at issue betwixit the Protectionists and of the lst three montis, and ilat his health is seriqusly
Free Traders nust b decided at a general-clection ; impaiied: fhere seeins te be no doubt, but that the
le vas determined net te shrink frpu. carrying out sicknessof the President has been greatly exaggerated.
his own views, if the sense of hIe country was favor- The telegraph annoniicd the cessation of hostilities
able te lis opinions, but lhe would net strain the. at the Cape of Good Hope ; this news lias not been
influence of government, nor make use of the im- confirned by the journals received in towvn.
portant position ini wlhicl tIe Sovereign liad placed
hin, in order te force upon the country a measure te
whicli the great majority werc.opposed. Bis Lord- THE GLOBE AND STATE-CHURCISM.
ship's reply was considered vague and unsatisFactory. "Ar the French Canadians disposed to separate

Still more nysteriously oracular w'as the answer of tleir Church froim hieir State ?" asks lie Globe.
Mr. Dsraeli to Mfr. Villiers' question in the House IThe Frch Canadians cannotseparate their Church

of Commons, respectingthe financial and commercial froim tleir Sate" responds (lie Transcript, giving,at
poicy of the present governnent; ail that could be. the saine time, the beML of ail possible reasons-
ascertamind was, the intention ofi imisters to proceedI lbecause there is no connection between theim."
with the St. Alban's Disfranchisement Bill, th Our Montreal cctemporary continues, that, iwithli lie
Chanccry R'eform, and the Militia, Bills.. exception of fle tihlies, whiclh are paid by Catholies

On the 19th, Lord Derby, in the House of Lords, alone, and a smnall share of the Clergy R eserres,
and.lfr. D'Israeli, in fli lHouse of Commons, an-. lie whiole proporty ofI fle Catholig Ecclesiastical
nounced the intention of governimet to dissolve Corporatiors, Hospitals, Convents, Seninaries and
Parliament as scon as the Militia Bill, and otlier Collegeas, iras acquired, net froni fia State, but by
necessary mensures iwere get througlh. with.. Great acts of sale, or donation froin private individuais, and
preparations for ithe electioneerinog cimpaign are is, tlierefore, " protecteud by every sanctity wihich
hing made by the tiro great parties-the Protection- legislation and treaty can give te property, eitier
sts, and Frce Traders. public or private." h'lie answe r of our coternporary,

Rumors are riie, of disagreement amongst the the Tanscript, does net satisfy. the zealous No-
members ofthe cabinet themselves, an} of intestine Popery editor of lie Globe, for, agaii, lie reiterates
strife. Like Mr.. Micawber, Lord Derby may stillithe saine stale, and oft refuted absurdity, of the con-
hold on a little longer in. .the desperate hope tiat nexion between Church and State in Lower Canada,
somcething may turn up, (Mr. D'Israeli; it.is said, is professing lus inability te discover any difference
already turning bis attention te coals) but every betwixt State Churchism. in Canada, and in otier
lhing seems te denote the speedy dissolution of the countries, with the exception, flat in the former, the
'ory Cabinet. dignitaies of the Catholic Churchi enjoy no judicial

Lord Eglinton, flie new Lord Lieutenant of Ire- or legislatwve prerogatives. We will endeavor te
land, arrived in Dublin on Wednesday, the 10th uit., show our. cotemporary d/te difference in a few words:
and was received without any.enthusiastic demonstra- In Canada, no Protestant is compelled te pay one
tiens, eitlier of loyalty or of disapprobation; the pee- farthimg for the support of the Catholic Churcli. In
ple sceed te be glad, in so far as they lad got rid Protestant Englandl, Dissenters-and in Ireland, Ca-
of a Clarendon, but net te havo fully made up their thohes, are compelled by law, te pay for the support
minds whether tbey had any great cause for congra- of a Protestant Government, or State Church; there
tulation in the advent of anEglinton. Some attempts is here, a trifling difference, upon irhiclh our cotempo-
lo.ge,t.up a row iere made by tIe Trinity College rary would do vell te meditate, ere again instituting
studenis, but were qi'ickly put dovn by the police. a comrparison between the Church in Canada, sup-

inlite defeat of Lord Nass, we may see the first ported solely by fthecontributions of, its. ownunem-
fruits of the Catholic Defence Association ; in spite hers, and the State Clhlrch uin, Protestant Great
of all thlieintriguing of false friends, and open enemies Britain and Irelandti, sustained chielly by the mroney
-in spite of all the influence of Government, the of Catholics and Dissenters.
Chief Secretary of Ireland lias beei obliged to retire Again, the Globe comes te the attack-" We
frein the.contest, and resign his pretensions to Mr. asked if the Frenich Canadians were disposed to
Cogan, a gentleman who fis a Catholie, and ilo is separate Churcli froin State, which we hold te be a
not, eithera Whiig, or a Tory.. The electors of Kil- chief end, and aim of thei Reform-party. The
dare were callei tpon by the Catlicie Defence As- Transcript says, that there is ne connection te be
sociation,'to reject Lord Naas-- diviled. We say there is a connection, and a close

Because. he iras the Chief Secrçtary; of Lord one. They have lands belonging to them, on which
Derby's Protestanit-ascendancy Govcrnment. they have been fattening for nany years, building up

Because he ias a supporter of.the Ecclesiastical teir male Seminaries, and feniale Nunneries, using
Titles Bill them for bringing the youth under' their control, and

Because ie:opposed the Irish Parliamentary Re- erecting a Hierarchy strong enougb te hold in thrall
forn Act. the mininis of the whole French.Canadian population.

Because lhe supported Protestant ascendancy, by We say Iat they have the means of enforcing the
attenting a No-Popery meceting flt the Retuindo, pre- payient of the exactions froin lie people, and fIhat
sided over by. his relative, Lord Roden, of. Dolly's if they uise it gently, it.is only because they fear that
Brae notoriety,and Deputy Grand.Master of Orange- it will be taken away,.. No separation te be made,
mie. did be say? V. will. venture to proplesy, that le

They were callei upon te support Mr. Cogan- vill be of a different opinion ere long." ,
Because lie iwas neither a Whig nor a Tory, hut It is not easy, at first, to listinguish fte meaning

an independent.Irislh Catholic. of the writer, e-veloped, as it is, in the grammatical
Because lie was a supporter, ieither of Lord John obscurities of this extraordinary rigmarole; no doubt,

Russell, nor of Lord Derby, but of Catholie, and of his imeaning u is most patriotie and noble, if we only
Irish interests. could get hold of it, if only ie could ascertain, to

Because le had pledged himself to support that what ouins, the mysterious " Tteyl" and " Tciem",
policy which overtirw fthe Rtussell administration for thatso often occur, referred. " 2/½ey" bave lands,
their aggressionî on the Catholic religion. belonginîg to " Thern", says our irriter: but Mho, in

Because lie iras pledgdI to maintain civil and re- the naine of ail that is absurd,- are the " Tkey"-and
ligious liberty, and te support every measure te aine- the " The m"? Do. these iystic words denote fthe
iiorate the condition of le people. French Canadians," or theI " Reform Party,'? or.

The Catholic electors of Kildare responded nobly the Priests, or.the Nuns, or fieCatholic Ecclesiasti-
to that appeal, and the resuIt iwas, that the Orange cal Corporations? and if" The y" have lands belong-
candidate abandoned the contest as lopeless. Fromin g te " T/140n", have net " T/tey" the perfect right
lue tiefeat of fhîcir candidate, the ninistry may derive to do what they îviß iwith what belongs to " Th/tm"?
a profitable lessoîn: thuat flue Cathlueic Defence Asso- fo.bluild fhueiren malIe Semninaries, femîale aNunnueries,
ciafion is caithuer deadi, cor sleeping, luit eau act, as anti epicenxe Ciuurchîes, itholut bieing exposedti te i
wecIl as pcss resoliutions, anti that if willt nef shrink repuroacs cf editors of miore'than dioubtful gentien ?
fromn carrying cuit its avowevd objec--viz.,uenreumitting Ilfli th ted upen whuich " Th/ey" wrere fattenedi, diti
hostility' te every' adîministration fhîatis not prepxarued ' oe belong te " Thcer", ire cotuldi understand flue
teo de fuîll, anîd specedy justice, toe de tmants cf Jrish- iîmdignationx cf our cotemnporary. againet " T/her",
menc, for civil anti religius liberfy. l ut as iftis, if ceoins te us tIhe most natural thîing inu

There- lias been a most aunusing.trial, arising eut cf life, fluet " Th~c~ey" shuld mnake whîat use.« TJhey"
flic JTumnper nuisance ; flic cir'cumstances, as defailedthinki fit, cf. anids which belong to " Them". - If thec
urovidence, wvere as folows:-- Globe w'dl trop lhis " bloodi arnd thiuuder style" for a

O!Callaghxan MVeCarthy, Jumîper anti Scriputure little, anti try te wriie plain Englishi, wrhieh plain mon
Renader, a'ccusedl Brother St. John, of' St. M\ar-y's may' understandi, tellinîg îus whou are " Thtey!', anti
Menastery', in Pai-tree, for that flic saiul St. John, not whou arc " T/ra", and wh'lat are the " exctIons,"'1
havimg flue lear of Proetestant ascendancy' before his wh.ichx" 2'hcy" huave flue imeans cf enforcing frem he
eyes, scandlalisedl anti vilifledthe olcyn> Protestauît ru--I people, ire shahl e hîappy to diseuse writh lim. th1e
bgionu, as by' lawr ustaliede, by' burumng a copy' of question ef Churrch anti State, andi low far State-
the Pr-otestaçît, or Govcrnment verson ef tlIc Word ICh±urchism can lie said te esist le Leower Canada.

Another question- the Globe puts, is-- Are tche
F.ench Canadians in.favor of fre education 1" It is
a little dillicult, andrould appear very presumaptous
for us, to attenpt to.detne. the- opinions of a iwhole
nation upon-thisimportant subjeeti lut, as the-great
unajority of-ftle French Canadians are Catholics, and
as aitrue -Catkolics are, and must be, la favor of
"I free education," it is highly probable that the
French Canadians are favorably disposed towardl
perrect freedom of education also.

Freedon of education is what the Catholics of this
Colony, of the United States, of the Britisi Empire,
have long been, battling for, with the firm determna-
tion, never to lay down their aums untitlperfectfifree-
dom of education shall have been obtained; If our
Protestant cotemporary be indeed a friend of free
education, ie pronise hin ithat le shah find in the
Catholies of this country warn and zealous, if not
able, allies-men who iIl join hui in the cry, for
freedom inreligion, freedom in education, for no State-
Clhurchîism, and -no State-Schoolism ; but ere con-
cluding a treaty of alliance, we should like to knor
what our cotemporary means by "frce educafion,"
-we sbould like to have from him an answer- to the
folloii'ing questions:-

Does freedon of edurcation mean the voluntary
principle ?

Does freedom of education mnean the right of
every man to give ilat education to his children he
thinkîs lit?

Does frcedom of education mean that no man
shall be compelled to pay for the support of an
cducational system, of which, in his conscience,le dis-
approves ?

Does freedom of education mean the emancipation
of the education of the people from all State control?

If our cotemporary can answer tiese questions in
tic afliriative, ire are with him, hîeart and soul.
Wre irl tos up our caps into the air, and sheout iith
iin "Hurrah for ithe Volxuntary Principle,"I " Down
ithu State-Curchismrn," " Down, down to the dogs,
iifth al State-Sclioolism ;" ie will inscribe Freedom
of Edication on our banners, and fight with him in
the sameraniks. Our cotenporary lias only to speak
out lhonestly, and le il] find plenty of French Cana-
dian Catholice ready to back>'te him in the struggle, for
Freedom of Education, Frce Religion, and Free
Trade ; whio deprecate Il State interference with any
one of theni, ith Religio, with Education, or with
Tratie, but especially wUith Religion at E iducation.
The Volunutary Principle, that is our ticket, and w-e
invite the Globe, if lue bc sincere in his aspirations
after "fireedoin of education," to come up on cur plat-
fore.

But if, by freedoin of education, the Globe means
-as ie fcear le does.-Stt-Schism, cthe right of
the State to overrule the rights of the parent, the
righut of a tyrant majority to oppress the conscience
of the minority, by forcing Lheun to pay for a system
of education, of which, as honest Catholics, they
cannîot avait thenselves; if, by freedom, the Globe
means servitude,and the vilestand most.degradingof all-
servitudes; if lie meaus the rightofthe State to trample
upon therights of the Church, and offthe parent; thenr,
indeed, we'say, God forbid that any French Cana-
dian, that any Catholic, that any honest man, shouldi
le in faver of such fr'edoun of education as this.
No, they will oppose it ; no matter at what risk, at
what hazards. They deprecate ail violence, ail re-
sistance to luman laws; but the caw of God, the law
of the Church, is highler than any humman law, and if
they must needs disobey one, they will not disobey the
Highrer Laiw. If there be a cause in which resistance
woul be not only lawful, but a duty, it would be in
the cause of Freedorni of Education, and Freedoîn of
Religion, for the two are one. Catholics have thej
right,-and it is their duty to resist State-Scholismi
-to say tIhat the State, or unajority, shallnotinterfere
with the educ-cation of their cildren, sliil not dictate
to thein how tIey shall be educatei, or compel theni
to pay for the support of Schmools which their Churchc
condemns ; and, if necessary, it will be lheir duty to
maire good these irords, by deeds.

'With whatever defects, or shortcomings, Protest-i
antism inay be taxed, it cannot be accused of not
inspiring its professors with " a good conceit of
thiemselves," and a proportionate contempt for al1
others. From. their childhood, Protestants are
taught to believe, that to the glorious revolution of
the sixteenth century, Europe is indebted for its arts(
and sciences,its-literature and its free institutions-that1
before the advent of St. Luther,and until gospel liglît
fdashed from Anne Boleyn's eyes, the world sat in
darkneas, and in the shadow of deatb, every effort ofi
the peuple, to emancipate themselves from the iron 
yoke of their leudal oppressors, repressed by the
tyrantfof Roine, aided and abetted by an army of
ignorant and biooed priests ;ithat the Church had but;1
One object-to increase its influencea over the mnids
of the people, by keeping themr in profound ignorance,1
and that the mass of the peopjle,, by.tlcir profoiund
indifference to the advantfages of educalion,.seconded
flua views of their spiritual despots.. So offen,. anti
cuider se maiy forms, arc fhese assertions repeafted-.
se arere cru the majerifty of Protesftacte te exanmine.
fer thueselveas, anti te study> flic recorde off the "auark
eges," te.fm wht lethrer these thuings irere ce, or nc,
ftuat if 1s not surprising, thuat fIe>' ar.e genierclly ri--
curved as inîdisputable facts; andi that Pepery' anti
ignorance, Protestnismx andin rtelligence, are inviari-
aly' couplet together, b>' ci-or>' ecribibler against.thee
Churchl ef Christ.

" Selfishuoe ceoems te lare been lu tIc darki ages,"
iresuppose fthe itier mensthue middile ages, exten ding
from fthe sixth te fthe flftecnth century, " fihe pre-
domninant feeling aoflthe hueman famnily, each member
cf which, aumet te r-aise hximself abocve huis fellowrs, inu
flue secial scale, andtiot profit b>' the ignoranice er
wreakese cf others. • • •Educaioen was,

altogether rithield from the foier classesaalaeven
among lue iealthly,-little more thanase rudinene
were acquired, except by a fei .iradvted Ihm.
selves toi the priesthood, or flic darnevprfessoh• * It iras th raximrcf princesinier 3
and priests, tIhat in order to goire ra meenslt, ie
members composing it sbould .be kept. ifmental,
darkness."e

It is to a writer on Educatien, in thc 'Mon:reûi'
lien,,that we are indebted for the aboveskeathr

the moral and intellectual tendencies of makketchurf
ing tle I dark" or imiddle ages-selfishness ant idnorance being their mos st-iriig characteristice Rc
far dlie istory of these "dark "u
irriter out inb is assertions, we inten briefly te
examine.
- The first great characteristic of mankind, durieg
the ages of Popery, and-mental darknes, Ilseem",»
according to our cotemporary, " to have been sels,
nes ;" an eiger desire on the part of! veu> nelih-er
Of flie human family, "to- raise iimself lbrembit
fellows in tle social: scae," and a profound ind ier
ence to the welfare of others.

Ignorance, spiritual despotism, priestcraft, and
superstition, are charges, that ire have been accus..
tomed to meet withx, against the social systemo cffue
middle ages, but selfishness is sometiing nei, and for

' which ie were not prepared. We did tihink, fthat, if
there iras an age distinguislhed for true uninitigefea
selfislness-for a perfect indifference to the ironge
of otliers-for tle conftiual struggle of ever>'Min
e to raise himself above lis felloiws, lu flicesocial caie
and to profit by the w'eakness or ignorance Of efliers»
coupled, cf tIe sa timue, withii ie most niauscatiag
cant about "rights of men," andI " righlts of c oirei,
"fraternity and philanxthlropy," it ias lue presenet ccir.
iercial and go-a-heat nirueteenthi century ; ive dia
think thit "clhivalry" Ihad been one of the predomiliant
characteristics of the dtark ages, and ie knew ihat
chivalry, iwhatever extravagancies it may haverom-
duced; into ihuaftever follies if may] have led its
votaries, iras tle antagonistie principle of selishine".
TIe men of le uniidle ages, may have beenucrne-
times licentious in their moralsc. and rafler lax, o use
no larsIer term, in their notions of gallan ry, but
sefislhness is the last vice, iiith iwichu hlIe ages of

uchivary can, with justice, be taxed: in thîose day;
munificence, and courtesy, no lcss than valor and
ibyalty, ivere looked upen as t icindispenasae quali-
fications of Lue poorest gentleman ; ftle very esxence
of chivalry, that alone whici prevents us froin looking
upon it as a fit subject for ridicule, ias "an actil.
ceuse of justice, an ardent indignation against wong,
and a determination of cou-ge to its best end, tie
prevention or redress of injury " (RIllam) ; te re-
dress the irongs of the oppressed, te upheltiihe.
weak, to distribute boutifully to the poor and needy,
were the principles iwhich iere inculicated, and chicti
diwelt lupon, in tle lays and romnancesol tle selels;
initile ages: Iov fiitlhfuhiy fthese irirrored the meanners
of the acge, we need not mention, but ire maay le sure
that ithe predominnt feeling of an ag-e,.wiose most
ciaracteristic feliy iras the passion.for tales cof knigft-
errantry,,?vas certainly not selfishness, or an inditier-,
ence to the w-rongs f otlers. " 'T check the
insolence of over'growrn oppressors ; to rescue th
lcpless froic captivity.; t protect, or to arenge

oirmen, orplians, and ecclesiastics, iwho couild not bear
arms lu their owvn defence ; to redress rongs, and to
renove grievances, were deened acts of the highest
prowess and merit. Valour, luman ity, courtcsy,
justice, houur, i-ere ie. cliaracteristics of cilrayr.

o these ias added religion, wih mingled itself
willu every passion andi institution during fIe imidile
ages, and by infusing a large proportion of enthiusiastic
zeal, gave themsuch force as carried themi to romantic
excess." These,aaccording to tic Protestarlt historian
Robertson, were the characteristics of the mliddle
ages: valor andi honor, tempeured iit l-Cigionî, sei
thleir arts, for tle pracice of whIich, in spite Of the
" ronantic excesses," ie cannot refuse to them lue
tribute of our admiration. Tere iwere, it is 1ru1c,
no societies of ladies aud gentlemen,to lold chiaabfl
soirees, and to raise fenis for sendinîg out flanne
petticoats, and woollen stockinigs, to the nigers oa
the Coast of Guinea ; but tien, in those days, if mec
talked about philanthropy a good deal less, they
practised charity a goodt deal more, than they do at the
present (ay : inv men thinik that tue>' have done a
great tlhing, if tIy have attended a meeting, eani
passed a string of sympathising resolîutions ; in the
dark ages, irhen elfness was the predominant
feeling of ftle huinan huiiy, not only couvents and
hospitals ivere founded and largely endoived, not cnlW
iras the ivealth of the Chur-ch' made eailal fer the
redemption of captives, but: weu -ail other meaus
failei, it often happe:cd thet tiiese slfisli bigots,
having spent aIll lat they possessed, gave themxselves
up as voluntry captivus, n order te ransom their
brethren,.as in the case of St Peter Armeugol, Who,
iwanting ail resources te deliver some unfortunates
from slavery, remained as a hostagje in .leir place,
and hlen-the day of ramsor liad expired, resigned
hiimself te bie huung, becamîso the nions>' lhad nef arrived
froîm Europen. Examnples schcl as threse, irere not
rare in flic sd-fish " tiarik cges:"' fhoughi ire fear, fthat
flic preosenît is for toc enlighutanedi an age, te toleratec
schci superstitious practises; at least, we luave nover
hîerd oifIte coniduct cf St. Peter Armnengol huavinug
bueen huaid up in Exafer I-ail, as worithy> cf icitaition ;
cuit: certainlîy tIhe conduct of many of our lancra Pré-
testant br-ethren, ini seaccus of sickcness anti danger,
as, fer instance, lunflic year ef tIc ftphus lever, ratheCr
iuuduces us te imîagine, tHuit lu spiteocf all thecir vremtedl
pilarrthiropy, anti syunpathyu fer sulfring huumanity,
flie> woculti still pîrefer talkcing about the «reait thrings
ftle>' were just about te do, to exposing themelehes
te any' greaf cîncut of hacrtiship or incoureuienced,.
eron for thec cake of 4 a mîan anti a brefther."

'Tie presuxnt age lias many> goodi qu:alifies, that muo-
lied>' iwill deîiy-but iftamust not. hi>y cloa te-anej



the dark ages," on the score of

S dnterestedes is a fe; tlriving,- 0
beris agCInd not ie less so, because It is pre-

blsitessi a ssbna. "Time," says Hallam, in
dm sfte Middle Ages, «bas effaced much

a hi orytl Ias it did before of the chivalrous

f t e mn yte latter part-of the seventeenth
t is or and purity have undergone a tacit

a , n ût y iedCI edî erips in 'every country, ta
cingCommercial wealth, more diffused instruc-

thelres irit of eneral liberty in same, and of'

ile o seqtOusneds in others, the modes of life in

ti, and ithe levelling customis of social inter-

Crse., eNtselfislînesm but a spirit of gallantry

liberality, pushed by the laity.to an extravagant
nd idieulous extreme, and, amongst the clergy and

jelri ous orders Ileading to the- most berome act s o

reuif."evotion, was the striking qharacteristic of the
a drk-ages:" in those days, a Du Guesclin or a

Bayard was heldna i honor ; now the wront is called

pon to vorship Cobden and Bright; We douibt ilit

bas profted by the change.
We must post pone, until next week, the considera-

tin of te othier charges against lte Churcli u ithe
".-and hw far lie ' darkness of these

gdark.ags > dndhofa
Uarcs" was owing ta the Chureh, andiow far to

mules hr Vitich the Church had no control.

The (unal de Quze>oc contains a reply ta the

stricttrcsof Ihe lfotreal Gazette, upon the con-

duct Offlhe ArcthbisihOp of Quebèc, and IliecCaf hlle

Cler cy of that diocese.
rîrom fis n'e learn, that not a singl!e penny of the

pt'oertlof flic Rev. Mr. M'Mahon bas beca gioven

un the Archiepiscopai Corporation. 'Phre stm orf
£1p00 ivas left by the Rev. gentleman, in trust, ta

he Arcibishop of Quebee, ta [te laid outi alms-deeds.
nni otier plous voriIs, in favon iof tle congregation

of StPatrick's Church ; but froin this suiai of £i,00,
tt ha dedtedeil the debts, and other legacies of the

îestau'tor, which redruccs lie anount available for

claritable purposes, to the sum of £700. The ai-

itistration of this sui of £700, which is to ie laid

out for the use of St. Patrick's congregation, fa
from being an advantage, entails terely a very lieavy
brdeni tpon the Archbishop, supiosimg that.his Grace

condescends to accept the charge, whrich lie las not

as yet done; but whether ie accepts it or tnot, lie
wil] bold the sum, in trist, for the use of tle St.
Paîrick's congregation, and every penny of it muiitst
bed cuiont in accordance wihlithe expressed 'iwlîes
of te revrend testalor.

The Journal de Qucbcc contradicts tie assertion
of the Aont.ecl Gaizete, trat Catholic Ecclesiasti-

cal Corporations Cainold property ta an u nlmited
exteit. With the exception of the Act, iicorporat-
ig the Cathloie. Bishops of Toronto and Kiagston,

aIl the Acts Of Incorporation passed in favor Of
Ca(holir. Ecelesiastical Corporations, by the Pro-

ieial Legislaturre, place restrictions tupon the amotunt
of prope'ty which thlese Corporations can legally
haoi; and if -an exception bas been made in fvor cO
the Catiholie Bishops above mentionei. it was be-
cause, by prenous Actt, the power to hold property

no anu nliree estent Ita been conferrei upon
Protestant Ecclesiastical Corporations, a circumstance
whiei our Protestant cotemporary, with tlat love of

fmar play for which lie is sa einently distingiîisied,
carceitily avoided mentioning. WVe hope tat the
Montral Gazetei may find the explanation of Our
Quiebec cotemporary satisfactory ; we wil nom say
u feuw words uipon Our own accoint,

In treating Of the riglhts of Ecclesiastical Corpo-
rations, to receive ant hiold the property given, soli,
ar equeatheod ta them, we Iave always careftully

auoided every iting approaclng ta religious contra-
ver sy; we base the rights of the Corporations ta

aeceive and lold, not upon the religious dognas which
they profess, but upon the rights of the individual to
ive, seli, or bequeath.-contending that the riglht of
the latter ta give, seli, or bequîentih, is the exact
aeasure o lite rights of the others to receive and ta
retain. We cla never clained any adantage for
thleCatholic over the Protestant, or for Clhristian ever
JZwalorh ave we made orlhodoxy af belle t asis

re iguts a the proprietor. It is unfair, theri-
fore, ce ifDiMontreal Gazette ta affect, i bis reply

-toe flicTaE WITNESS, ta treat the matter, at issue
be'riKt us, as one involving any questions of doigma;

he knows weli enotughlithat the infallibility of the
hurchi, [n matters of faith, isl not the basis upon

mlich, we fotund the argument in, favor of the inviola-
ilit>'o! Cuireh property; inor can me see vhy our
totemporary shoutld have alluded to the theological
COntroversy betwixt Calholics and Protestants, unless
wiil the intention Of shh'king out of.a difficulty, in
Ilich le lîad inivolvel lilmnseif. The dilenma was

tllts--wc asked our cotemporary how i caime to pass
that, vliist lie was so sensitivcly alive to the evils
flwing frein allowîing Catlii Ecclesiasticai Carpo-
hitot hldî property' Lo an unlîimitod amotunt, hre was

8P'ioun iy mndifferent la te evils xwhiichr, if lus
iilottess boe correct, must equtally be te resait ofi
torferrng similar privileges upan flie Protestant Et-
esCiasticai Corporaionus. Ancthrer requrest xwe mîadea
sas-that outr cotemporary' would! be kind! enoughu toa
Specify' te 26 Acets o fi" thtis nature ,"--that is, Ac ts
tDlInring upon Catlic .aEcclesiasticat! Corporations
lIe Powver 1Ito hld praperty' ta an unfli'fited extent,
ttiii hte asserted bat] baen passed] since (Le unaiau cf
ii Provinees. a ur catemuparary replies, by' giving- us a

St etgcfLs, ail, wvitht te excépionu of tire Act inîcor-

Pt 'ng the Catholi Bishoaps ai Taronto anti King-
totPiacing stigent restrir-tions uîpon lire amtotut ofl

Propterty>w iche the said] Ecclesiastical Orpr'ationxs
yn> legrîlly hld. it would., be a paltry quibbleit, on

lie patof lthe io'ntreal Gµaeette, ta a> thaI th
-teark', ns, ta 26 Acta having been passedl sines

it U0", appîied fa ail Acta ai Incorporaioun int
Stv.o f lte Cathaolic Chîurch,,and, thrat he mceel
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1ment to say thIat 26 Acts, incorporating Catholic

societies, lad been passed; if trere be any nenning.
. didords, our cotemporary distimctly asserteat upon the

testimony o! the Patiot, that 26 Acts, conferring
unlimited powers, lhad been passed infavoriof Catlhn-

lie Corporations since the Union. H'Iere are his
words-
« While we have willingly admitted the iizht of Roman1

Catholics to invest 1heir property a they choose,~forthe benelit
of their form of reigion, we ihave always opposed the esta-
blisiment of Corporation, with a rightt t hoit propertv i toan
unlimited amounit. Threre is a degrce of wealth ttevond wxiieht
these Corporations slîcuîl itbclite x'eta go. lu cppcsiug
icir ftrnatnioa upon n w t e erns, %vuehaetasveii in 'hei
interests n our own. Tie, nay bei asstredi, tai tieyraie up
mtost powerful oppotents to their religion and Priesihood, b''
alowîiug the betef ta gaia ground that they are reveling m
ill-gotten wealith. I is a catîse if scanda and olTneehieli
they shotld take care to avoid. The Patriot spenaing af the
Corporations, cites 26 acts o incorporation if this nature,i
passed since the Union, in favor of the Roman Catholics.">

This cannot mean, uaereiy that the Legislature
bas passed 26 Acts since lie Union, incorporating
Catholic Societies, for ivere themn would be the need o
qualifying lite wrords " Acts of Incorporation" iwith
the words " of ttis nature1" The intention of the
irriter was evidently tc impress upon the minds cfo
lus readers, tiat tliese acts iwere of hlie ut nature"
alluded, and objected ta above, as conferring power ta
l holdi property ta an unhimited amount." It ras ta
tiis tliat tee objected-and nat te the bare statenent,
that 26 Acts of I]ncorporation have been passed, since
tite Union, in favor of Catihoiaes. Our colemporary
forges ta mention loiw nany Acts have been passed in
favo iof Protestant Bisiops, ministers and congre-
gations.

'We cannot conclude wititut expressing our sur-
prise that, vhilst otur coteinporary should ie se
zealous in pointinig out the scandlals iiicir " Il too tucli
wrealtit" in Catiholia cclesiastieal Corporations tanay
excite, lie has aiowed flhe scandai, vhici ite ths-
ionest and swxinîindi (ta use the mildest tortins,) of
the Montreal Provident and Saving's Bank, has
caused, ta pass in silence. Nine iniths he elaîipsed
since lite Parliamentary Report, exposing lite cryimg
iniquities of this Bank-the causesof ils failure-and
the ruin it has entailed upon thousands of the indus-
trious Iaboring classes-has been before lie publie,
and net a iord lias appearedutipon te subject in ltie
coltumns of our Protestant cotemporary, who ias
stc lynx eynes ta detect hlie deinquencies of Calbo-
lic Bishiops and Priests. I lis this ? re ofiten iear
asked-low is it that men wio style ltenselves
guardians, and censors of the public iorals, should
'clor suich a scandalous exposure of roguery to a ss
unnoticed? IL is not, evidently, bcauie the subject
is an unimrportant one, or tie in iiicli the public takes
no great interest. On tie contrar, governntct

dectmed iL of sa great importance, that it appointed
a comniittee ta investigate ithe causes tlhat led ta lie
bankuîptcy, andelit Colonial Parliaient ordered the
restilt of the investigations ta be publisied. The Re-
port contains an account o i suitîlitg tan] isioaesly,
unsurpassed in lie records of the Old Bailey, of acts
more infamaous than ma' nyfor which men in England
have been senenced ta te hiiks, or t Botany Bay
-and yet the Bontreal Gactte, miro pretends tu
be sa lîorrified at lite mnaliciouîs libels of J. P. M.

Lecourt, does not consider it worth i oicing. Jlo-
is this ? inay well be asked. . We do not pretend to
be able ta give an answier. Saine ideed do say,
tlit ltoughliour cotenporary is bold enough t attackt
both Priests and Nuns, wIo cannot ?elaliale, lue is
prudent' ly afraid cf ofi'ending irealthy rogues, ivho, if
exposei, might withr'aw thieir support and patronage
frei his journal ; others, agami, asrgn stii more
venal, and more infanous motives for this mysterious
silence ; butt iviatever the cause of that silence, it is a
disgrace ta lie press.

Thle Mmotr-eal Gazette may strive te parade bis
zeal for purity of morais, and his disgust at the aleget]
nal-practices, on the part of ite Catholic Corpora-
tions, as long as lie likes ; but o long as hie ienains
suent jupon the well-prcicn rogueury of the Montreali
Provideint and Saving's Bank, wea canntai lok upon
ttis display pf Izn, but as a signal-displa i lofbyto-
crisy-, and Protestant malignity.

THE CENSUS.
Tie Census Coammissioners for the city of Mtontreal

bave published their returns, of which lite following
isan abstract:-

Catitbics. . . , 41,464
protcstaxt, ' 16,170

n'ra . ' . 181

Total 57,715 in 1852
Total 48,207 in 1850

alcrease 9,.508

CATIIOLIC INSTITUTE.'•
A meeting of the Catholics of Calumet iand

was heild on the 1Stht uit., fr fle putrpose of forming
a Branch.Catiolic Institute. The Chair vas taken
by Mr. Thos. Cahlil, and Mr.. Masterton .'ras re-
questei-to act as Sccretary.. -

se'es cf resaltutions, axpressn ithe regret of the
Catiholics af tire vsicinity, for tihe wvant ai' a Society'
or] nstitute, for tht dissemmnation oif useful kowmledge
-thei'r determination to remedy> this-wat forthwiith',
b>' the establishiment. af a -Cao.ilic Institt, wvene
agreedi ta.. Ttc Presid]ent, Vice-Presidenrt, andt,
other' oflice-bearers ai'fli tJenstitutc.'were o ppointed],
anti tire Secretan>' was instructedi to forwvard a-cap>' af
lthe resolutilons ta te Secretary' ai tae- Mqntr'eal

*Cathiolie JInstitute, mithr a requesat te bre auliaft] as a
Branchr Instituîte. ' On lte tmotion af Mn.]P. McCo>',

thue armrual amounît af surbscription wras fixed] at Zs. 6d.
WVe lheartily wrish our' brethrreuniof Calimet Islant]

.sucess in thei unditertakigpt theit requasts shall be

.attendedi ta imiiately, aîT an aunswer returned].

r Tickets fan Dr-. flrownson's lectutres mn>'b had 
at the Store ofi. J. Sadllier, Natre Daie Street.

THE IRISH- EXILES.
On-Wednesda>' evening, Mn. Starnes gave notice

of bis intention to move, that a petition, itrayin lieri
MViajesty to extend lier pardon to the Irish exiles in
Van Dietan's Land, be adopted by the Corporation
of the City of Montrea, and be forwardted through
the hands of bis Excellency the Governor General of
Canada.

OanNrxÂArror.--On Sundasy lastI, Mgr. Taché, the
Bishop of Arath, conferred the Order of Deacon upon
M. Francois Berthelot, in tie Cliapel of fle Semi-
nary of St. Hyacinthe.

BEAÂunARNors.-Otur agent ait Dcwittville, writes
us a very gratifying acconît of. the success of his
labors inuit district ; and to siov us what a little
exertion can do, ie sends us talf-a-dozen new sutb-
scribers, and promises us twice as ian ynames before
long: re says one subscriber declined taking tlie
paper any longer, and requesteîd imtt ta ntiiy ithe
editor tothat i elect ; our agent made up lis iind to
cet us itro new subscribers for efliconte e bad lost,1
so te set to wrork cheeri'ly,ac-iutvassed amug- his friends
ln the district, and lite resul nias becn hiat we iave
stated. W\ei are much pileared - withhis succees, 'ant
hope Ilis esanmple wl be foilowIetd by' many O Our
country agents.

ST. PAVTRl.iCKtS DAY AT QUREC

'rte ce!'irtion ofth reuvf e ' rcnis rn int r
lte 17th1 ii.. l st ever bent rtlrut tintis crT. 'L'
antspiccs iîner whic it tie OoTk pt. We mt-''tt prut.

The 'tetthtn xeas nntos hven uuiil -enir i i intslcritlt'ruo -
not a eloia cditmmetd tht' heaven'sit. iSr'e'tc r thnt Yilvgtiu', -

Egsq., to tie ofice of Preidtt ot t t. Pal i 'eie e
iiiversallty hnln '' delir a t m t Ue htrnsny-

e rt g an -tt te olt an i r d ei e ini ui r
eve'ry respec, t wi e o i am f s irtrle- tt' if cueriy,
a lrtir ulurtmeirecia ît itr lIte i eitcs f t wit lurie ,ittt
bitas lieu: et tumed. nn e-n.re-t scs,' t M 'lr.J xairîe'e tem a '
oir-C wili e n disnini one

Tie p'nrvaos visilhittr a'''' ine r iv, Irai ta-
espectas iihtire ptiîi mini i ,i i :it hayji tu ny.
"t'c: r""'1i r t. At "I'' t-' t i rr c' A' t
was 'r''crwde w'h tre nits of A. ttcx t"ne tit I
trrive iiiil a u;ttmt'trir bi te teti, h t the 0ttuoi s if tît', m Si.

ptaic'e sttue t- avig ri b -n'E n gr'oî--'. tht vrer't';un
vitrse b'ce lt'er ecl i l'lu xtil'l.'e' t r i , u r n "

anit t iri hu t of th l ht n e rt th î. con

daetæ rtitt't .ea Bru ei siC 'titva lie enA, fUî mc
rlireu rtnlv Ituctf i tht,, uitu i

the mfuii emrbers ofilthe Si. Pna Soce etc. preeuded h \":
la rg gctree ii v; <buihe xmtners ut :re r'''nt wi.re i-trtît ai

ru e r i rex I-dul li' tr i t'tut i riton. Oit i-

si net aîni cutenl lI tour int'nru ' uue.v
T e îptil ers, ri' lis cixluy e' E' tes tr e till

of arids rerais a rusritrtl ::ire; t0îe ersisa du
reeent dcath fts dttitei.utlsh, ' oject-the mie'c -

wich ha u it ret'ache Qtib-"--trntring nu hi uner' p r-
priate. sit ias air <lite rirîhet' l,: I .îilk. il n thc ce îtie tuf mn
taialck, aCt'k id r, . it as inuiJ. t k-er i r grl. te rae
ot' reland's de'tne'd bari-''it r Fromnthi ntlam the

deep oiton d' ruîl ngrtdii a t' liteen'o "
where presentting e appe n 'i lonntin S5 itclyev'y

and transparent wrathis. i trt in etery rueLis lin
etcîugenlce oi iritounse, iery gr . In the rrtr:dtlay a
prosiraie -te chords nippe'ui an mtixe iiv n iintgld '

eouini. Beneti the urt v :a stcoll in w-iih% ias i-
tie tie tîpening hues vr ft oi-tet' b>ethtirntîul 'ivuo tire

cemru ai Sur Ituut sivtentn:- -

' sienve la utieino i ire h:-
S'nt so i s.uf tiv corttse is o'e.;

n Vai,n n 3e il-,! C'fil it' it> tiuirîtu wISxu ri in nle
lier itrcii's vicei at iis ior mte.

TIe r cxice ai bItt re with ti:i . r n' i uptd na mcr t
n and u tuu Le e C i tlaiiitunuc, n

totur of c' rieh M'arkv'k inuie. 'Jitu 1 t's ittitu' th tli llti
crUeýs lirt s w'ere vr ae'i nid lv's,t'rvalirv iir-tu:i;it
wxere o black, anil of' the r:hivv' nat'ia. Iit for dei
andi xcu'Citiont, itris one of tire miostbeiatil ir rs i hn
teer sein.

The' lanti %invi; stru'k upi St. e s n ay, t h',le i e'n
tmmtiiu'vlit irSr'Purt-l' C iir h u' nu h n Ca r-rta ti ' -Ma

1 uitîr l ls (E rav'ee s\ rsniiiti.tlite]Iirtavi luotil
n riit osir nboi c t'ieruv Asi A

1. îtu li i t nld
inw'ave de" 'e " h" i -ý ý ' h ""l

.the 1 or o Uhthi ae rh, tnd i 'ClitlintV hl.i' n t
Soeiev, aIle close i' whic-h illetin -as iade 'or nthe

poor, tmounîîîtmtil g tu .St.
Ater DMilie re a -1tla o n wennxnasnnin e nt

ivin t dli eir cia lai n tip '' t:ed 0 tttait e n ol'lis
ExCieltentey the ioverit i r e ra il 'tltinliiitg, tirt b'adl
auyed th' NLtia Antie a' ii tie society e rIe tre

ari elteers; iilitn mita di rogi ull re pliriaei streets
cf tlue cIl>', rxltalitzitr'ilit' 's-:r-l ui tti'- si hriu.t tti er

Society, by lfte Hoti. W. PeIt unt clet; Ue St. e.lci

npti esocinet', t rite Ion 1 E. Grairn un.l cers, &c
'rite processai tatso saldit he Arlfe aritp at lis pal, whii
adIresed tlh fob r ari' m t ii's, i verî'y itiattrig t-r"t.
ASter nafutiisitingttreitciveriteesonr, the prucesn

dIis mr-il i.tire raictietutcfni'tire Pt't'si(iîit.
Si. Patri'te's Day ivas never relbrted iii this citv in ler'r

style, The streat preseite tue ipearnce of a þvreessioIn
Suiday, being litedi tiroughot, weee ire soc'ietv psed,
-ixatit eorgr-etts. FlxigS, OfC enier ue :0tîi vnilx't;î
iverlicaîl, and s ver tiii tttitrette-it g a i i
printe emhblemasct atnotin, wers'e Lrtroin at'erntsi rte SIreets.
Idid not Observe oncecase or ituxiaution tughI the day,

nor di anything cur t inma, inI the higntesitidegree, hlie
itarnony cuhie proceediags.

~~y a ruie ndopted inst'eutr hv te Su. oorgu's s 17i, nt
to asîsembto2 !Iorect anytuOciety on iis i' tf r'sti'l, the
ianners ori e siety ire nmereiy ditlayttd tite windlUws

ci Itusel's idi.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY AT RAWDON.
(Tothe Edor of the 2 ienas.)

SR,-At an earby outîr the Chairh orthis Township was
uausualvcrodiedvPl.-iiseand tintis ofr rishren .i i
Mass wi'rs sung by [lie P{ev. M-r. Cliement, P. P. St. Juiternu,'

aner iii rte 1e' W. ,n Pouivie, arvctyPaiîl>tst

on thxesuîiicet ai' tha dxiv; poiung omut ini a etear aitd sati'ht'iry'
mtanner,ine dil'eretncdietween 'tue ad-ation dce 'to Oc, ad
the ventertat weL piay te the saints. At 4 u'.tock, 1PM, e

xge îuu"sîbera duxv n u osa npîaî niuir prpnrt b

Rev. Preachser ortitedayv; on bia rightu wasi Dr. Lodeli, Scirtir

"Tira Day anti ail who htonor i," tupoe wh'ich lie matie xa rew
-eyupîp'ut emrks Ttc no toast was, "'fThc Quiecnt
rvc Roa Vatnii -wtdel marcrled a i, y Dr'. Loideli.

'fei Cirman tiin pronposedv, " Lvi Elgin anti te cvera-
niett ut ttantada," ont wiieh A. Daly, hisq, rareansi:-

tlî sxtriusettjatgi entreget ti lit t nak lins inui thir
irnto mîorc atdequate itandls te du it jastice. llowtever, 'a lte

sl te Isît bisuicas uricrîs ai tuna mit erit lit

Adntinistr'ationi ai Lard Eigin. IL tîmust he conui'sased anti adt-
muiltted, tisat wvith ll bis supposed] ittnis.the ctuntry htas bconu
rctrievetd frem a uhreateedî tonkruptecy wbich iaai it, le uhe

prouti posidon il now oceuples, whereby flic eredit or the Pr-
vinice is fuilly estnblished. hitis change, Gentlemen, is owing
iu wiseIeisiwhich, ir persevered ls, is calculated to stop
the mout~ifiie Anie\ntionist, andi nii-oi us peace nnd plenty
luder Our iatioril embleni,ithe sian tck,1ose, and ThListe

As for Ille preseitAuiîsruin (cri oiotuglic conifidence o?
Uic coitrv ias 1¶lwrv dc.> Ille arc cunilled Ioanarai r teiai, If <bey
are uimwuixtv thie'iigi trnst reposed in them, the tountry wiih

°c"de lit iftihey nie capable orworking outRusponsible.
iovernmetî according ta its truc meaning, ten is hIe country

destîined lu bectme happy initd prospierouis. it is, therefre, the-
dlty of ail good sljects te olr 110 partizai apposition, but to

ite ever atssitance i teLlir power tl iromue ail meinures
leîlained Lo adinnee the inîterestscanida. (tond cxeering.)
Tlie ftllowinmîg toasis were telii givei ini thicr iorder:-
Il Ireland iii ii'erexiled i atta titi titheUicwoî'ld.> WMr. Ho_-

gan rcspnlilcîl lu a speecilOc catîiderrlIlc lusigtr, Ia rive eveil
u otilne of which, woild be ipussible
."The Laid of' Our Adptio." lesponded ta by Mr. B.

« The ' lergy oc anaa." The lie.Mr. Pomiinilce replied.
" Thle lreiory of Daniel O'Coinnell." Drunk in solamn ti-
b.nri 'L.
"Fther Mahîiew ant li Tempermre Association."

" Our iesi" antd sever l nltmiec insis wem given.
The tilt! h w'askcepit up til iiite liti. I uitisi hemrermark

tuaitthe juiceorItheoIleîiewaspreleredoteile juiec ofthegrila.
YoterdÇA&c., P.

(To the Editor of the Truc Iilness.)
D t s m,- Pr mîit ne, irrotr m eli inî r y oir jou r

nal, t gîe ntny t'n nnt u, Frtii fuel interestei n
any tntg itlî atoN le p w t -e a ihiappinmes Fr

i.'saimen, ti tt't'101, 111 ileli r ri' m ll t le ianner with
whi' the 'Iri "IM.'.iit ui""l:antvlratu unt enaiver

'ie irouces"ii irmedi Lit bril. er te residene of
Mesr Dus Rivirte ald frvii thlee prtceded to Ithe Ptrilh
îîilr, lie r' tte it' Natrlmiee %a ., ediui:'txl ip by the .ie .

r. t .A ,':vh tA 1 'In ti s r' 'tieeiee l tie le.
1.t'. Lt , tur re&tevd P'rednata r nP h Priest.
wie rme btd i ,imin i vt ei rs wiii a atiri

tttknîwleiie the kiilni's ild% ne we he ivedIl lient , es %ies, nd hs d', etvi e r wiih ur
veiierteril'rretst, 1i wii '' ex rtionls lh îrîsperny f nulortil

iner s ' 'iv. lunliite ( n'ir int t' t tltiir', itstri bib : t tid
ii.reendy pI r rat itt tle ii i n!re dinthlicolnd

mn inat I chis Il)om.
7tumttanintlre tm fr11'.:iîitundi liitlt' l d1rcess frou ier;bt

pahl, llitjs jensil',;rw;î 'T'emperncesî' tv,
av e il l s t ut iir int ' il yar t ttin t îu
warde thlieiijreo. ast it'r hîti beFItt eltn vie ieblier neetstd of

I atu enme sit'. t rmimivt oft Lite n suciev. iping
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Cily Litei.

Yestierday m ornitig, about faur olocC, a fî'o.lbro
.r uin a stabie iii rar of IL. Anderson brick builing,
tLttnovJtr iStreet !Betver H-ailJ. i'Te adljniuig shceds

-iiad sofs, bei of wood, were soon ini a biame. No
waler cotid bu procutred fur a considerable tlrie, th,

lire spreatiIo hle iwelinîg. houses on the abovt stre,
antd ut1ey wcre trudiy desuroyed ; the stabiesalsot ia
rear cf. the buildigs, ini Brunswick Street, were dlao

lurnt.'i h 'elings tari a very narrow tscqapo.
i11ad 1Ite crîgiies been able te obutinî a sppy cf water
on their anival, ithe dweings n 1anover Sireet x'oil
cava uee sraved. There w'ere six houses bituedi lit
fanover St-ee, owriet by R. Arideison, Jisq., and
insat iilite Phren aind 'tia. .The folIuwittg wre

the sulerîers :--Mess's. Stirl'tnîg, 1H111, abneUitJiîrs,
Stcktey, iMills, adi Walker. Sîle ofiti, w' leam,

wuera insurved. Soinelig nougft to abediIoe0 Itormedy
lit great rick of aier ii ltai neighborhood.--on--
rel Jler'ld of Tuevluy.

Mt.L CIrOtV Accorr.-WC regretto laai that On
-Tuestay evetting iast, betweeu the hours o' live and
six o'clock, aL poor Jaborer by the natî l Morgrt
M'Mahon cale t his deathin a very slddeni maniner,
by lte accideintail fillîtîg nf a baini of earlbi, ihilo
occupied in exc'avtitng in the LhathinCa nalt. This
ctunfartuato mati leaves a wvidowî anti scvent sanll
abi tdrent, the uldes ttnly thirteen y'ears of agi., to do--
ploie tis iunimely' endt. Thte jîxmrs upon uthe iîqurrisî-
tiorn boing of opinion tat rio larne ctut bre imputeld
to any person conetedî w;iith the warks, reutnrîtcd a
verdict ai " accidental deati. "-Pilot.

li ed.
ln tlhis eitv on Tiousay, io 30tht ultime, Alie Websurr

'wit'e of Mr. W'm. Konal,.Shoemanker', Camnînon Sî-eet.. (Can
Basin), agedt 62 yeaîrs,

UN CL AIMEDI AXES.
LEFT1 a short time argo, at ithanse cf <lic Subscr'iber, a BOX
ar AXEnS. The owner' can have ira same by provting propcerty
anti payiug xpense f dvertsinug.THMS HIANLEY,

lnnkeeper, corner cf Coiasmon andi Pirinte Streieta,,
froanq'g Uhe Canti.

iMontreat, April 1, 185-.



FOREIGN iNTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
The 20th of March is announced by tie oliniteur

as the day on whiclh the Corps Législatif will b
convoked. Lómis Napoleon, iwlio seems ta stîdy the
imperial calendar with the superstition of a fatalist,
'and picked ont the anniversary of the blatle ofT
Aùsteits: for the perpetration of his coup d'étit,hias
£xed.cn Lir<e day of the Enperor's return from Elba
ta assemble ]lis nock parlianent. 'Rumor some lime
ige assigned te the Prince the intention af assuming

flth imparial purple oun the sanie auispicious date.
It is xpected that -Éle Eagles w'illbe distribrted

te the representatives o thie army on the 20th uit.;
in the Champ le Mars, in presence of the deputias,
and cenate, and the gatrrison of Paris. The ariny
nay then and hlere salite tise President witli cries of
't Vive PEapereur 1" If this sheld. be the case, a
new appeal wili b made L tahe nation t "ratify"
the imperial dignity. 'h dtiis and senate rill
mect on t fll2A2, and vil no doubt show no eesita-
tien la coptirng ithe act.

The Vienna correspondent of the Timers, writin,
on March 3rd, says :-" Althioigi the northerns
powrs--Austria andi Rustia-viewr some ofi he
meaures of Loils Napolcon witidissatisfaction,
they cannot but app-rove lis g-encrai policy. Those
in office hre corlaily speculate on a rupture batween
France and Engilanid, iwbiehi would enbisle thent Le

-carry out heir plams witiorut inolestation. I have
ecenfly iait several opportunitics of conversing rith

a highly intelligent Ge ran, io resides i tlite capital
of one iof [e Daubian Pricipalities, and I noW give
you lits opiaions ii a condehnsed forrm:-'A iar b-
tween France and Engand vouldeincritably lau Lto
tIse ac mplishent off lie fvorite plans of Russia
and Atustria. A situiLatIed revolution in Moldavia
ani Wa!aetivaoli glve te Russians an excuse for
occîupying hluose natuial grainaries, andl suti a quarrel

mniglît blie pickied with the Porte -as iould render a,
tdvnea uapon Constant liople imperativey recear,'

On the otlir Iand Aistr-lalias cast a longmg eye on
sone of Lte Tlurs provincs on the otier side off
the Save anid Uniina.

" It is ascrt here ti thiis givaniment will do
all in ils pouwer ta ntince Louis Napolon not to vin-
Laite the Swriss te-ritory, but I ama strongly inclined to
beieva' that Arustria ivouil b but too rillintg to iead
iti a helping- liand im crushlu'g tlue little iepuble.
Pirssia -as not only irronugal i the motter off Nemîf-

aittel, but ler mpride was deepy woundei. Will sie
be ungenerous enough to iake conumnon cause rith
hter gigate neighibors'

SPAIN.
Letters fronitem ie iort iof Spain mentin Lat

slighlt shocks of eartlhquraecs hava been fait, mhIt
hiave caused grat aarm, ant producedl, as g-nceral in
ch cases, a great uttendance at churches.

A Madrid newspaper publisied teli account of an
event supposed' tO iave happenedi lu a town la he
miteinor of Spain, ihera it was stated thait to Prieats
at the ine thicy rer aboutt te say Mass quarrelled
and fought in lie sacristy, using the chalice and cr-
elix as armis, bhe aile eveittally killing the oter.
This new s foundi its way to varios Lon don pajcrs,
where it was repeated wilitholiut ay doulit being entei-
tained of ils veracity; but the bClergy oiflue town
whiera thie scandalous acit was said te alive been per-
petrated iiietliately atIdressed themselves t te
Madrid journals, denying in dit-ct termits tlhit any
such event lad occurredt, he story being a mta un-
foundedi calunîn'y. It has been satisfaiorily proved
that there has been no qua-iL, mnuch less sucia ami
assassination, nor anytiiniig te adisturb tlie peace anud
harmonîy of the Clergytmsen amongst themselves, or
with the inhabitanits of lic place. This rcfumtation
appeared authîenticated in_ Li Espana, ona io the
principal Madrid papers, on th 2'ilh off Feb., ani in
various otiiers of ite jurnals. Thcecatuuy havine;
been circulated by eians of the London press, il i
but just, for the saice of truti, anîl Uhe honor of the
Spanishl Clergy, thaI is tienial lshould be made equally
public. '

SWITZEPLLAND.
The Postanpt Gazctte of Frankfortl piblishies,

-mader the isai of Berne, March lnd, tie text ofr
the note respectina F-renci relogees, prosenteid by
the French anbassador to the eSties governmnent.
Aftas enlarging upon the right of thie Freich govetn-
-ment ft demamîni thiat Svitze-land should not be itade
tie focus of intrigues against France, the anbassador
says:-

" t desire a farinai promise tha: rcVry expulsion of
reffugees tiat I mstay solicit shal b granted, wmdlitoit

inquiring t w-ihat category beloneg the French political
refugees affected iby tlis measure ; ani, oreover,
that the orders of the central pover shal be eecuteti
on the teris 1rescribed beforehand, without mitigu-
tion by the authorities of the cantons. The ambanssa-
dor of France is alone in a position te k.noir the
individuals ihose fariner or present relations render
impossible the prolongation ai their resideuce on the
territory off flie cIvetic Confederation, as wel as.
those t whonm toleration may la cshonvi, if their con-
duct shouild rendier teml iorIty of il. Tire first must
loave bthem as soul as the, ai-a designateti, anti tie
others muist lhe talad tat flics con cal,' bea permnittadl
ta remsain in Swnitzei'and an ceondition off their gluving-
no catuse for compiainut. The President of lte Rue-'
public expects froum flu Fadeerai gov'ernmnta, in con-
siderutian aofltue relations whulih he mwishes teo keepî
up wnithn Il, anti wîhich a reluaa to salicfy mwoauld grave],'
compromilse, thuat it wil give him titis proof ai friendî- i

ship andt goodi neighrborhood, whichi huavea been so Ieng
traitionsal in Switzeanad. A diffaret lino af co-
dctl wouuld prodace cati comaplications, anti impose
upon Lie goverament cf lm Republic b le duty oft
derising measre, w'hicb, it is true, il -wouldl apply'

r

very unwillingly, but which it would' be forced te
adiopt, if the deinand which I have the lionor to ad-
dress to your Excellency shrould fail init s object.

The Tcssino Gazette of fhe 26th ultime publishes
an impudent letter addressed by'the Council of the
State of the Swiss-canton of Tessin te the Archbishop
of Milan, who, it nay be remembered, closed the
serninhry of Poleggio some time ago, because lue
would not allow the pupils t abe drilled and practised
in the manual exercise, as required by the existing
laws of the canton. Poleggio belongs politically to
the Swriss canton, but spiritually to the didcese of
Milan. Inlthis letter the Council of State regrets
that the ieterminiation of the Archbislhop lias under-
gone no alteration on the subject in dispute, and state
that in consequence the government of the canton had
takcen measures, without the Arcbbisiop's consent, to
re-open the seminary, and refuse any longer te
acknowvledge eilther M. Bertoglio or M. Ferrario
(the nominees of the Archbishop) as rectors or vice-
rectors.

TU.RKEY.
A letter from Constantinople, im ti Conslùutioutn-

nef, states that the affair of the loly, places las beon
tormtitrd in a manner honorable to France, and
adrantageaus te Catihice interests la the Levant.

EGYPT.
A latter from Alexandria Of the 9th uit. says:-

4 Abba Pacha had recaivedi soie days before a no-
tificatinn froi Cansiantinape tiaIt his demand to be
aloved te continuta te exercise the poer of capital
punishment ias dlcnitirely rejectedand that measures
hai bnn taken for carrying tahe tanzinat linto effect
in Egypt, wvith a few insignificant modifications.
Alitougtlhis hai been expected, it causied great
irritation to the Pacia. le inimediately convokei
the consular body, and communicated ta them the
nirs lie had receied. After expresaing his astonish-
ment, lue dlirat at sote leng(bl on his reasons for de-
manding he li ntenîanc of the power of life and
death ; it was, lue sait, not only essential for the due
carrying on of the goernmnarut, but for thesafety of'
t-avcllersi and Eiuroneans. He coocludedi by de-
claring uthat te pretensions of the Porte rec incom-
patible with tlic governttent of Egypt,secured to him
by treties, and tt lie as resolvedl ta resist them
by al means in his power. The Pacha thin asked
tÉcir advice, and theymaniunotusly expressed the
opinion that before ail lue shouild obe' the Sultan, his
Soeeignt, bu tthat they wu'ald refer the mi atter te
thehi' respective governmoents. It is said that, dis-
satifed wi Lthis, Abbas Pacha declared that lie
could no longer animer for the safety of Europeans
in Egypt. Tlie Facha, according te his cistomn in al
cases ofdiffifeity, subsequently left Cairo and pro-
ceeded to Upper Egypt. As to the question of the
rairay, it remuainrued in the same state ; the English
eingineers hatdivterminated their 'plans for more than a
nenlti, but neither materiails orvnorknen Nere sup-

jpiea iten. The numnerous Turks of the administra-
ion threw continual obstacles h ithe ray of theI

delivery of woodl and stone, and the maudirr (chief
of provinces) said tliat the fellahs, taking advantage
of lie tanximat, refused te work witiioit beingpaitid.
It was evidenit that ail thiis was only done to compel
Engiland to relieve the Pacha of the demands of the
Porte. A petition, to be signed b, ail Englisl ftra-
vellers in lIndia, prayiig the British government to
support thel Vicaroy, was being got up ; il representeid
thait if lhe were deprived of the power of liie and
dueathr, itse Bedotnins couldrnt bc kept in order.
Tihe iLo Ciarles ]3ernard of Saxe-Weimar bad
arrived at Cairo from Batavia."

INDIA.
.Ar A Tis A RAGOï s.-Avices iavS e atirrived,

vim Trieste, ls anticipation of ile Indiman mail. The
Bomtay Tines of tlie 3rd 'of February says:-

4 Wc mentionedi m cuir iast thaItiurinUg the pre-
ecding fortnight our fars of war with Burnaibail at
once been avaiccnei and allayed. At the date re-

c'ed to intelligence to the 2nd of January hadl
rcached tius fm Rangon, ntinatig that the King
of Burinsah. on receipt of the letter of the Governor-
General, hai ordered arrangeients t ae made which
seenîCti peacefL, and in all respects satisfactory tous.
It quickly appeared thati these professions vere de-
isive:.thliir objeet wus to gain time; within a week
war began. On lite 4th the neir Viceroy of the
province arrived atI Rangoon, and immediately pro-
cecded withli a series of acits ii ithe last degree sus-
piciaus. British subjects irere once more insulted,
and the late govmer, itose insolence liad occasionetd
Our ireonstures, was takcen into fur. A polite
message sent by tiie commodore, requesting lto labin-
formedi when a depuitation romi the squadron voulti
b received, avis met wvith derision, and iaftervards
witl a flat refusal. Tie depution iaving presented
itselr ias informed, by orders of the Viceroy, that
lie iras asiclp, adi -alil iintercourse with tlie shore antd
flect was forbidden. Matters laving coine ta a
crisis, Commodora Lambert, an uthe 6t, directed ail
13ritish stubjects inmmediately to embark, and offered
refuîge lu tise squîadro-n ta ail iwho desiredi it ; 60
unfertuntates, whoi wvere endeavomn' oa sav'e tiri
proapetty, wre detained andi thtrown laie prison, thea
dleet hraving pro'ucaded ta te opposite side ai the
river, andl remnainedi aI anchoer fer 24 lueurs, flic
steamers being usuîally engaged meanwehile towviii
flua lasser vessais cuit la sea.a At lengthi the Viceroey
irai-aed the commodara on tire 9th thiat should lie ut-
tiempt te moive dawn die river flic squtadron woeultd be
iredi an frenm lte shoera. On [the moarmnng ai tise 10th

ite Fax wvas towred dawn anti achored within four
lundreda yards of tIse steckade ; the steamer hîaving
raturnedi to brintg awvay with lier a Burnmese ma-af-

wa wa. uie n as she neared~ theU Foxwth te
ur:in towe. Thte fire was imsmediateiy returñcul
vnthr great rigor. Tise enecmy diepered after sema
300 ai them were supposedi te bave- bootn ska.,

THE-ýTRUEWITNESS, AND ICATHOLIC CIRONICLE.
The squadron tien proceeded on its course, and the
river ports af Burmah proclaimed to be fin a state of
blockade-an arrangement conditionîally agreedupon
beforeaind by the Governor-General. Commodore
Lanbert proceeded immediately to Calcutta, to re-
ceive further instructions. WVe are now ho the midst
of activa preparations for a canpaign which cannot
be fairly commenced uitil October, by w huichi time a
reinforcement of steamers miay be receiçed fromo
England should this be deemed requisite. American
as uell as British subljects have been insulted. Our
transatlantic brethren arc said te long for a shce of
territory la the East. The Malayan Peninsula is
nearer the Western States than it is to Europe, and
is scarcely less attractive than Hindoostan itself.
The conduct of BuriaS justifies a war of annexation,
and the sigit of reptublican energy and enterprise
beside Anglo-Tndînaindolence, apatby, and extrava-
ganco, might b of grenter bendfit to India than the
direct acquisition of temrtory. The troops ordered
to concentrate an Roee in Scinde, with the riew to
the coercion of Ali Moorad, are moving towards
their destination. It is believed that the arch traitor,
feeling hinself at our mercy, wll concende everything
required of him ritiort a blow, and that the troops
wil be countermarched before they have accomplisied
ialf the journey assigned to them. The Punjaub
seems tranquil ; nothing decisime has within the past
fortniiglht occurred on the frontier. The Governor-
General was hast heard ofiat Secrole; be lai declinei
v'isiting Lucknow or seeing cthe King of Oude. Fiis
lordship was expected at Calcutta about the GLI.
The Connandcr-in-Chief of India lias left Peshawur,
and is on his way back to the provinces."

ving denizens a the sa and the landnotndrd loves them
Be how it may, howrever, ail muet go. The lan

lard or Lis agent his déereeti i, and againsîTh and-
thlere is oaa0 a.) anld aganst his,there kla ie)appeai. 'f thera 1s mîsery il' the hov8î.,thra is deatl without them ; but Wiaî t ohat>
village is a nuisance, and a nursery (so saysIlle
of idle vagabonds. lt that las ibouse the mn' ad
mother lies dy ig; ler mind is aIeady gonebu:berphysical franie may yet endure for days or eek,If site leaves ibis ut, where wil[ she go? To g5'roadside, tavdia like a dog.

The whole village is in deep agitation, teure.
ing i arrived for the eviction of ite wbo're popmiaorn-
The oaticersa of the law arc seen in the distancetise)
come near. Comiplaints, reproaches, entreaties, 0nrses,threats, are ail snowered on them i in vain.l 's a
gose an; the irst house is untoafed ; the dyingiîaiiSbarne away by her maddened son, his chiidren cry.ilg and rnaaning aratind him. One aller aiîalse
bleak winds of heaven are Jet ln hsi al iehe
hearths; a whole people are cast harnelees aidpini
less on the world; and, as the lastthawch is tui e -
the atged wivonIli yields lier latest breath, rnaway,

Wliat avails it ta remonstrate wîith lier raging
while his wife and children are weepiig and shiverlih,around, and the tfalling rain beats on the urcovert,
corpse of thisdeadn mother? Wliat this,in hliseyes

an o on al aw an justice? Wiat has h,
ever kila iaw ant justice exercised on Ihbehal!.
fi lie sanil blileve hoc i3living ila acivilisetil '11à
Christiai iland, where laws exist, and have a claim orhis abedience? " L reland," lie argues, thoglihlu
his own rude way,l a acountry irn wichlu any authorint
exists, or is it a place im which anîarelhy ruigas, ai
every mrian must take the redress of grlevances iîîioih
awîii itids ?Ifi law exists, v here are ils recuit ? 1,a
tIe peiai statutes which forbatie t'te Ocl1aîuio th
pwetple under frightful penalties ? In the insoleuce
tyrain, antd exactions of that Protestant Etablis'i.
ment whiici the people disown and ablior? tihie
abseniteeisn of its lanidlords, andI the peîy despotista
of its middle-mreîi ? If there is law ii Irelati, whiat
le ii:,'' Uitihis the mtiserable outcas, "' tat has matie
nie wlbat I atn Z Paverîv, duknisiEeet
ignorance have bean foreeci tupati me ;nanti1Irow
ta bu puiïshed fo thiese thing, to ho <1riven cul like
vild beas t, andi sec my wife and childreti starre.
rny inother murdered at my thresiold Z"

fîat, jet us ase, is th natural conclusion drawn byan ifuriated man frorn sci reasoinigs as lthese, whente love of Gd is not suficierily strng ml his heni
ot rint:him ta endure ail thuis Ila Fnot t deed
ofth tit uet night.tla Lho oxpeelt? uageu1iSrtii rlî,r
along th ihig roadI ; te travelorsto anti la rngaay
at a ndtien tirn to inen rush fron behini ny:
one seizes the horse's brile, arnioier bits out tlw
rider's brins. A Scuoeof ,pertons hear tte shot, ani
slart, and stand to listen. Tle nurderers waik quiety
tltiug [elic mie It of teiman, nlid wtords of recoiion
pass rapdi(iy fre)m n ta isathur ; but itono ath thi

of ies ibineti, rt disaîspear ut their litire>,kai
arc no more to be fouiti. Dav and weeks go bL, an
noa effort antd no rewani succees i securing t ii
men ; anid not a soIu of those rho almost s the0deed
dono vili admi that they have the smîîailest suspicion
as to lthe reai murderers. There is a wild, tierce, deep

leabi conviction in the moids of the peuple,
[uatle diai-giter et ite agent as ot a mun er, but
an aet off justice. Tise>-cenecal ilicir knewietige: if
they dared, they woild plliate the deed ; thougli if an
ordiary English mrtier were pcrpetratd by ano of
thrmselve, they vouii rush to seize tlic cumminal, and
grive hlm 'over to the liangman; becausa, il, tieir cyt,
the agrarin and lawless outrage began with tuei.
masters, ni the murderers are oily acuiug lm iustiaia-
hic', soii-deienee. 

xiComle noaw to these happie shores, wero for 300
years Elizabethan Clhristianiiity has held almost undis-
putetd sway, and the amenities Of social lifit ara culti-
varetd taoheir pairest perfection, under tlh lbenign
indflence ofi tIe fifteen ihoîstid niarried geitntiett
wi, i Clerical guise, ane supposed iemi ilse an

Msaften Ite urban anti gnienhItral m, tili thei
paihsassumnraianai <oaci paradisîlcal hesdus.

Au iy vihan ce ut en;.palPer ivilli pI irslitni n
neet. The last publishld weelcy jourtial il prola-
bly hava a ilit ai some four or fi-enuriers, nut, like
hlie Trish crimes, perpetrated îr.der a wild siesa cf

retribution, or even of revenze, but upon childrtn,
worren, vives, hosbands, fathers, with ltjiiberaaion,
with calculation, andti for purpeses se utterly passne
ail ordinany rnis of ana denravity, thsat it wouha

rseetn, os if lte Devii hirrîseif 1li edicorO nu ianitato la1the unurderere' persans. Ilere, in Dle placeoIm an t
irife who is the victirm ; destroyed with circumsancas
of violent brntality so disgustîng as net lo bear detail.
There, theiife lias boeen ptting poison in het lis-
banl's looi. lere, it is a youth siabbing or drowning
a girl upon whomi, m til now, lis dearest afetincots
have been fixed. .'There, aaa, it is a maidenis jet-
lousy promptiag her to take hlir lovers lie. ilore, a
human dernen daMes ait infanta ole h lear, anti hont
it illi il <ies. Thoec-mast horrible et ail lionrila
crimes-it is thei nost satred and tender of all natturai
tics ltat is ent asunder; anid for weeks, nionths, years.
it is the molltrs onvii hanId tiaI prepares tihe subite
instrurnent of doah ; and for the sake fl te fOcs ai a
hurlai enb, infant afiter infant paisues ut the will Of
1ue atlihor f its existence.

lienomible, cartahlî, riïiu-dddProtestants
tira to acts ikv thes, edarosy.watilii nfctl.
sigaificance. Yo sihdder at the recitaslof soma
startling isu atrocity, and dnounce the murdoer
as they deserve ; anm in yur secret sols you thaInI
Goci thai you ivere bornin a Protestat ad, whein
these thingsaei unk-nown. Far tFr-a moment, then, be
fair, even 10 C.itholie an discontentat Ireland. Doe
Irelandl show such enormsities us our aown Englishi
taowns andî villages aimost weekiy unufold ? Are tisa
mast bindliuug îles cf humîanity thone vioiated hy sureh
crimes as thiese ? Are lthe murderers those whos sit hy
tIsa hearth andi shua thîe affections cf their victiamsT
Do Ir-isht mathers poison thceir chîiidren for gain I
Graaiing ail the atrocity cf thase agrarians barrons, cian
yen, withi any pretance aI reason, cas them withs thoe
murden af fathier, mother, weife, er child ? Ta it wonse
ta kill a mati for r-evenge thsan ta kill hlm fer monrey?
[s it woarse ta shoot a'man tram beindir a hîedge titan
te mix poison la ]ise dish wrhile lue site by your sida
anti sailes on you with loave on friendhship ?

Far ha It immn us te say that flic Catheilic religion
lias donc for tise Irish paoor ail that is possible. Yet,
what couldi it do nmora ? Ifi lte rishn Cuthaolc Church
has not done ail sha hersaitftdesiies, anti whsuh you
now reproach lier fan not doing, with whomu le the
blamé? W'ho hias persecuted lier, trampledi an her,
robbed her, reviledi lier, outiawved ber, anti siven, by'

MURDER IN ENGLAND AND IRELAND.
(From the Rumblerfor March.)

Who killed Mr. Bateseon? "Dr. Cullen," replies
the protestant Briton.

fit this question and answer we have la brief the
pau euimen t iviti regard ta rclan ani he
Cal halle rahigiami. The jrecessof ciasonirutn b,' rhiei
" the most sensible tatin iii limeorll" arrives ati tiis
conclusion, may likelvise be comprussed in na I'
words. " Papery," itrutns, "absolves men from al i
crimes, especiauly' agasinst Protestants, in confessiotn ;
Popery aso forbids tihe cultivation of the intellect, and
fosters idleness and its aîendant, pov-erty ; Pupery, by
its degra tiuig superstitions, has reduced tie Irisli peu-
picle tabthedepits Of brutali,' antid o t and- mm

ieti om tthairn uatural cD ciuttce Do ur CollaisL
tise chief uphtolder of tis idebasinmg systemu, opposing
all knowledge, trampling ontlhe majcstif Padinem,
hating Protestrimtisrrand Protetants, ni seeking onily
Ite alvancemenut o rnesteraft and suprstitionC aco-
sequentiy Doctor Culatn is virtualyl le murderer of
Mir. ltba1saiu''ý

Who can b fainnliar wit the .common talk and
feeligs ofF Protestaut Englishmen and frishmen, aund
not perceive that this is, on the whole, a truie >iciture
of their mode of accoiinitug for the agrarian asssîia-
lions of froland ? They see tttat these atroties ara
almust un lao no lu Protasuart Enr aiti, andi liat they
are fat troinuanalnoivaii iCathli5 Ireltnti.1" le tuot,
then," they say, c theiroigin palbablo te iimplest
capacity? Evidently, Popery does it al. What eleN
cari accouit for the diffiereine between the coutries,
governetd b' th cae Queen and Parliament, and
speaking te carne language? If Popery is not the
truc assassin ot Jandlords and agonts, irhat is?"

.We ara not now about ta enter on the gencral ques-
ion of ite compnairtive ilituenucc on marals cf Pio-
testattisun andi Catholicism, or ta vmrdicate the conufes-
sio an tti Ar hre soff Armai iX' desire
011iY te cail ItILalluitîation ai retoeable Protestîte,
wlether in gland an Ireliaid, ta Ite real cotiras
whichl exists betwee lte pepular criies of Irilantd
andI tue popular crimes of Etnglatid. If lte tiwo reli-
gions are to bejitdtged by the nuimber and character of
the murderens i lte t-o couuntries, which wl prove
to be the more ferocious and diaboElical? Looius,
ihen, te facts, it is impossible ta ieny tiaIt hue stain of
blod-shedinmg lies ft tenfold deeper ire on the people
af Englanoti. titn an Iue peoplo al Ircuni. Ilif i is a
[torrible crime t shoot u -au nlrd, aveu a tyrannîous
ene, or a tithe proctor, or a land agent, It enoimity is
comparatively little in prsauce Cof itose incredibly
revoltinger crimes wî'hichil ot a iveal passes without our
iaring ofi diferent parte o: prosperous Protestant
Eunglan d. ...

Landord-khntg, then, nideubtedlyis a mortal sin
in the sight off God, as it is a capial anime i le eyes
of man. A persan wha deliberately assassirmate
arthter, oveit lis greatest e nn, is a inurderer.-
But tîteuigli aliluroitr l ais tabehieraare dagreos
of guilt even in timrder ; oue murder is a proof of a far
dieeper depravatioun of te soi thain antiher, iliougli
bath are deserving of capital punihiment oi earth and
aternal puunisihiment a aIlel. Thera are circumstances
i n which the provocation may be sa velement, aild the
couiseionor af ideas an ch liberty of s al-preservaton se
bearihtuauliuig, as Ioa reiace tise actuai gîlît aIoflite criri-
un nu lultae laîesîtiegraus ef enornity possible lus tire
perpetrator of deliberate slaughter. Nhobody deanies
this, utiless his passions are so aroused as ta render
lium blind to the dictates o commun suse, like a tho-
rougi 1Protestant judging an Irish assassin.

Graing, tion, lth eternally unjustifiabie wicked-
ntess of these hideous Irish crimes, are w not con-
pellti.by facts to admit litinha iheir case a degre e of
palatiann does exist, wilict is rarely toe atimitwi lhia
crimes of a simdair ctamp under other circuistances ?
Tormets also delyirg hauman nature te endure have
combined witi an unbappy confusion of ideas ami the
subjectoflaw and justice, te stimulate men totake 1ie
lives of thit felilow-creaturs, while their hearts have
remained far less seared iith the passions of hall than
is the case in the average of English maurderors.

Stop ito the mside et thiat cottage, or hovel, at the
extrenmy ai [hic laon straggling vllage lut the county
of - . It is harthv a lit habitation for a lacent
Eiglisuh pig, yet its roof covers a half-starving family ;
and it is but ane out of a hunidred otis iutlithe same
village, ail wrciclied, al craded with the poor, the
sick, the famished, and the dying. The plots of land
around and in the neighborihood Of te iuoels are
nearly desolate. Dirt, neglect, ignorance, and the
potato-blight have stamped a visible curse.on the
place and is people. Some cainot pay their rent,
some will not; sone can and some awil, but they are
not improving tenants, only ragged, filihy, dung-heap-
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t iflOc OOî. legal and-social craft, to m a lke -lier
ll thé tfro theface ohe land wbici hasrefused1

f îta l ' Your creed has been for nearly 3001
t but.univCrsalî iî England, and dommant a

- hat bas it done? [i Ireland it lias haci

at drank ; in Englandit lias had aIl

ai the6 I aLiance of the people besides. Ali]

tse, an cold ive it, it ais possessed alikçe n bothi

ct but t e beart<of hie poor it never von in
Judge t tw o eets then, if you vili, by
le the two landss; but judge them by the

u cri.e d by -their true atrocity. If you xwdli

l litfacsiou cn but come o one opnion. Por,

disorganised, Ielpless, excitable, passionate,
duaelorne, and stained witha occasiautal ferocius

Il heddiIIg, the Irish poor ar cless ignorant than
bloc erdscf cbart-doo-savages who thirong the

tural districts of Etgiantd ; litir wamen are

fil more chaste-und if their wromen, then also
ti - a--ban tthe English poor; they drink less

S-' proud, puritan Scotland ; they en-

a ia estileuce with a patience miracelous

de the e es of their bitterest enelies; and hideous

are the rih murders which from time to time

i us, they are ver>- mutch less frequent tn pro-

s tot u the reative populations of the two ceuntries,

far less indicative of a deep-seated corruption ofu

ho human licart than lthe crimes which week after

veek are perpetrated in the fields, the villages, the
biCs, and the cities of anti-Catholic Englandi.

poTESTA-N' POOR IOUSES.-CI]ARITY AND
MORALITY AT EDMONTON.

(Front the W'eekly News.)

The horrible details of the Tooting case, about four

ers ago, are yet fresh in the min dof newlspaper

lader; and now another delinquetncy, as detestable

0iddistirtceful, tas ben brought lu lightl. The Strand
Unionh ave ait esablislhmentt ai .Edmontin for inînit

PaupOrS, and iihier, from tine ta tinte, fresli sets of

uîîluppYittile wretches are drafted. Circumstances
jýhjci lùtely come ta the knowledgc of fhe goardians,

)ed liter ta appoint a Comnittee oi tmqîury, and their

lnorIhas justabein issutetd. Mary Powell, nurse of

tutu infirniary, says, "fThat sie requires assistance;
She is iot equal to the duty imuposed upon lier; lias

oi)mplaied that whîten requmiing flaniel or lnen for

ressings,sItecouldntgel ihem i vnhoutlmuch trouble;
that the children after Ieaving the mifirmary are se

reglected in the lieuse lit they are generai]y brought
sck ami; 1 iathe beef-ea is nt proper, bemig fat
ad wtCer generally ; that Mr. Mosely, conplained

aticelut ut soine tine iack. The elldren want more

,îrishnttu I Mrs. Martin says-"That she cannat

get tiings proper for Ite childrenî. las had only one
tel cf cha since the çitter began ; obluged ta wast

ibemat bed-inic ; has asked liss Sictia] for others,
at she las not given tihen; las not been able to get
linentossIlte cihildr]ei's f e chi ldron of 20 noithîs

aiid tiwo years of apge arc senti down ; sI i nas u elild]'s
cIr, orair couveniee proper for thent ; u nipkiis

ftir tirruse;no changeoof bed, leutier, us anxtlinîg ta
pireut etting. I laie nearly )ittie childre:

utider ai- care uight and day. ; anlidanot able to attl
as they- reqeire'; I wanut assistance. I nuver putisnedt

ute child Owen; the marks are caused by his lytig
îa the wet rpeatly."
About the children who are neitier iifantsir nor i

the ibfirmay, tut who foram the substaltive body cf.
tic establislhmeint, ve have the follo-ing:-

ir. Biddle, the surgeon, sait that sutlicietl atten-
tion was nt given a tlia chidren, part icul-arly the
irs. They wc re rotikept clepiait ; the wverit ofatn

tns y; huad sect dlirt of sueveral days' grevwth upon lte
ifls; ithe boys ere more huahliy ;ithe disease ii that

estabiishment was acceJerated by. ne-glc ;they vre
hept aen ani ld attended toie iln the imiruurr, atd whenu

bugbt to lithe ouse weare generay ttai;en Al tganit
through want of case ; never got information about the
iealth of lte childron ; I amtu obliged to find i lout
wher I examine a cid for any- comoplaitt,; I iid
often sures and othier thiinugs tuat shoull have boenî
attended t befora; Ithe large number ut ba feet are
produced by ieglect ; there at-e mnany diseased child-
rea brougi frou thie workhouse. Ou Deceiber le
1rh, sixteen children were brouglht down sventi cf

iwhomiu werediiseasd ; Io proper muade of separatinug
coatious disease exists; antliothe uiirse or two is

rcquired immîediately ; titere is nott a proper manage-
ment; met a boy' at te gate, whoc is sufflriug fron
chilblains, witihout lis shoes, iltus day- ;et beds musti
be injrlios letole heoaltlht ; quie el eve ta thte beds
struk, for Ite children even stini fro dirt ;1 I do ntt

'Pt tings requisite ; have [o as niany tines for uinen,
lannel, i&c. I have examinled Ite chiild ONwnîî. anuîd

feel certain the mark-s ari inot mado wihli a birch, but
1m sleeping csonstanly li we t clothes ; Ilte sin is
Pteliig ail lte whole of the posteriors Your coi-
tiltea exainietd the establislimuent, and have to repatl
that it is in a fithy stal cof dirt and neglect. The

huhli ivas found half fulh, wvith urine and excremtent,
and il appears had been oul of use since last week.

Ili the room wliere the girls slept, oinlyC ive chanmber
umeiuils wiere'providedfa forty llildre. Te clild-

ren were dirty in their person, uitidy and ragged ii
in dress, iany without shoes, and ail, or tîearly so,
writhout shoe strinug?

Atnothler count in this disgUstinîg lidimlinent relates
to the fearful depravity of thue chîi]ldren. h'lit details

tif brutality are sao revoltinig that we forbear to printl
tihre. The uurse says, "40f ail the devilPs places,
tiis is theorsI." Another official says, " The place
a in a fearful state of debaniciery and crime-in a
gross state ofsensuality, intercourse betveen the lil-

dren is b>1 0no eans uncomiionit t . Upon reeivi
larming report, the loard of Guardianis instcetd
s J F. Clark-e vice pesident of the Medcal So-

viet>- cf Londont, ta ist the intitiuutnI Edmontlon,
and report thereen se las as tAie disease talleged ho cx-
lai was concernedl. That gentîlemnas leaid thie resulu
cf his inspection befora them t ho enuiers m-inutely Lut-
ta lte causes which itave ledtoh lte tdeplorable condi-

otof [ha dliseased] chuildrenî, and attribuites ltae
mischief te genersal nteglelcti wacnt of suflicieil
uourihment.

Ms. Hall, the inspecter whio bas bean sentl b>- tho
Poor-law Commissioners to mnaouan inquiry-, huas tisa
published] a repout. The tw.o are uatrly- contrad]ictory

-on asserts [bu existence of the huideous ills as abovea
describedl ; the other, denyiagftheir exacitude,-admnits
thc exislence cf muet that is unsatisfactory-. Mu-.
Hatll'a visht, howerer, w'as paid] to the eslablishmntl
frtdays after thue churchwarderns had mtade lteis dia-
clasures, andi when ail thatecouldibe donc ini the chape
cf remedy> hact beau appliced b>- tha alarmedi guardians.
-On Titesday Ilhe guardiians, by twcelve to eight, votedi
t5i "ecinding cf thc reolution;which they passed. ou

the rd ult., confirming the accuracy of the report had arrived too late, but, what couid be doue! The
mnade by their speemcommit tee. Oneofthespeakers, vacant stall was filled-the collation was made. Ile
Mr. George, said, "Il itld appear itait lhe poor stif- really could-not suggest any method cf carrvinîg out
ferers, beingpaupers, were of foo litile consequence to&bc he intentions of th Commissioners. Foituncitely tIhe

caredfor and that the discease and death allitding them Cominissicoiers vere mure fertile in resourcds. They
was looired upon as results ofpoverty, so latural, as ntl knew that by tlhe provisions of two recent Acs of
fo excite the sightest apprehensio; and such seemed ta 'arliament they wvere required to certify Ihe vaIluc of
be the opinion of one of fhe officuds, who said, wtlh re- every dlgnty, and moreover that no0 gift cf any dignity
gard to the vice alleged to have cistecd in the asylum- could be available unless the Commissioners' crtifi-
< VThese ind of chidren uaut do il!" (Seusation and cate of value were indorsed an hIe inisirment confer-
uproar.) The first direct intimation the board liad, ring it. They accorcingly determinetL to indorse on
came from two mnmates of the workhouse, and they the instrument of collation lhatI t/e canonry ought' only
were called persons of bad repute because they coin- fo be £1,000 per annurn, but lai they coudnt lcerIU
plained of the neglect ofItheirunhappyechildren. The it a sos alitle. This produced lte desired resuit.
commitîee. were afraid to tell the ivhole amount of The £576 was abandoned, and the RigitI Reverend
horrors, lest they should be looked upon as incredible. Father ii God defeated in the vcry aci cf sîîecessful
They, however, at once lhad ithe abuses remedied; and fraud, by lie legal astuteness of Ilte Ecelesiasical
the committee of management were, im their lime of Secrctary.
trouble and difficulty, tco glad to surrender their power Qu4usque tandem: how long can hlse ltings be
to more energetic en. Mr. Hall hinselfhlad recoin- without opening the eyes of impartial men to te
endedîthe withdrawal of children above sixteen years monstrous evils cf a richîly-endowed prelacy? Iow
of age." mach longer will Englisht gentleenei tolerate in those;

wvhom they profess to regard as tiheir spirituai l fathers,
CRUELTY TO PAuPrn CîLDnn-n.-A wvoman named acts Of pahry shabbinîess and grasping aheiy, wici

Cunning7hamn or Paul, bas been tried in the Sheriff it would bitterly shame iliem ta find their ltporali
Court, Edinburgh, charged with assInIting two child- fathers accused of? How much longer wil te ntion
ren, a brother and sister, enîtrustedI to her keeping by submit ta the spiritual lordslip of rien wha lhave us
Ihe \West Kirk Charity Workhouse for upwards offour litle cf tic spirit of Christ as of tLe lionor of lord< ?
years; and also with cruel, barbarous, andtunatural How long wili il put faitli in tiiese blind guiids, wo,
treatient, or willfu] and culpable iieglecl, in failin lt Xvlile arrogating to iiemsclves trile in :c Churchl fd
provide Ite children, wiose naines are Jane anti Wl- im who declared "covetuoustiess la be icolarv,''
iam Renie, w iih wholesome and stiiient food, in show tiheimselves hIe slaves of' rapuacity iI ils ieaitL
not maiuhttntaiig iithm ini a confortable condnion, adnd and most patry formas? liHow long -ili il leîsrte
inl withlholding ftOm thOm articles cf cothing wiich these mîisproîîd priests, wlo usurp hflicl'untions of
sic reccived frin ithe Charily Workhlîouse. 'The lier- hereditar legislators wli no olher ctiitl lthir
rible particulars of the case excited great sensation in exercise tlian a slubboriî resistance or a sullen subimis-
tle court. Thelitile girl gave a number of instances sien to lthe loudly cxpcrsscd desires f ilia peopl for
in which sle and her brother were crnely and barbar- wlose spirituai godey are stid to receive their pay,

usly treated. Sie in particular stated, that wen anti for whose political gcod they are assumd to hlild
ber botlher was sleeping on aslhake-down une Sunday their peetazes ? The lime is fully comle fur haviig
niglht, Mrs. Paul trarpled on hiaim; and Iliat si lias oIne w'itni ail tlis.
seen ber "holding his legs before the fire for a gnod -
while, -aid that they wecre blistered a Dr. THE Cz:nî ELEcrîoN.-lt is cning. Members
Alexander said that he liait very great diffictulty i iof parliament begin la sec that maiet is hi-
irawi ng up a certificate that ha ilought tttikt 0e possible, andi tiat the genîeral cicltoni is at hand.
buliev'd, the children were in such a condition ; and Howevr 1lrong the ttsition to avert fic event,
ha could scarcely have conceivedi thal alnîost tiy anJ aveid tle issue, iley ciIn nu languir rfe 10 re-
human being, ani especially tei girl, could got cognise tat a dissolution is ininnlt. Newe:'idi-sticlioOi;p 150blitaililei ssci"is;i mou0t(i

sucht usage and been alive. The jury, in findig t e d ites eOtf cf parliamtuîeit are issuber addresses; oal
prisoier guilty, said that the case siotuli have gone agents ire bt-gin îing to bc active ;'dissatisied consti-
to a higher court, where transporateion could have beenctiuencies are lookinig îUl for newn mcii ; iietim bers are
Ie punishment. The Sherifl sentenced the prisoier' beginning lo be respeoful lo tli fret and indepondent,

.o cigtecn months' imprisonment vth liard labar, and to aîswer applications for small places bv relturri
an said lie - .eerry he cîold not pass a heavi-r of post ; the old hig WiO Varms hls hlauneies h
sentence.- -iuk XKws. th day ai t te citbs, as putIn is top)coa, and has

grone down Io visit his constitueiiis: Ill yoîung Pro-
FF1H LO0INGS 1N THE Cl-URCI0 0P DW'ES. leiinist, who spends the i calor pal of lis ditnttn

I OP Y MA LT Y SU N 1at Tanull ,. id lhe bet part if his nit inI te
Mecard rma ti hie Trv l ha witutlen luthilewad

(--omtheWT:e .)i . , tolok ater the boreugh, andtt tanlic ose!:e
Eishiop alahy asuin ! Thte l opa P:-me-P- at lte bal to ldist the roms : airil tleni. ' 

ai ie, wi, lithe fiure years tihat capsed b c wda
1636 and 0,contrived to apprpntat-.rt:.u]ltlier an we hiir i one quarte how hierevenues of Drrharî, betweenî s-verty a::d y worksin Ditdpert arblrncomenced in 1847, at the

lite~~~vok usaiiil aîtCUs mreliltar IvîCLf ttcrunMr17,tc;IIru rt-thousanid ponlidsor it hanitwas duunda he :: :c'penseid ofli thEarli of Dazle, are, aftier beet ong
mEccsitowhich o lmiiimei aet wh . i siispciided, to be iimcdiately procecded ith : fr ii

! uroly ur re:iduem-another, how upoi lIte Mrquis of Wash:istti tatîd
rieemberthe stary'. cEwatrd, b>- Divine ir emîcoing of age, aillithe pour peotleI of lte couiity ere

Fater iii Godi &i. must pay urltî tiubs,hr r s enteritaited ai lis expetse, ogethev wit the sir~rounsd-

i£E lesiasiicai Coinmmsioncrs, £13,00 at-Vear t O ing nobillt raid garary; frot a thirl how ihat liieral
your revenue of £21,1000, fer ii futu ritis' d t. laoner, Mr. Makrmpay, has jtst muniieeny v
that VU and your successurts iay reasncably be ox- emned tan per cent. of ail his tenants rents (il nul

pe te osubsiat un n pittiteac f £,100. " b:h w heg menitioiedIi tit they were previously 1wenîy par
the reqursrtionu. t was: MIalby's answer ? "'' eeut.itoohigh;)from afou bhow a largepmpo on
C omr n issio n e rs , is yo n r se r v a nt a lo rst a ti h t I.- of a c o te itu e n: i a sfau l , b aro h a s o d i s - b i

Of isitiac iiin as!rtuItiroi reali lias dei'iî-
sdhould be set te do ibis thiiing. L ye ! flie vo fraichiisemnit in IIconsequence of 11 nIeiteret cf somîi
earniitgs of Driimrl sec are nlot mure litai .t. ,d ) :t oie whobud ltolu do vlithe list of voers, and whao,d
year, iaind future wiii h eCVe less. Let yur ;CI being laie adverse interest, neiected, or as le savs,

vain, ierefo, pr:' yerrlv thc couit £1 1,000 -yar' " neitllyomited"Io la coipl y witi the provunietnS
aid lie, ahought, inueed11, ail but ruiieod irla, wtt of the act of arliamet. Suh are thesensnow
perfbrec be coat et." As itwas saiL, i was il dlne. etig cf manyoths conititenciwi

£1 1,1)1) but lie - eîî:iiîg i iB~l piPi euae'i uing aîall iiyc tocishtuiretiuiMraItby, for fourtecn years enng m 50, pid1 admî toaur represntirUv' sysictl, aid bless the House
; but hep l thei Ont of an irtcao el.L cf Cioinius wlith spteeeless sltaesmen. -Daily News.

owmg to unprove ent nu angî propertt. prpra

and calculated zpon at Ile onic-ra[ te md is /,cgt,
reaized in i average £·25,010 a-yeir ! îhu le12 LuiRPoL.-The Catholics of the difleront warl.s

hui au net salary, otu of £S,0L, but cf : v rof ite borouih, particulaily ti the naiih-eii f ithe
a-year twi, iaie iad several warid meeîttgslately, ma orde;

Malby for tiis tlrîlv cpiscop:tl piece of Vavry, < mUster tleir streigth ai tot be rttdy fur Lthe ucat
Wias, in company withi Ithllier trelati pi]fertrs, t. tectiton. There s nio doublt that ley have the puwer

yrrvurItly siown up by il and Ho-erseman, to th in tir hands, and litat hIey are determincd lt use il,
ubounded cmplaencof all vomuiouts Radicils, by refusing to vote for anîy n0e who ihas shovin bigotri

Indl te speechLess fconfsion of:t piaos frinds of le or ioiieraice towards oui oilion. àt i confideai
Churci. It might have been charitbiy hoped iit te siatedt, ltait if lte- al presnt do ot posseSS th power
agod irantf i (lie is iow n otagearian), woll to retui a CathioI ruprieclative, lia they vili very
have repenuted Iiini of tle scandal Ihus cawted l the soon be iii a positiou w do su, and it is certain thiat ut
Churcht, atd lareti a resolation te sin n umoie, ai ail tiis 'nemoit tley Ctutar Ibo scale li favor of a
cveis in ihat direclien. Perhaps he didi. But fte Liberal honest candidate.
ilesli, event of Biishops, isveaik, tle lies uiat atute are
stirong, and thec ins of kin wecl nich irresitilr. Liverpool, March 6.-The Queen of the West, whichi
Bisliop Mîaitby, did nuot know wha telmptation la pgis11 oie of the largesi ships leaviig tithis port, iailed oui
fitable sBil ws a iig hio ah the ecommeLicement cof aihfl Welî n dock about elovent a'elock this fuie-
that Iew year wichie was the 2e1 t of his Rpioapate tnoon, o lur vayag o New York. Wlen in the
anîd hIe 831rd of hiis 111h. rive the crew was mustered by the captari, and

Oit the 18tht of last Janunary, Bishop Maltby received] Iwety-six men aniswered to teir natmes. One of the
certain intelligence of the death of Doctor DurIel, a mîenu, named George Freutman, observed to lte captaii
still iore ancientt ilignitary of our belovei Esltblish- iat hiiey were shor-handed-that te proper cotple-
ment, whol for some years lait beon protracting a Itet wouId be thirty. Ou thiis it would aîppear that
feable cxistence with tlhat pcrtinacily pecubiar ta ite captai rudoly pîuslhed the inui aside. Vhe rnt
wealliy lintumbents, seilor flows cf Collages, at etorted uîpon iin, aunid le crew generally joiinîg iii

altier acstbished abstructors cf casonable expetatiois. bis feelings, the captain was instatlyI assiedli ai
Dr. Durell, vas a canon of Durham.Cathltedrail, vith a knceked] dawn. Haliehrered afh, and retureidwit a
nomuiniial eone, as fixet by lte Ecclesiatical Cta- revolver pistol aid a cutlass, thel irst iiate also lavimtg

missioners, of £1,000, butit wih an actual incame, as a sword. The coifiiet becano senious on Lis I-
cnjoyed byhlimself(lile Bishop, likucaen), of£1,7. ppeiami e, ad lie siapped his pistol at thel hiead Of
Thisric prise, sa long w-iaite for, was, with Ite oie of tle mnii, butiut uissed firo. He and the chief
propor assiduiy of a Bisiop and a;FahIer, ini diately tmaio thtn used their cutlasses, andi maiy Of tha ina
sei:ed upoai by Dr. Malby and presenledt te his sou- îiad sustainedi frightful mijuries. The erew voro ti

a genitleman, alr-eadly intilie enjuymnent of lthe riachest lengthi subjagatd, andi ltha cauptamn, lu his anges, Ladi
living in 1hue paterntal diocese ! auto if the mati tied up, anti gava iim a dozen Iashes

TJolIta. l)ishop aînt] his son il îlobtless appeared] upon lis tara back. Newvsa ofthe disturbaînce having
clena- ltai £1.576. was thus seettredi as a conmfortablc been sent on shore, Ms. Superiutendent Ryda, wth a

.lite income for'titis otherwvise diestitute andt unprovidledi tdetachmeant of' police, teck a beat ad xvent an toast],
cîcrgynman. An Ia /thînianumr est errare, anti aven a when thoy arrestd cLevent cf thue mnîi saut te lhave beeti
Bishocp mnay Le deceived. irmpliateud m the disturbance. Their tnames ara Thos'

'rThe Ecclesiastical Commissioners having also se- Browni (a Norwcegian), Jas. ElaIke, Jas. Fowler, Geeo.
ceivedi timely inteiligenae af i)r. Drurell's docease, F-reeman, Heu>- Dowdtt, Wm1 . Ferry Eatstwiîod,
bail hldt a meeîtig an tha 25th (the very- day ait Alaxandter Bluak (sain ta lhave beenu a rimgleader), i
whuich mny Lard filiedi up the vaancy)a, flua reult of Jelhn Drenes (cf Waîarford]), Jantes Thiompson, John i
whlich wvas a commnuniention.ta tha Blishop, uinmg Morton, andi James Trnain. Thtey w-erc ail marc or
him ibat [he Cunmmissioners liad given diroctions ta ives mnjuredl, by s-wor<d cuts psineiçpaiiy, auit C.aptainé

prepare a schierme fer reduciung the biture amolumnts Messe, w-ho appeared]. ta prefer the chuargcs agast
cf thec catnnry to £I1O00 anti intiiaing a canfidet taem, hadt bandagres aroutîd luis liead, We cught toa

hope [lhat, ou learninu their intentiont, hie wolt] defer stato thuat prior to:thls aone of the ai-att hadn bacn takeni
-nin any- new appoimmnt, till that ittenticon shudt! te icNorthern Hospital wit a ni wound] u lns rin.

. belcaieditotfet March 9.--After an luvosulgationt cf fu>-y sis lueurs

0f course it cwas a mast unforeseen fting an his loi-i- aut the Birkeanhead police court, yesterdav, the triai tif

ship'su part-ha regretted infiniitely that lte notification -the claven seamen belongmtg to tha Now'York packet-

.:SADLIER,& Co.,
179, Notre Damo Stiýock
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chip Quecn of tie West, iras bronglit to a close. Tihe-
charge 'as substantiated >-b lieiîlouc- ai îhe cap

hah, frst, saeond, anthiirnt, at tc or tres
passenger-s ; ut Ar. Aspial the dletdants cuai,
made at attemîpt to lay Ilie blaie on ihie c:ptainaod
said thail itwas a pecliîr case, brou-gu on y his (e
capmtin's) onuc, ium first breakiiig Ithe pence, b>
puChintg heian (Froeen) asbe wuhlnbreMonstrat

ec agist going lo sa. wiholl a flil cormpleiuent cf
unds. Mi r. Aspitial ftrthien ugeduit t lcase was

cokred by that boty su just>y rcelebrated for ils striicit
uruoality', viz., lthe Liverpool police.

The mîîagistrates foutd all tf th parties implicated
Puilty of coniîmonassault, and fiuied Freemxiatin le£5

tir luo motls imprisomet;JocklTrainer, and
Fcolr, £eachr six weeks iprisomnen in defitult;

Blrn-tie, Dreoner, Tihomupseon, leniiy.t and Downs, te
y costs al or be impricied for fourteci days.-

Coirespuondent f F'reemai. .

UNITE D STATES.
CA-rtLies is WAlsuNT'm.--A correspondcnt af the
P's:tiîci wrilitig frot Waitc c li-ears hIe

fil lo iig t t-noluy t the nie v! ni ilrttutv n -per cf the
Catthors of tht cilv. He st t-" f alli thuicgre-

gations home, tihe laestc mat 0 rttr in itaeir aiuend-
aice,t im tost devoted lot he iteure tof thais oclty

nd ptristh nl, ire tiose of the ir- Inudei,
tlis iullatro s ctcl i.: ii tfhe e t i. lte sern
lto tri -tuteuntrat ig ptopLtulai ut, po-l -a i, p 'ts, nu t
powera rat ic tpitl of l- i-tmu. ' Ty ait vie

lairge~ sommaitry I loyn'li ti -t-a r. l her i
fui girls-it orphut itsylImtt, :imIl prit lnd cutîti miittii lt

numbrt adiutiatie lt iory --t.
tlotii i-S>tam.î -iThlie ,S r- L s: tis stat

thtl ILterea :e three hunrlmi m'''- _t city pre-
parin to eiimigri toi Salt hiki C; iytojoie ihc Larettr
Dray Sumii. 'lita c(nt1'nl t i tgrrationto thte
greal v ruley of Ilue Sah Like tus tn 'fi v toit-

band vuls.
'The tide w-hiihie flowed so strong fir !(tssiuîth and

iliervi iin, [tic is t-Io e tIi tr rd ni v. VA- t-i- cilltit i.
tablmkslatitsU ai titis. Certam ptpnul iunials, who o
onudos awe ti m iseiriiecessttheirWi skilm

tdis in lte el rstDl' a ' n .ti i lait r mli ptitudI,

gala whtrlil itliey foi-eea, ru ar y m ietrly begiumtii to
denointtet lht W a rtl', ut- l i îtut i thi iwih liutît
laise . lictide, burt recnt v, a -'tI is ilIod ; ili

tuîrng slow, lbut lias itrail, ti tir- tiie tol beu a
prpet la prsedil tht, a ru uttu, t poptulatc

w dl abse cetai f t!icir îrir dibi as uirasonably
tbs t iti- lve ptraii îei ïtluer c titis I-iiig r -

itmr I tJ r fetilow c t!Oiirymt : it theli y itluink jîîusîiî
i n iittro ta u tinti1' basin tPeitI i un eudral -un

litres cf tra- anut rudt njti prw rd btimiie ; ira
il, i k il t t tph tI m ! tiquitrir. ntu equation,

0*.-oler,ædachalyb t rttlle im-tIti-s n u-r t-lt cuit iii t' t: h utt al prtul n htf la the

onttcastt n luit-AuiwasIm i-ora h
tas huwiit xw thItir lic.--S/pirdi q/f/he Valley

lt U C A T I O 1.

C OMMERCIAL, MAT1EM'iTICAL,

aye f 1i. icri, aIli t'eahîg Bobo],V rtïi

att. 1P?, enaitu suitini r.

{iAJ t ionui u- Ili i , %il,:'lî i a ilt t-s,( Ii

t-re i-h-'. r- uhe r niendett off thicatiole

ras

Yi--I ' rru Tis tri--ý!rs '- ti I lletiti' -oo

E.au 1 ~and from ]l owncq ree i m

F" .a;bovu branvibus ('l euintrazs,

i i n - i -I - ui- 4 wi i vsh itm-
jlst t -ogtit t ttir it: uryttthi l u m chilirein

Sîtr-i ilt-,- -iua1nc I'itîî- , tr'd Sîlte -nît''it':ittit- lgtri

Tmit i curT tinwmy me:ratt, i i tkownade

-us.

lx de r u uhtidanMebersonh atiy

NE AD MPOVED ED OS F READERS

TH E SUISCR EER. rsdidy al lx!helilieu diofle
Bssaskt u ut-ratl himme t sipeîrvif tthe thelrs

Wt ec hitua-in !undw'thtth'approbation(it-rit

Pf Ilv, (jrilc. eareIthe oulk editioins lnow%

' -ti d itc-r- î!tt Iît't i ?iît1iiorr c i rFttuui l m o

cNt.e d vil tth tn o !ttLittil nd (-t - ttîrtun' air i nte ot
n n tp lter, i iibo iia tii xthe itist durible ia lr.

tI-l-.)a 1î rjo it, e S r- ici:vttî Sh(i, -t'f.-rd zei

SECOND BOOK.

and D itns~h ofch) -i V a-p ter.180pages,a- 18mv.,
half bounid, price onliy 7-id Ieach, o r 5:ý pur dozen,.

H'I-IOLDI10 O.
New atndenlr UtEdf t-ion. wrh-Sr-pelli tg,tPronuniinttion, nli
Di-gnitai to chi ' Vtich a r t, niak-i it s i the osttcomle i nI tir lithe

u L, g.i t ite i i.,fuiiereî por lialf roan, price orny

cf eduech o 20sL- pite! mlwtl Iaattottî i u

Plj diisrof trer Aiderpublihe an' yrs tut,
W tint] iProul ottieitttndt4i0itilu OfI pagea ,ll bound,

(ci î-Juc, -ici2) pri t -d -n ti - ctI t- oe

M uit]ray iarra tnrabr , fwith ntesby utacnami,7drn
W] lkingm uiAutritttic, hlf tundt c ters id per duin.

The of.vet at-i cuiszti cit od i lorai.

N-wrnh, ansa;dr olriaus ipiterdozuc'rnuain on a.

NSge Fi)ctiltrnch jrtt Ei.tn.s i0nr,3 io 7e e

av¡ ab Bui~>--oki,dr tuts uîe pt gruss.n walerputcta
haeo'tPrit-r rti id, ior ti7s 6doîîs do.iaîu

le Gît os wo ]'onx htzî-r

reued Cpri.
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

March 30, 1852.

Whest, - -

Barley, - .
peas, - - -

Buckwheat,
Bye, - - -

Potatoes, - -

Ileans, Arnorican
Beans, Canadian
Otons, - -
Mutton, - -

Lanb, - -

Veal, - . .
Beef, - - -

Lard, - - -

Choose, - -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Freash --
Butter, Salt- -
Honey, --

Frror, - - -

Oatmeal, - -

Beef, - - -

Pork, Fresh -
Tu-ides, - -

- per minot

- por bush,

- pet qr.

perlb.

-par dezen
pur quintal

par 100 Is.
per 100 lb-..
- per ceupln

s.
a 4
ai1
aS3

*a 2
aS3
a 2
aS5
a6
a 2

aS5

a 3

a 10

aio
aO0
a I
a 1

a2 8

a 30
a S

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
Alexandria.-Mr. D. M'Gillis.
Aytier, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
cehurîos-Hl.Bogue.

Bran4ford, 'C. W.--Mr. John Comerfordl.
Btlot;n.-Mr. Edw. Burke.
Carilon.-A. E. MontmaquetEsq.
CarI clon, Rigonch, &c.--Rev. F. X. Tosiesr.
Ciîamby.-Mr. John Hlackeit.
Cornwall, C. .- Mr. A. Stuart MaDonaLd.
Counlies of Kamourasca and L'Islet.-Rcvd. L. A.

Bourret.
»awillvi/le.-Mr. Jates M'Iver.
Dundas Coenigy.-M r. Alex. McDonald. (lCh).
IEastern Taronsips.-Mr. Patrick IHackett.
'Orignal, O/lawa .- Re v. Mr. Tabarol.

Mosa, C. TI-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
-Norwood.-Rev. Bernard J. IIiggirns.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. ProWjx.-
Pembrore, C. J-Mr. Thinas Lae.
Perc, haspé.-PRav. Mir. ,ingras.
Per/h, C. -Mr. Joha Doran.
relit Rocker, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Diumphy.
Perc and Vicinit y-Rov. Mr. Gingras.
Pic/on, C. TY.-Iev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescott, C. J.-13. While, Esq.
Quebc.-Mr. iMathew rEnright, St. Croix Street.
Rharooke.--Mr. Thomas Crifiltl.
et. Toms, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
Chip»on, Danville, and ,elbouirne.-Mr. A. Donneily..
Ti&ree-Rivrs.-Mr. John ]eenran.
Tigbish, P. E. 1.-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
Ioronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVING'S BANK.
NOTICE is hurahy given, that the ANNUA GENE RAL
MßETING of tI bilMSTORoS of this Institution, wili bc
held a ite OFFICE of the BAN, ST. FR ANCIS XAVI ER
STILEGT, on MONDAY, the FIFTH aluv of APRIL reixt, at
'ONE 'eieek,-wte a STATEMENT of lite AFFAoRS f the
BAiNKlwill bc subriied.

By' Or ier,
JOHN COLLINS,

March 24, 1852. Actuary. 1

c c
- 4~ k~

TUE ANNUAL MEETING rrthe ST. PATR[CK'S SO-
CIETY, wil b k held a St. Ptrick's Hail, on MONDAY
EVEIiNG, the 5ith instant, at SEVEN o'cock, for the
ELECTION öf OFFICE-BEARERS for the ensuing yaar.

By Order,_

April 1, 1852.
Il. J. LARKIN, Sec.'

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION--

au.p1

THE MOSTHLY MEETING of lie above by willx b
111 te at(ho P00113.4, S1 . llrî.aSrissar, oe TfJYE'SI)AY
EVENîNG, îie ur irnsant, t IGIIT o'eiock precDAY.

>y Order, -_- -1-

April 1, 1852.
DAtNIEL CAREY, See,

Lodgings for Female Servants ont -of Place,
AT FLYNN'S

S«ervant's Regislry Office, ana Second-lland Book Store,
Ne. 13, ALEXANDER STREET,

UPriOrTE ST. PAtTRict'S eiURcn.
FAMILIES reqiring SERVANTS my test sstred thirt nine
'will be sent fromia tiis Ofice whose chauracter 'wil not beur the
triefst investigation. Servants, too, are assured th i their

interest shall be dulv attended to.
Hours of attendanice fron 9 tilIl A.at.,anilfrorn 2 till 4 P.M.

SECOND-HAND B00NS1SOLD VERY CHEAP.
SElVANTS WANTED at the above Office, wha ocan give

Good References as t utheir character and capablity. No
*ther need apply.

u.gUt 218,M5

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
FOR SALE, WR OLESALE AND RET AIt,

BY THEE SUBSCRIBERS.
Books can be sent 'bi Mail to am part -f 'Canada, at'a

hlal-penîy the ounce.
Religion -in Socicty, wili an introdrétionI v ihe [oêt s. ud.

Rev. Dr. u es, ArclhbisiopofNewYork,2 vols, 7 6
Protestantism anti Catlolicitv Compared, by Balmez, 10 0
The Cathiolic Pulpit, in ntrsfin, . . . . Il 3
Bossuett's listory of the Varitions o tihe Prôtesitant

Sects, 2 vols., . ... . . . . ... 6
Lire of St. Patrick, St.Bridgt, &c. . .... ... 6
Sick CaILs: fronthe Diary cfa Missiarlry Priest; by

thr Rev. Edwrirld Price, 18 io. rrusin, - - 2 6
This is one of t tost itnteresting and instructive

books that lias been published i some years.
Nos. 3, 4and5iofîheLifeoôf Christ, Is 3d each.
The United Statcs Cathiolie Acnaneia for 1852, . . i 10i
Refdeetions on Spirittral Subjects, and on Itle Passion,

bv St. Alponrsut3 Ligtouri. . . . . •1 1o0
Colnirtbkilo's Pprohecies, . . .0 7j
Pastorin's History fthe Chrch,. ... 3 9
The Bibll igauinst Proiestantisin, bythe Right Rcv. Dr.

Sheitl.. . ... ... .... ......
Talcs ait the Sacranents, by'the Authoress of Gerald]-

dine, .. . .2 O
Thed Siner's Guide, b' thie eilv. Francis Lewis of

Grenada, . . . . 3 9
Cateeltisum of Perseverance,hby Abe Gaume, . 2 10
Loretto, or Mie Choice, by Co. H. Mites, Esq., 2 6
The Geres, or thec fets cf Good Example, . i 10
Ruos.e of Tarmrdhotrgh, by Canon Schmidt, . . i 101
Devotiois to the Snered euart of Jesus, . . 2 6
Th1 Eucharistic Monih, or Thrirty-one days' prepara-

lion-fr Conununion, . . . . i 104
Prtiesstant Corverted lby lier Bible and Prayer Book, I1l
Excreie of Faith impossible, except in the Cathoilic

Chrureb,.- .- .- .-.-. . . . 1 10,4
Protestunt Olieictiots, or Protestants' Trial by the

Wriîten Word, . . . ... . 1101
Famiiiliir Instruetios on Matrimony, b'y Rev. M.

Vau riru..................t10o
The t.enit Montor, or Reflections on theGospel foc

every day, . . . . . . . I loi
Tire Omc e of(Holv Veek, (in Latin and English) . 2 6
' 'le Waryt of Salvaiu, by t. Alpitnsus Ligour, t 10
Visits Io the lessed Sacrinnt, lby do,. I 10
TIe S iners Converion, by Francis Salazar, S-J., . i 6
Te Spiritii Combat, . . . . ... .I 3
VThe Devant Conunrnicant, by' ia 1Rev. P. Baker, . 1 101
The Rus af thIe Ilosry and Scapular, with the Sta.

tions of trhe Cross,. . .. . . ... 1 3
esosfor Lent................. i0

the Novetaof, SI.LFranris Xavier
Tire Gokiil Maninti, (liclareigest and east Praver Booka

in te Eiziisllangag.) Ia it will e fiound at
the devoions thiat arin ganeral uo-ýsrîcii as tIre
Novens of SI. Patrik, St. Franceis Xavier, St.
Theresa,&e. Al n Fifw-tneo Litanies, The Ofie
of hlie Bess Virgin, Tie Oice of the Dead. Tho
Manuner of Adiisterng th Sneranrents,The Sta-
lions of frir Cross, The Gosprels for Sundays, &c.
ismoa. 0f 10-1l pages, finl prmiited aud eeganhy
illinstratedl, at prices cafrom 3 s9d. to 50s.

flMOic copy of titis invuiabie PrayerBooat lcast,
shorlid lie im erv Catholie il'
Haydocks Folio 1blre, wlith notes 10 every verse, in 2

vais.. beautifillilrtstratte, for the low price cf
5os crurreiey-tle pihsher phice tcing £3s.3e
serliig.

Arcir's Sero's... 7 6

Afcarii's SerirîOrrs.............i
]Ioîriraloe' Sormonu'., 2 vais........ .. 1 G 6
'lDifirerca BoiveonTarporali and Eternal . 6 3
Tha LiteCiice cfai' t Bie -sacil Virgia, .. 3 1IZ
Meoril of a Christian Life, by Lewis of Grenadn, 3 14
ALICE RIORDAN, thir'fliient Maints Dauîghter, by Mrs. J.

Sadier, 12mco of280 pages, in ms; price Is 3M.
WVJILLY BURKE, or rite [risi Orphan in Anerien, by Mrs.

J. Silier, 2-ino, mislin ; price Is 3d.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, ta whirh

is added Prayers at Mnss, and le Rlnes of Christint Poite-
irs, translircaC ifront ti0r Froeit by Mrs. J. Sadier, m2rnocf
400 iaPes, hiat irîrîrd, Is lO'i]nt uteislii, 2sQ. Test
thousando 1f Iis work has ben soldi viithin a venr.
This is userl rs a Readinok in hlie Schocls'ofieiCiristian

Brotiers. It is ant admirable book of instruction for parents as
vdli as their children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governess, (fiflh

thousand), translatled fron the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier,
Isio, 10 pages, with fine steal angravingrand anilluminated,
ittle; price 2s Gd.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sisteenth
Ceartrlrv, (fourthr thousand), tranîslaied lromii the Freni bv
Mrs. JL Sadiier, ISno, w'iti ar.engravmic and an iluminrated
title, t riatch lIe "Orpiain of MoscoV ;>i price 2s Gd.

BENJAMIN, ou ticà p of tihe Brahers af tire Choristran
Schools, ransilted froi lthe French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 32rmo,
rnushn; price is 1d.

The Devot Soul, by the Verl Rev. J. B. Paganni, Is Zold.
The CatholitU Oibiermg, by tIih t1. Rev. Dr. Wal, at flrm

ls (cd ta 20-q.
Cobloits Ifistyorf tie Reformeation, 2 vols., houndain one,

(Naw.'' Editip),3s9d.
Tir Crrîns'r' I)tREeTacRov, gtuiding ren ro theireternal

salvation, by R1ev. R. Parsotis, S. J., 6s 2d.
This iss a bool vwhichi shuuld ha 'in every fiamrlv. It was

writtie nore liraith two ittdred years ago, and il hs gone
thrgh inrumrerable editiotns 'ince.
Spiritual Eareises cf Si. ngiratius.
Ligorci's Preparation for Dcati, 2s Qd.

Do. ariIte Crtîîrireranti Secr'atinans, lms10d.
Sketches of' the Early Cathlic Missions En Kentuckuy, 38. 9r].
Lectures on the Doairines of the Catholic Charch, by the Rt.

tav. Dr. Spmidiug.
Festival of te haosar', and ther Tales ona C1tOMandiments.
Ward's Cantos, a Sauire ipon the Reformatiton. 2s Od.
Pope and Mazaire's Discussion,(New Edition), Sa 9d.
TieCat k0 tir Book, pricu reducedI to Jus.
Tira Cauhioiellncîî, du la I180d.
Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cleav Editionfl, 4 vols., 20s.

Do Fitre ]'dition, ilistirad, 5wit2M
Steel Enîgravings, and FPor Illiuiiuatad Titih, a .frei
35s to 60s,

Doua>' Bibles, ri frein 59 ta 50s.
Douay a eo, i froa i 0d ta 38 9d.

ALso, JUST RECEIVED,

A large assoriment of Holv Waer Fons, Beais, Reliious
Prints, &c. AnId a frash suly ofi tire Potrai Of Pius thJX.,
rît ony 5s.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
DoC. 30, 1851. 179, Notre Dac Streai, Montreal.

TO THE CATIIOLICS 0F CANADA.

CA V T 10 N.
BEING creldibly irmed Itat in tihis c'ity, nad esewheare,
agents of Protestant Book Purblishers are going about amoni
Catholies, enderavoring to procure subscrircrs for wori ks, (m
numiber bry representing themseaves s Agents for the Sale of
our pubhiation., ,,we caution Caniies cgainsi them.

To prevent imposition for hlie future, Agents ormplovel by' us,
winl have a wriîen certificata. Parties cesirors ofsubsclring
for cuir works, iwl balencarefuîl to sec that our naines are on
the caver.

We have seen Historias of Ircjianlacirculatedblivthese
woties, which are fl of lies. \We do not object ta Ileir
selling their BoCks the bst wv'ay tresheycan, but w'a caution tirem
against using our naines for tie purpose.

D. &.J. SABLIER & Co.,
Feb. 25, 1852. 179, Notre Darte Streat.

BLANK. BOOKS,
COMPRISING Lcdlgers, Journàl.s, Latter, Day, and Cash
BLts, substantiity Bound. Only ONE SKITr.rG AND TinREE
Pses tr QEtr.mu.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Dame Street,

IF HEALTH ban bessing, and surely it is,
There.ars'e.manyWho do not doservt'it;

How is that you will.say-welt, iy anrsv|er istis.:
rhy lake no curet aill topreserve it.

:From who'ne cmo ihose asthmas, consumptions and so,
Thattso ruhli well the bills of iortalty;

Attenticn, kind retier, 'tis tseftil to'know-
'Tis-fromi FEET-WARE of SPTJRIOUS quality.

Near RYAN'S JIOTEL, EDWARD FAGAN des dwe,
Wiose 'Work, if yoru'i give it a trial,

You wiillfin6 lo be good, ndi 'ts sure to praclude
The expease ifthhe Modicinevial.

All sizes of Fect, as his Stock- is complote,
He can fitlon a moment's inspection;

'Ti weall put.together of escellent Leauier,
Bcing maie by his special direction.

232 St. Paul Street, MoJantreal.

DYEING BY STEA !!.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(PRODt E1ELFAST ,)
No. 33 St. Lewis StreIe, m retE of Donegana' Ilote],
BEGS in roturn bis hast ihanks lu tUic Pblic of Montreal, for
«hoe kind miner in wlich lieas been i ntronized forrthe last
seven vears, and now raves a continuanée of tie sae. He
wishes to stae that lic as now got his Establishunart fitted lup
,y Steam on the best Amricani i Pin. He li .now ready to do

anlyting in his way t m oderate charges, anu wilr deipatch.

DRL. THOMAS McGRATIiH.

Surgery, No. 25, McGill Street, Montreral. .
December 16, 1852.

-P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the flo/ cu lospital, and

.Professor in Mte School'f M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2SND 110USE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Ailvice to the Poor (gratis from 8 o 9 A. M.;
1 lu 2, and 6 to 7 P. î .

DEVLIN & HERBERT,
A D V OC A T E S ,

No. 5, Lil e St. James St-cef, Montrtal.
13. DEVLIN,
ALEx. IHUBERT.

February 11, 1852.

Il.3J. L ARIK 1IN,
AIV OCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James St-cet, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCA TE,

Office,.- «arJen Street, next door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Curt-liotse.

Quebec, May 1, 1S51.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the
buildings occuipied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal'

.Mr. P. keepso a Ofice and has a Lais Agent at Nelsonville,
i te Missiquoi Circuit.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOTCE 7EA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE.

TIIREE H1UNDRED QIL CLOTI-H TABLE COVERS.
JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,

Sop.Jl, 1851. . 2, CollegeStreet.

L. P. 1301VN,
Corner of Notre Darne and St. T Tincent Strets,

opposite the old Court-Rlouse,
1-TAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT cf
ENGLISH ani FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

THOMAS -PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, tc. 4c.

IONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL.

3ROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

.Tust Receivcd by thte Subscribers,
BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR JANUAR I.
STJBSCRTPTION, only $3 a-vcar. Ca nbe maced to any part
of Canada. Every Catholie 4oki sibscribe for a copy .it,

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
Ne. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

9"1

WBM. CUNNNGliAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE and ail other
kinds of MABILLE, MONUME NTS, TOMUS, and GRAVE
STONES ; CTIJMNEY PIECES, TABLE nnd IBUREAIT
TOPS; PLATE MONUMßNTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to mîfori the Citizens of Montreal and ils vicinity,
thitt any of the nibnvc-entioned iarticles they nay waut wiili be
futrnislhed iicn of the best nteril and of lhe best workman-
sh andonitertms that will admit of n competition.

C.manuinetures Uh Montrent Stonte, if any per-
snprefers iliem.

A g!rnttoAtment of Vhite and Colored MARBLE just
jarrived for Mr. Cunnuinghiam, Mrbile Manufacturer, No. (13,St.
Urban Stroat. '

Montreur lu amb 6, 1851.

THE TRUE WITNESS ANDi CATHOLC CHRONICLE.

Montral, SUr St-plomber, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

AMERICAN MART,

Upper Toion Mark et Place, Quebec.
TITIS Esablishmren is cîxtensivelvassorted with W/ool, Cotton,
Silk, Straw, India, arr otier mnariuîfacirured abrics, an'rbraing
a complete assortiment of every article i lie Stapie and Fancy
Dry G ocds Lino.

rdia Rubber Mfanufactutred Boots. Shoes, and Cloting,
Irish Linerr, Tabinets, and Frieze CiotLs. Americi Domesc
Goods, oi themost durable deseription for wear, and econouocal

C rtos purchasing at this house once, an sure o beittnp
Cutstomers for thefuture.

I-Iving every facility, with experiencd Agents. bying in
lie cheapet mrark;ets of Europe and Americo, withl'n tlhoroub
knrowledlge ofie Goads suitable for Canada, this Esalishment
ofers great and saving induemrrents to CASE IBUYERS.

The ruie ofQiick bales and Sta Profils,strictly adherel t.
Every article sold for whait it really is. Casi paymîents reqird
on ai occasions. Orders froin parties It a distance carefroly
attenced to.

B3ank Notes af ali the sdenta hBanks of ite United Stato,
Gold and Silver Coins of ail Counîris, taken ai tie AMERIL
CAN MART.

Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

Printed by Jos GrLLIES, for the Proprietrs.-GOIGU
E. CLERF , Editor.

1 TOBACCO, SNUFF AND
THE Undersigned bas constantiy on band c choie
of the above articles, lo owichc he respcifily inp rent
tention of Town and Country Moerebatus. s the

P. McKE>Y
83 Si. PaulMontreal, October 9, 1851. . aur Sr

N OT IC

THE SUBSCRIBER -lias on hand a oial
DR Y GOODS, both Fana ccd Staple,tnitable h0ortra
at very low prices, and ceIs the atîentnî of Cthe season,
chants t exiainre lis Stock, before OrfehisiigOl hr
ie feels confident, from bis knowlectun" 8fldsi r , a
ness, tIhai le vill give gerneral salistauI te ainiui-
houer him 'wiih tieir -custîoms. Libhral Crelit.i ir gheo

t wB, lF bc. gi PL .ROBERT McANDREW
No. 99, St. Pani tree, Moat

CÂAINTO0N ED0U S E
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WARE HOUs

No. 109, Notre Dame Street.
SAMUEL COCIRA nvite a tteion ofCaUm<ýM
iris Stock cf TEAS adCOFFEES, N;viioh Inilve hae 5ury
vith the greatest care, and on sueh tertis aru t clow ht

cller timt unaiv low prices. o e
The MACHINERY or the Premises, woriced by Fq

Horse Povier Steant Engie, for Roasnntg snd Grindi ur
1 rn tIreMost uIpproved] plan, the Cole beini e'OSuing mnme,
Etpdhedrnetalt c ent res, vhieh are oUsanyv<v
oseillatig in heated air d eirs, s prevented i ia
fromt S kolce, danger of partial carbonisation ohef reth
loss -of -Aroni, se imporant ta ConIZ curs, ivhich is r
ensured by attention tu Grinding ai thIe shortest tine prier te
Sale. To uthis inborate process SAMUEL COCIîîAs Ve,
tIre higli rurtation iris Coe lias obtained tirough, a large
portinf tIreProvinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (much adiniri for C
REFINE]) SUGAR ins sitali loaves, nai\r\Eb Z INDIÂ
SUGTARS, af tire hast quchit>', clwcvs ot arrirnr.

A few of the eloicest selcelions cf TEAS mc. ire hiainth
CANTON 1OU1SE, Native Catty Packages, uinrivu led iIt-
and perfune, at nioderate terns.

Faniies residing distai fron Montreal will have tineir er,
sripulously aîtenided t, and forwurled wuth immediatedespiîch

June 12, 1851. 10V, Natte name Sî

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIPIT VAULTS,
103À, Notre Dame Strcet.

THIS Fatablishment was opened for the purpose or sippIriri
PRITVATE FAMILIES, ande u in.ers m gnr
GENUINE FOREIGN WJNES and SPIRITS, rne t!

arnmdu/eraed, in quaritias to suit puchasers, and upon Ih
inost inderate ternis, for Cash.

The experience Of ibe last twlvre mnthirs ias cmpIy eptid
lo the pui ile lhe iility of a Depol for sich a rpose-.tn
ther to select tram alargeand w-thassarted Steaktiey,,a"u,±
siud to /edr con(erc-cominineg te advantage ai aWholesale Store, wIthuiat of an ordinary. Grorer'.

SAMUEi couuùRAN, 'opro.
AL goods deliveredce ef charge.

A ver. choice assoriment of PORT, SHERRY, ClhAMI-
PAGN•I and CLARET, no cn hiand.

And a snall quanity of extrenely rare and neralo cLh
JAiALICA RUI, searce l in is market.

OWEN M'GARVEY,

liouse and Sign Painter, Glazier, 4-c. 4-c. 5-.
TUE AdvcrtiserrelaYes ti-s te bis friande aUrd lie Piriniic. f)
tihe lilieral snnpport irelins receivu- dacenlis cmrrra ni et En
busins. rHrisnovepreirI to utndertake Orders le the mos
extensive rn er, sa nplu nhiîself hlit he divihuise iris t t
alities It gi sa on ta ose who nnay lhvor hni wiib

Graiciii-, Marbling Sigu Paint iagGîszicg, Papeciacgieg,
Vil e aurl Colaimtg, joie in thea rs paro-d
aranrer, aur] arr' rensanabie teri1s.
No. 6, St. Antoine St., opposite TIr. A. Walsh's Grocery 9tre.

May7, 1851.

A C AI .

Mans. COFF, in retrniing her gratefi thantks l her nir-
ierons kind Friends, respectfii y intirnates te thein, and the
Ledies. cf Montcreni ii ganerai, ibat shelrrs just receivedi ru new
and varied essortment of every article min Ite DRY GOODS
and FANCY LINE. whiih sie is ailé t0 olier for Sale on the

ost reasonrable erms She bceg leave, niso, ta nnutnce
litai, iraving engage ithe servicesr f com ctent persons, sie
now Ncarries on the MILLINERY and DRSS-MAKING 1r-
siness, in nddition, ontn hopes, by strict attemin andi punurcitrality.
Io givecatire satisfaction ta those Ladies who nMay lavor lier
Vith their patronage.

3 Su. Lauurcnee Street, Nov. 25, 1851.

RYANS HIOTEL, (LATE FELLERS,)
No. 231 St. Paul Street, Mon/rcal.

THE SUBSCRTBER rakes this opportunity cf returning hia
tihant-s lt the Publia, for the patronage exIcndeda o hina, ad
rat-es jîlenstre in informing bis frit-à nid ]tire puiblie, iriire

nas rade extensive ntatio adinpraover ici s in tse.
I-e lias fittecr ip bis establislnit eînt ely new this spring, and
every attentioln will be givenr t Ie cenfort and convemence

io those wlmia ftaver him by stoping at ihis bouse. Tie
Hlotel lin is in tire immedine viciidty terentLile busins,-
winhin a few ninties watk of the varions Steamboat W baryes,
and vill ie furndndvitngcously situated] for Merchants (iem
lte Celiirv, visiticg Mýonlrrai ceisirl s

Tic Tni;a 'vili ha"firtvisîici 'lrthtire hast the Mark-ets cant

pr "i" .caIlIe dhlicraies nd l uxuriies c IOf e season will not ta
Iotî . vitnnt inrs.

're Stables are iel known to the pbllic, as large and cern-
iodioi;us; and atentive tard earrenul pendons %il always ktept

Tire charges viti b festid rcasonrable; and the Stscriber
trusts, by contantl personal attention to thea wants and comfort

f hris gus, to scuire a coninuance of that patrorag whicia
ias itfierto ben given to hin.


